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THE CANADIAN THIE MOLSONS BANK

B AN K 0F C OM MERBC E Zwv b cvh''iriAdt fParZiarmel&
HEAD~ OFFICE, TORONTO. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Pade p pta, - Cpital, ail paid up, - $2,000,000
UIRWR4Rest, -- 10f,0

HENR5Y W. DAnLiNe, EsQ., PreRftfr'Nt.
GFo. A. Cox. EFQ., l7tce-Preside>zt. BOARDO0F DIRECTORS.

(3eo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq , JoliXI I, t;Mrr.S, ,> 5I, R. OD
JTas. Crathern, Rsq., Matt. Leggat, Esq., P r,

1
r

Jolin 1. flavidson, Eq 1. 11.)fM 1iEfsN r Wr,
B. E. WÀLHR., n enera.l.1Manager.' NiMG . . ,y
J. H. PLumitrsrit. Assist. Cen. Manager. REŽîYAIMIIALD

ALX H hLArInspector. 1 OIihh tr, &ra'l Mrrrir
G. de C. 0'GIAknv, Assistant Inspecter. i X1.lbi'ltP vtr

Newo York.- lex. 'Lard and Wmi. Gray, Ag'ts. BRANCHES,
BRA.NHES \tv .OtMrrr0,v StsyrthQrAyr, Guel ph, Sarnia, si." vrrrtrBarrie, Hmlo, SntS. marie .k' nvivr."rvrr:

Belleville, Jarviis, Seafortir OrIv.)li v . wr
Berlin, London, Siorcoo, [1.~r.."vb 'lv Vriv.rtJi
Blonheim, Montreal, Stratford, qt.fFl *., lrrv
Brantford, Orangeville, Stratbrol, AGENTS IN 'rl-lE DOMINION
Chrthamn, Ottawa, Thorold, Q -lIanq- rrvdu Pvuplo .rrrEtrtTvsrvv
Collingwood, paris, Toronto, tr
Dundas. parritili, Walkerton. ,r 0 o1.rr, rrv tnflu. iCrrt

Dnnnville, Peterbeoo, Windsor,,. v'r Iunvtk
(3ait St.athainesWodatock. '. ,rci vannnc.rrv

Goderich, Irvi v r .I.n iŽrXnSoa io
Eas Toronto, cor. Qneen St. and ov-ivBiS

Crý,Bolton Avenue; North Toronto M ttrtre r rSn înrl
Bra,îvhrr 763 'Yonge St.; Nort- etT- .. '.vlb ,.ivnîrv iliaIt '011

ronto, cor. Collage St. and Spa- .. 1vi,.
lUne, Avenue. IN EUROPE.Commercial credits issnF3ed for use in Eu- yrrOrîîîan.lMt[ii U i< illrope, the Fast and West Indies, China, Cc ,, 51riatrt,,,Ia.,1.C hi.,apan and South Amaerica. î,r, rIi-.itînr.rri

Sterling and Amnericsn Exchange bongbit .ttvr'rirli ,..I, nîrr'îv
and 801ld. Collections made on the raost
favonrable ternis. Interest alowed On de. IN UNITED STATES.
positsi. tl' Ivt Wr ' I l n Mvsrt rrBANKRRnS AND CORRIESPONDENTS. Ivo. lMira& l Mr,. .

t
.,,o111vàA]rUrn

Great Brifaisi,,The Basnk nf Seotladln g.it.rSnMi l1vt'r 5.r osvrn,.~
corpnrated 1695); Indinj, China and aapan, tik ',Irî(rtî 01lrnk 'rrg
The Cbartersd lBan of India, Australîaand î,îk ,îrî rrttrt,î,Ihr.1i~
China; Paris, Prance, Lazard Preras & Cie.; I.aikofLt cf atrl,.5rikvS"" ,lrr5ti 5Briissels, Belgiutm, . Matthieu & Fils; Ne?Ï 'rIrollrMlarr' '~~~ rrr.o,,îd i'I',.
York, tIhe Amuertean Excange National hrorrrnr ' I.rkI/v',rrr 'vr,rvî t
Bank of New York; Sant FranciscThe Ii'lI.vt a, I'. Ftl,rrîItîrtn,,.M
Bank, of Blritish Coltmbia; Chirago. Amneirtr rrai in.rr
can Exchange National Bank niChf ag - 't,'i... ,vrr'....ljrrt v.lv'a.... ir,Biih Columbia, The Bank of lritish rIr.', rvrp/ ,,rI Si..tvr..q rrr,
Columbia: Australia andl New Zenland, UraOrvlirrrvvrtrlrrrtîrro 5 noîj

Thse Union Biank of Australia.QUEB-C-BANK STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCEQUEBFC BA K. t'Oe]PANV, OF IEDINOURGRK.
ESTABLISRED 1818. ESTABILS5ttED 18-5-

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,- MONTREAL.
Board of Disectors. Total amount oni niakAin force

IL . S.~MITH, ESQ., President. over.............îoo, 0 00fWM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vlie-Progideitt. Accilmolated foinds, aboIît . 84O0W0,oo
SIRN. . BIL.LEÀM. R.C.M.G. Anniual illcolrneà........4,525,000

JNO. R.YOUZO, EQ., GEOR.tItlENPREWEsQ. (Or over $12,0W ad5'Y*
SAMUEL. J. SHAW, EsQ.. FRANE Ross, Esq. Invesit-ents in canada .......4 50

,OOQ
figusa Omcus, Qui-bee. 14EC]IAIL NOTIUe.

JAMES STEVEICSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN, The books ni thse COHIPanY -111 Close forcashier. Inspe<îor. the Ye5r on .5ts Novemiber, and poliecls
Branchent taken out home tlîat time tril

1 
be ehtitled

Montreai Thsomas MeDougall, Manager- teo nue ears share ni profits «ver Iter
Toronto, W- P-Senne, Manager; Ottawa, E:' entrants.

V. Noe,. nerrke T. F. Cox, Manager! TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
Th ' j3Crobi. Mnagr.CHAR3LES 1RUNTEP. W.M.' RAMSAY,

CollectjionS iada in ail parts ni thse coun- 8'lt Of Aenie Man(;ger
tyon fevourable termes and promptly re-

mitted for. TI
JAMES STEVENSON, Oashier TE

IMPERIAL *- BANK canada Acident Assurance CGompiany
OF CANAA.ISS1Esi POLICIES COVERINO

Oapta pad-p ....... 1,500,00 R WY alnd SemotDisasters
Oapital Psldnp.............. 650:009 As wli as Casalties in the Street, j

Rosra undthe Homne, etc., etc.

DIIIECTORS. 
Gr PL'3]ES.H L~President. DO NOT 1PKAEAOTTKI

T. R. MUltPTT, Vlce-Prs. St. Catharines, I1IAEAOT AIGAPLC
lion. Alex. Morris. DEI.AYS ARE DANCEROUS.

Robert JaffrhiY. Ruh l3yan.reco
T. R.WadOWor'TORONT . O'nAUA -Ma

HEAD OFFICE, . -- TBNO.-.I3~ ietr
. X.WILRIE, B.JEINnGser : OFFICE
Cachier. Inspector. Arede, - TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN 0srAî.Cai, or write for particulars.
Essex Ceutre,, Na Wraet.lland, î~Fer-

tèý at ,,' GatSt.OCoîborne. Woo Stoc or.QUeen
e "les, Toronto-YongaSîI ry OF LONDON

-Ingersoll St. Thomas.Fi~

elsANCHE5 SM izNo]RTO«STR INsiRANCE CO.
Winnfipeg, Brandon, CalgaXýY, Portage la

Prarie 01,N-wcapital OPLONDON, N.',o,
cat.On ,ewYork and Seln l 1,0,0
ceion hand sld..,. D.eposttecL ',, « * - * « * $-1*5-O-l htgPitarec bina Ottaw

adteetaowed. ,r,,,Pt attento Otaa$3,0

paidto iollctlns 4enigton OSt Wes42i ta Solloctions.St OFFICEST.lephone 228.
Mu1t11a1 Life Insuranc o, of e York, 4Kfg ~ .- se~~ 16.
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1)1AMONIDS TH

J--RE.-WLT Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
DIAMOND BIIOKER WORICS AT CORNWPi"L, ONT.

41 Colborne St,, - Toronto, CAPITAL, - - $250,000

This fine White Dia- Manufactures thse following grades nf
mond ring trili resotpaper:-

frcby mail for $15 dur- s
ing the Holiday Season. Diam2ondjeweîmy ingiyie Shed Superfmne rapers,
in great vaity. Every article guaransteed
satisfactomy or mnney refunded. Righest WITE ANI) TINTED) BOOK PAPER
references. Msshinç,iinisbed and 13uper-Calendloead

deps, Poste, etc. Accouzît Book Papers.
ESTABLisED A.D. 1809. Envelope ftlli Lithographic Papetrs, Col-

ored Cuver Papers,oilîrlised
Arý)Jsatj2eiii for samîries antd prices.

NORT BRIISHAND ERCNTIL ;Pcla sizes nmarie to Ortler.
INSUI1ANCE COIPANV.

Pire Premiuma (1884).............. 2;,000,i;0o
Firr Assets(1884) .................... 1,000,000
Investments in Canada ......... 982,617
TotatiInvstedFuns (s Fire rltLife) 88,600,00o

Torontis Bvanceh -. à0 Welitn1tIon Si.JE.

R., N. GOOCE,
Il. W . EVANS, Agents, Torouto.

F. H. OOCH,
TELEPHONES.-Ooece.428 ltesident r.f ,'

R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. EVanS eJt Mr: ~ \n e MI

WILLIAItSON & Co., ooksellers
The Lnnd ol the Viking and the-
EsuuIireaetshe 'lar. Be'E. FraserlBlack.

stock (Toronto). Jieaitifiillyilustiated.
ClotIs, extra, $1.25.

Readers of Mms. Blackstock's clever andr
gossippy acconitof ber recent jnumney to
Nomway and IRussiewill dud ainch nifIter-est aud eujoyieni.

The Loat VoYage 0i1Cthe Swzbeam se
laandAutatliI'. By the laie Lady

Bimassev Illuetratad Isy E. T. Prichoti and
from photographe. 8eo, cioth, $0,50.

ILest Lesedero5. By Andmew Lang. 12M.,
cioth, $1.75.

"éNover heevy, noer shellow; alweys
graceful, always tiglti0l ha is edmor-
eblyquaiified to write such a erOn6sof short,
craSp essaye as those belote uB."'-.noston

2
t-a nscripf.

linicushVCarise. 115stateieilt aslgr,,de
tO bIlethnee grendcithîdmeu durlng iheIbard

a inter ni 1734, tvitIs 00mo account Oi the
adventumes thst befol Iliihf duriug thse test.
eyn rebelliton. By A. Conan yle. j2mo,
Cloth, $1.75,

Through the lens'01tAllia. Ovam
tIse Paimir to itsdis. By Gabriel Ilonvelot.
With 250 illustrations l'y Albsert pépin.,
Vols., Irap. 8vo, clatIs,.$10.50.

'This îascinatillgrecord Of travel «ver aidle)Pe drear dsent aud houndlass plein
T5 edicaed tIste Marquis uf Dufienin.

Dietton, y luf omaned IVusici.ans
SBy Sir George Crove, DC.

L., titIs illustrUtioil5 and wood cuis. 4 vols.,
cloth, $25.«This 'ok id for imuel thet thsa hastEncycîopflas~ are to ganemal liieratume
and Sci ee i...4n Guardian.

1Profit M4arîug Betwecfl Employer
d ~ 5sIye:A Study in thoe volu.

tiOn 0of thse WagOs Systei. 13y Nicholes 1P.
iGlmuan Croti vO, $2. On@ of thoeinsi

MPrýtwrs el ihtIse prasentt

WILLIIISON& CO.,
SpuUblshersend gokmeIlers, Torontos.

PoRT

lienstoin Rndoshiai, Johenanisborg
Llguu.e 'Cu I sec.," Menthe

verte Forto, Maresquin hrrue
. ered ail n de las et Messrs.P..S&ASP-~ .tocai e, a ns,.or t2

ffait Amou. -Cama rraXts t ceS satCXErtihi 0 r uducln oora28ANEXPERIENCED TUTORs rl'. . . Mmi pa omegageis ut ai e few sacred or L-1rhPulc&oo iaCo ni Piers.0aulr--- ens.P"raes Boys for Batrance 8Choaanhip,
NATIV WINS INGREA VAIIETXat thse RaglisIs public Schools,

- - ooI'li SUBkd b etpaBERedpa i 1also for University Metriculation. Addse
*1' ihigt ee h i cpe f J. Boss Wetemusn, 31 Portland St,

Gonds packed by e perîoace in akorscondition, aedhave S Dniorilont roos
'Cald ell Ho tbel'ou hnd fo eeechuduearREErcs-ha rd Bisbop of To-

13rcors and Wine Morchants, Bildel. Weean tend by mail niity,Ilmes Henderson,Esq., Dr. Tomple,
na 3 qJEE T. A STI. GQPLAIN BINDEII Mr. Justice Street.

Corner of John StreetFTIses 0 .. sthae e teoprely
hor 81.00.. sbage e aepreiid ElrrrC

NOT'ICE TO INVESTORS i fr TE WEEEeand are ofithe best menu-E p )C O .
latte.ThegpaperocanbePlaced bu tIse CAEU N OFRIBinder*weekbv wek, thueoplng the OL BIIN ATER n LEAD OFTNEE.

m7or 1 Private funds ta in7vest onfimst .&ddrese--Sldo ieIselIed b Gocrs
Onta -Address, - CÀl'ITALIST, Cr )FC ) H ER el

oce. cam Opioxry ltHeWeEKTrt, JAMES EPPS &-CO- IE(OPATHIC CHEMITSS

Sýcîeîzce anid «Is.
$3.00 per Annumn.
single Copies, 10 cente

TORONTO ~rlrr

o Mfr

OVEtl 1.010 UPtiRtLSLAST -rWO VEARS.
I'ril'. rry -cr a.t atly trime.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
Apply to EDWARD FISHER, DiRECToR.

r. Vonge St. and Wilton Ave, Troronto.

MnR._SPARHAMSHEDRAKE'S
PRiVATE

11OARDING * SGHOOL* FOR * BOYS
TIhe Egljishl lrancelîeR, Elementary Cies.

sics, Iatlreinîattics and French.
Extremr'ly heaîthY locality. Sefe bath-

.ng, etc., ete.

- ADiIES -

Mr. Sheldrake, " The Grove,"
IAKEFMIIID. ONT,.

R. HAMILTON MOARTHY, B.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIO statues, Burits lie0vi & lMonuments.

STUDOî NItW BUJILDINGSn, 12 LOàfBARDi STTînioiiugh mnî.iral ednnr.atiniinn .ll braiiclirv. TORONTO.
0111y the mostscnmpeteîîî tearer', einployed.

rSend for prorpectt.J.LCN 
EF. R. TORRINGTON, Director, R ~ LCN Ea% asndi 14 l'tmbroka Ni. S'mUtso: l(011 and Cralytn).

-'P &61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W. S. MARTIN, JO RDA N,
eplullbes., l4team & Guo Pitter.A C670 NTA NT, Estimates givn OUapplicaionBell

TempmamyAdîleeslet door nortb ni Isabella St. Phone 3;59.
Care of A. H. H(JWAIZI, 53 KINI

STPOELT WEST. AV. Y U
EvOry kiud ni Accotitr s orkn ( P'c Picia:r t sue0& IeOMn IouIdissg

Pmonîi)tiy and accurately. )tooks riesigîîedl
and oulled to suit any naqtîremeîiýt>s. 448 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
Books kept or posterS up, aitIer roguîarly
01- Occasinnally at y0îîr 0w office. TermeFIlK IKSN

aoscAe .Tleeammnatioîî and au .A AVETUW
alYgssofthe most intrichte and coîiica ýted 1100H4,THXIRD FLOOLI,MDCA

eccountsCOUNCIL BUILDING,
jCorner of Bay and i Rchmond Strest,.

H. BARITTA MULLfIAM )-OISIL
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA., ARCHITEOT,

TE ACtEIt01.'Aseociate Royal lustitute Britishs Architects
TEACHERMaitienb Toronto Architeets' Guild.VoîCee Clltlre and Singîngl 1ADLA IDE STEAST -TOBONuO.

zCOLLEGE A VNUTE. W. 263 yonge Street, Toronto,
Importer Of and dealer in ail kinds af

MInGI-NG BiîtDs, TALEING PjRRlOTB, FANOTThe method ssed in Voice culture tq that BIRnne. Mncking bird food a specielly. Ailof thse nId Italiens a Fnrm oi Voice Treat- kinds of0 Bird FoodS and appliences,Ment that Mr MilI obtained frorai ignor ____liaxile, broîhei and toachter ni tIs a fflnus
Prime donne Adline and Cî,niotta liatti, RESIDENCES ON
end if fOllntred titIs careful practice andlu 11ERSUNEintelligence cannt feil to muale accolo- IBBOJNt
liehe'l artists ni ail diligent PtiPils. Jarvls, Carlton, St, George anîd Bloor te.

Voicer Tesed Fr-e of Charge. Also a large list of othan
PROPIRTIî'u FOU t SIe.

Lo1aus nng90totated eat hIuest rates of intereet[ II DEBESSE, Estatas Ianaged.
r Ni LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Tornto St.

Fonmaenîy Pmfeseur et New York Conserva-
tory nifhMusic, wili noe(lve -J) ETLEY & CO..

Pupils for Violîn or planoforte, 1 t'iInat'Boee
Paris and Stittgart Conserviatory Methoeds. AueIioncitis & Vaimators, Inmursmnce

amd i inuencial Agents..
IUO Rieos. i4reet EsteS. City and famm pruperties bought, sold and

axclianged. Ottce-55 anil 5q Adlaide St.
East, Toronto.

MISS MAIE C. STItONG, TOOTSEMÂNR
Voîc 5CULTRE AD VINUFOITE Gents lhing a specialty. Al mrending

ýOIC CILTUg AN PINOFRTEandl epairiug doue if desimed.

Sixth Year.
Vol. VI. No. 52.

A Canadiaîi jornalu of Polz*lWcs,

«Ail invastinent lui knnwiedge elways
lravs thio hest iuteurest."-ErailkUn?.

A RAN DOM LIST 0F SELECIIONS
Sylit4ble for Lilrary, Draiving lion»>, oi,

Cosey Crner WintOr Evening Beadin-
taken front tme proseflt Fine Stock ni'



818

50 $25.00
50 Watch for $4.98
CENS Ti1, thha% rfinexpanion

lt ex qmoktai. (tt5ti5beats
)e ) curately ceilated

lit I et . 1-lO.tt
1-t, m,,.nto ane

l'yt l e o nu

11111 e cu d o

C .. obeto esiiP
ilo.aara xm-ed 

t.gths ste asi i teai prti.tlysiînfeîer xdeiYays

repesntti ot ctipxyth. xprssa _nt theba ance d
.nd5.e te ate -- rhepvio en o ul nycaocet. I yih
wmh h. wtoh eut p mat, csh i fx 50toa t e,. iny erder.

Il Adlald Il. .,fT 9t, i n t.

Dl .H ad/gmenuon y,-U .. ....les meouaode

CMtk.t. W. TL: 00
"hte n&c ty I, in 11, , Y

Ilio.t.th.-týh $.,DP. u it Nwer ns i

Ve eCO7ne tfi Dathfor at vr one nC muirs

'W ateh, hai tatmblnes eR IEth RA
Z T.ý Windl M tc ijapplwh-y General

12 KIO ST EAST - -TONTO

TELEPONE OR 1141I

PIANOlatS!'ute

For Catalogues, etc.,aciJresst

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, -ONTARIO.

REMEM BE R
TO SEE

TH E

AGENT
WHEN COING

ANYWHERE.

THE WEEK.

HEATING~
HOT WATER, HlOT AiR OR STEAM.

IN connection with our Foundry,-494 King
Street West, we have established a most complete
Heating Department, in organizing which we have
been careful to secure Competent Engineers for the
several branches, and are now prepared to under-
take the heating of any class of building with
Water, Air or Steam, giving ail reasonable guar-
atntee of satisfaction to our patrons.

We shall be pleased to furnish estimates.

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LTD.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL'a HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

STEEL* FURNACE
EVER MADE,

USES LESS FUEL
TH111AN ANY OTHER FURNACE

.5 t< . _ ....................... __

A Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Mot a Single Faire.

Every Person Uslng them wlll GIve
SURROW STEWART &MIL Highest Recommendation.

-qiv iwoum IR UN
g,-HAMILTON. ONT--,- Write for Circulars witlt List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS? HAMILTON.

Confeberatton ¶Lf
<IR<ANZED 1871. IEAD OFFICEB, TOUONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER TIIREE YEARS

Polîcies are Incontestableý
ItR-atrm agi Restrictiong ons ta esidPace, Triavel or Occupation.

PAID-UJP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDEIR VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

Policies are non-forfeitable atter the paymeOnt o! two fultl annual Preniums. Profits, whicb are unex-celled b)y afly Conpang dolng business b nada, are allOcatefi every five years from the issue of thepoiy, or at longer PerbodB as mnay be selected by the insured.0~o11%se0 alecuart. asogue, and not liabla to be reduced or recalled at any future time un(ler
any circufllstatfles.

Parttcipating Polioy.holders are entitîed to flot Ions thafi 90 par cent. of the profits earned in their clans,
and for the past seven years have actualiy recelved 95 per cent. of the profits so earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Nannging Directos,.

IEIAks ROGE-RS Ç& 0C. (

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-UJ0 KING STREfET WENT.
BRANCIt OFFICES - 409 Yonga Street, 7615 Voni eStreat 951ý2kQia Strset Wes, 44 Queen Straet East
)IARDS AND BRANCII OFFICPE:-E.splanade .s, .. naal3rley St.; Esplanade, toot ot Priucess St

B3athurst St., nri opposite Front St.

TILi1ý BEST FOOD 'lO GET STRONG ON,
FOR IN.VALIDS, CO A.>L.~ R10K ýTUE ROBUST, IS

45a

IT IS PREPARED with the greatest care from carefully selected mneat, and
BY ITS PATENT PROCESS 0F MANUFACTURE, ail the NUTRITTOUS CONSTI-

A preparation of phosphorie acid and the phoq-
phates required for perfect digestion. It promotes

digestion without injury, amd thereby relieves thosa

diteases arising from a disordered stomach.

Dr. E. T. \VILLIASON, St. Louis, Mo., says:
M\arked beneficial resuits in imperfect digestion."

Dr. W. W. ScOFIFLD, Dalton, Mams., eays :
It promotes digestion and overcomes acid stomach."

tr Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemîcal Works,
PROVIDENCE, R. I

flewsare of Smbstituutes and Imuitations.

aIAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford s' isIprinted on the label. AIl others are apurions. Neyerold In bul.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

MlON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

Ws lose no job we ean figure on. Catalogue«
ment free.

THE B. 0. TISDALE GO'Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

x-SCIENCE ý
(WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form
«One S.ubmeriptiofl. 1 yeav, 13.30.
l'ral subscrlpt'fl,4 mos., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in onue ramittance):
one subscription, one year, 8 3 50
Two o do (10 6 00
Three do doi - . 8900
Four do do1-0 10 00

Every one tnterested iu SaUitary, Mental, Educa-
tioni or Political Science, EhOlld read StfIl<tcE.
leRpecial attention is givan toe xploration and Tra-
vals, illustra6ted.by mapS made from the latest ma,

terlal bY ai, assitant editor eonistantlY emPlo)yed on
geographical matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
"The vatlueo!ftbis.cornprahensive sgdent'le cweekly

to tbe studOnft, thea elciflf woricer, tbl' majuuactnrer
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JN appinting Mr. Colby to the Cabinet vacancy ef t by

~-the death of Mr. Pope, the Dominion Geverriment bas

made a creditable selection. The new Minister takes the

position of President of the Council, the Premier himseif

continuing to hold the portfolio of Railways and Canais.

Mr. Clby ranks higli as a parliamentlrian ; his political

record is acknowIedged teo le den, and bis executive

abilities are undoubtedly good. Hetsrepresents, as did Mr.

Pope, the eastern townships of Quebec, snd wifllie looked

upnas the representative of the English-speaking people

of that Province. As is welI known, lie opposed the dis-

allowandts of the Jesuits' Estates Act, and was, in couse-

quence, mnade the olject of considerable criticismn in lus

own Province as welI as in Ontario. It is improbable,

however, that enoxigl dissatisfaction exists among bis

constituents teOoffset in tbeir minds the advantage of re-

presentatiefl by a Cabinet Minister, and bis return iS net

likely te lie opposed. Mr. COlIby's promotion leaves the

Deputy Speakership unfilled, but ne difllculty wil libe ex-

perienced in finding a nember willing to sgsume the not

very arduous duties of that position. While tbe Premier

may net intend tbis appintment as a recognition of Mr.

Colby's attitude on the question of disallowance, it is

significant that lhe neither endeavoured te concliate the

®rangemen liy selecting another colleague frem their order,

nor yielded to the imIportufities tbat are suppesed te bave

been brought to bear in erder to give Mr. Chapeau, who

controls by far the larger part of Sir John's Quebec sup-

porters, a more influenti 'al position in the Cabinet than he

now fuls. It is quite possible, bowever, that the new

arrangement may proveot» be merely a temporary make-

shif t, and that a general readustment of portfolios may

lie announced at ne distant day.

T T is announced that parliament will assemble on January

I 6th, two weeks eariier than last year. In view ef the

widespread and many.sided political discussions and agita-

tions that have taken pliMIe sipOS prorogation, the coming
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session will lie looked forward te with more than usual

intereet. Thouglu it is hardly likeiy that the 3Jesuits' Es-

tates Act, whicb is now a matter ef history, will cerne up

for discussion in any shape, much curiesity is naturally

evinced concerning the position that will lie taken by Mr,

McCarthy, Mr. Charlton, and others of the celebrated

tbirteen. The North-West reselutions, which Mr. Me-

Carthy has anfleuicud lis intention of brin1ging forward,

wiil doulitle.ss lie the subjcet of an important debate ;a

resolution favouring Imperial Federation will aise lie on

the tapis, and Sir Richard Cartwright's charges against the

Governmaent can hardiy lie passed over in silence. The

question ef our relations with the United States will in al

prolialility be again brought forward, snd it is net unflikely

that the Covernment may have seme legîislative surprises

in store. What rôle may be taken by Mr. Blake is aise

a legitimate matter for surmise. He now enjcys, xve are

glad te believe, a fair measure of health, and can scarceiy

mnaintain unbroken lis silence of last session. Hf s views

on Commercial Union, Imperial Federation and other large

questions of Canadian policy wiil bcs awaited with interest.

The forthcoming session wili be the fourth of the Presont

Parliamnent, and if Sir John Macdonald foibows what bas

been bis practice since bis reiurn te power in 1.879, it will

lie the last before dissolution. Until a general election

takes place, we can only conýjecture the extent te which

recent events bave loosened party bonds in Canada.

WylHAT witb Conservative, Lilierai, Third Party mcn,
and quai Rigluts Associations, the pbisof Can-

ada, and particularly of Ontario, are just now in a state

of strange upheaval. Tbe course o! events at the recent

Lamliton election eue could understand. The candidate
of the New Party struck in lioldly between the other two

and carried off a respectable number of votes from eacb,

thouglu without affecting the general result. But the later

transactions in West York are decidedly puzzing. Ant

avowed adberent of the Equal Rigbts movenuent accepts

nomination by a Conservative Convention, thougli without

aliating a jet of bis Equal Rights doclaration of faf t1 and
purpese. More surprisiug stili, a Conservative Convention
accepts and makes unaniffloUS the nomination of the ean-

didate, who tbus firmly takes bis stand on the tiquai
Rigbts piatform. We dlaim ne rigyht te offer advice to

the leaders o! the Equal Riglits mevement, else we sheuid
feel like asking tbem te consider seriousiy the effect of

sucb a coalition.-we have admitted that it was net a cem-

prem-ise-upon the future e! the novement. Alliance
with one of the old political parties can scarcely mean less

than the alienation of adhtsretsfo the ether. It is net

unlikely te mean aise the secesgion of many of the recruits
hitherte enlisted frou the ranks of that other party. But

the prime ebject of the Equal Riglits Association mus3t be

te influence Dominion, rstber than Provincial legislatf 0,.

What effect will this incident have upon the prospects of

attaining that ulterior object? Does the nomination of

Mr.-Clendenan foresbadew the complete severance of local
from Domninion politic9? We are net sure that such
a resuit sheuid net bts weicomed liy ail who deprecate
party spirit and metbel5; as the bane o! Canadian public
life. But that i, toe much te hope for. The agitation
which gave rise te the EFqual Rights organization badi its

enigin in an Act o! the Dominion Goverament, and seemed

thereliy legicaliy shut ep te a course of antagonisin te th,

policy ef that Gevernment. It is true tbat the Dominion
Opposition, liy its support of the Gevernment, put itself

il the same position and justified the samne attitude tewards
it on the part o! the Association. A coalition o! tbe latter
witb the Local Geverninent party would have been ne less
ilogical, aud, we venture te Osy, neoltsss dangereus, te the

ighrojet dpemanent influence o! the Association.

We can, of course, understand the view o! those who,

,without looking far beyond the immediate future, per-
suade themselves that their cause would lie strengthened
by the acquisition of a few se»ts in tbe Local Legisiature,
even at the cest o! the antagonism of the local Lilieral
partisans. That is, te say the least, extremeiy doubtful.

But if it were net, are net sucb tactics tee mnuclu on a par
with those of the party politiLiafls against wbese princi pies
oud metbods the Equal Rigluts Association is supposed te

an Ieoiphatie protest?'
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T HE number and magnitude o! the proets now beforethe Council aud citizens cf Toronto are such as miay

well give us pause in spite of the wonder!ul growth and

promise o! the city. The reclamation cf a considerable

ares !rom the waters of the lake; the great railway via-

duct; the much-neededl grand trunk sewer ; the machinery

for the proper, ecouemicai, and .s'tnitary disposai o! the

sewage which is new, te the disgrace c! eut' civilization,

permiitted te defle and poison the bay ; the conipletion of

the straightening o! the Don ; the reclainatien cf Asb-

bridge's Bay, and the proposed taking over cf the Street

Railway, are undertakings, ail o! wbvich are, in a greater

or less degree, essential te the welfare and progress of the

city, and some of which are e! imperative snd pressing

necessity. Iu the presence o! such denîandq upen the

wisdemn, energy, and executive ability o! those eutrusted

with the management of civic affairs, it is ne wonder that

a deep and grewing dissatisfactiou is feit in regard te the

present municipal arrangements. We (Io not sec iîow

any tboughtfui citizen can centemplate the existing state

o! affairs, and watch for a !ew weeks the way in whicb

the public business is new trausacted, without feeling that

sncb results, or rather want o! resulis, sud the systenu

which produces thenu, are a reproach te our intelligence.

They seriously impeach our capacity forslfovîmet

We do net mean te intimnate that the situationi o! Toroente

is peculiarly bad in this respect. Many A'uerican cities

are, we dare say, in s worse condition. But eau any one

deubt that if six or eight of our iyost capa'b eand e] lisîble

citizeus could lie placed at the head cf eivie affirsý, with

ample powers, and induced te give thiîr whoie timp and

energies te the service of the city, a r(,ferm al inost equiva-

lent to a renovation could lie wrought with vastly 1cms

expenditure cf time sud money ? We arts net advocating

a scheme, but iilustrating a point. Sureiy it is high time

that we bad found eut seme more excellent way, and were

walking in it. Sonue sucb change is perhaps ameng the

posqiblities cf the future, but some o! the large works

referrcd te cannot wait. The viaduct may lie censidered,

we suppose, as good as adopted, se far as the general prin-

ciple is cencerned. Mesnwhule, fa counection with this

and the reclamation scbeme one unalterable rmie should,

it soeens te us, ho laid down liy and for those wbo bave

the management o! civic affairs, whoever they may lie.

That ule, haviuug ail the force o! law, sbould bts that ne

landed or stomage property o! sny kiud te hoe reclaimed or

otherwise created, shall, ou any consideration, lie aliowed

te paqsseut o! the possession and control of the city. E4,very

proposai te slienate any such property, by giving it into

the bauds of a railway or other company, should Ibe at

once frowued dewn. If the city cannot under present

arrangements perfornu any great work o! the kiud more

efficiently and econoaiicslly than any private company, it

is time that sucb reforins were wrought as may lie neces-

sary te enable it te dose. Neither the present nor the

cemisig generatioro will easiiy forgive the mn or body of

men who shall alienate fer the enfching o! private indi-

viduals any reai estate o! any kind whfch sheuld Ipreperiy

and rigbtully beiong te the city, and lie under its immedi-

ate control,

8INCE the passage of te British North America Act in

187varions causes have conspired te give the "iCon-

stitution e! Canada " an importance that could scarcely

have been, at that time anticipated. At hO»îýe the various

ditierendes e! interpretation which have fronu timo te time

ariseli, and whfch are even new arising in counection with

events in Manitolia, sud possibiy in Quebecc; abroad, the

Irish Home Rule struggle, the !ast-maturing questions o!

local self-government fer ether parts e! the Empire, and
now the proJected federatien e! tbe Amstralian Colonies ;

these and other circunustances have turned the tsyes o!

many te study the charter o! the Canadian Confederatien.

The interest th'is aroused bas ne doulit prompted snd well

jusitified the publication, at the UJniversity Press, Cam,.

bridge, o! the work on " Theu Constitution o! Canada," liy
Mr, J. E. C. Munro, o! the Middle Temple, Professer o!

Law at Owens' College, Victoria University, which is uow

lie!ore us. Mr. Munro dees net attempt in the present
volume te criticize the werking o! the Constitution. Mr.

Todd's admirable treatises on Parliamentamy Goverument

in the Colonies bave, as Mr, Munro very naturally con-
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cludes, rendered any full discussion of constitutiona
tiens in the present work unnecessary. But as a c
ont and reliable hand-book of the Canadian Const
Mr. Munro's handsome volume wiil serve an eà
purpose. Its publication at the present moment
ne w constitutionai questions are coming to the froi
those wha mW have frequent occasion to considE
questions under a distinct obligation. In bis introd
chapter Mr. Munro deals briefly with the general sch
the Canadian Constitution, and the powera of the
tive Provinces, and compares the Constitution with
the United States, etc. The twenty-one chapters
follow treat with admirable clearness such topics
Constitutional History of the Provinces ; the Powe
Limitations of the Governor-General and Lieutenan
ombora; the Provincial Assemblies and Couneils, Ad
tration and Judicature ; the Dominion Parliamer
Privy Concil, also its Administration and Judie
the Division of Legisiative Powers between the Doi
and the Provinces; Imperial Control of the Don
and ather questions necessary to a full underatand
the subject wbich the author bas set himself to oito
Not only are these matters treated, as we have saic,
great clearness, but copions references, a table of StE
complete indexes, and an appendix containing the t(
the British North Ainerica Act, the Terms of Union
oach of the Provinces which have been added sir(
original four Provinces wè-re united, various Imperia
passed since that date, etc., adds completenoss to a
valuable book of reference, and one which every at
of Canadian affaira wiIl ind it ta bis advantage te
within reacb of bis band.

w E cannot canceal our disappointment and regreti
decision of the Privv Counil to]et thelaw ta

course in tbe case of the convict Harvey, witbout fi
iPquiry into the question of bis moral responsibili
affocted by bis mental condition. Our feeling in tl
is net prompted by sympathy, Ilmaudiin " or otberwis
the cuiprit, se much as by an impression, of whichw
unablo ta rid ourselves, that bis execution, under th
cumr*ances, is nlot in tbe bigheat interesta of the cor
ity. So far as the man himself is concerned, whetht
regard bimi as a villain of the deepeat dye, or as a
moraiiy irresponsible at timcs, or ail the time, fo
actions, be cani he of noa further use to saciety,
bis deatb, in itsolf considered, might be the best1
for ail concerned. But bis death at the banda cl
civil authorities, representing tbe people of Canad
a very different and much more serious mattor.
there not same danger that in seeking ta avaid S
we may be drawn into Charybdis? It would be lan
able if Canada, in ber laudabie anxiety ta reduc
a minimum the law's deiays, and ta guard againat pe
ting the banda af justice ta be stayed in their roloî
worlk by any sentimental or social influences, shouldî
the other extreme, and incur risk of beoming the eà
tioner of madmen and imbeciies 1 Whether there is
lesa guilt in ieaning ta mercy's aide than te tha
vengeance, in a baianced case, is an abstract que
upan wbich thero may be raamn for difference of opir
The question whether, in a case of daubtful sa
the prisaner shouid net have the henefit of the do
just as in a case of doubtfui guilt, is ta aur th
ing one wbicb. admits of but one answer. Ta refuse(
ta inquire further into the mental condition of one w.
many believe ta be a lunatic, an the ground that an ordir
jury bas pronounced upan tbe niatter, is a caurse wh
for strang reasana which wiil readi]y suggest themaeive
any thougbtful mind, it would be very bard ta def
Viewing the question even from. the low ground of e
diency, and rememhering the wel ostablisbed princ
that the deterrent effect of punishment depends far ri
upon its crtainty tban upon its aeverity, it can hardiy
doubted tbat one tendency of inflicting tbe deatb peni
on one wbose responsibiiity is doubtful wiil be ta greà
incroase tbe reluctance of juries ta convict in capital S~
It is fia lesa certain that another effect wiil be ta incre
the number and influence of tbase wha deny the rigli
saciety ta infliet the deatb penalty under any ciret
stances.

T HE memriai recenty submitted ta the SenateToTronta University, by the MinisterofEuai

the regniar classes of the Ulniversity, opens a quesi
of cansiderable importance. The proposai of tbe Mii
is, as aur readers are weil aware, ta substitute fort

ta ques- Junior and Senior Matricuiatian Examinatiana, Junior ai
canveni- Senior 41Leaving " Examinations, ta be conducted at t]
titution High Schoala and Caliegiate Institutes, under tbe directi(
icellent and at the expense of the Department of Education. M
t, wben bave before expressed aur opinion tbat a change in th

nt, iays direction might be made witb excellent results. This d
er such pends, bowever, entireiy upan the character of tl
ductory change. It is tolerabiy clear, on a littie reflectio:
àema of that the conductiç of Matriculation Examinatia:
respec- is no praper part of the work of a university. Il
that of intereat in the matter arises wbaliy fromn the necessity(
swhich assuring itseif in sanie way that; students entering upc
as the its courses shalbave received a certain minimum amour

,ers and of inteliectuai preparation. If this can be otherwie
,nt-Gov- guaranteed the universities may giadiy reliove themselvf
dminis- of the burden of Matriculation Examinations. A canai(
,nt and eration of sanie weigbt in favour of the change recon:
ature - manded by the Minister is the desirabîlity of securin

)minion unifarmity in the standards of admission ta the variou
ninion ; univeraities, and so relieving the secondary scbois frai
ding of the perplexity arising from baving ta keep different stand
acidate. ards in view. A far mare important matter, ta aur think
d, witb mng, is the desirabiiity of reiieving the secondary school
atutea, froni the twofold necessity under wbich tbey are noýç
ext of laid, of doing their work mainly with an eye ta the intereat
,n witb of a minarity of students preparing for the universitie
ce the and prafessional iife, and, as a cansequence, of makiný
,a Acta that work largely a procesa of Ilcramming " for tbe oxair
a moat imations in question. Wbat particulariy atrikos us jusi
;tudent naw is that this chief desideratumi-that of sotting th(
ohave High Scbool Masters free ta conduct their classes on soumd

oducational principies, with a view ta the greateat good of
the greateat number, and witbout the fear of university

at the examinera, yaung or old, before their eyes-wiii not neces.
ake its sariiy foiiow frani a change of examinera. The evil niay
'urtber ho just as great under a systeni of examinations canducted
ity as by the Educatian Department, as under one conducted by

hcae the University Senato. Limita of space juat naw forbid
ise, for us ta do mare than state the principie in the broadest
we are ternis. We may return ta the subject. Mcanwhule, the
hoi cir- tbing which it seams ta us sbould ho borne in mmnd is that

Mu-the new systeni shauld be made of such a character that the
er we ahiIity of the student ta paso tbe leaving oxaminatians
being shaîl depend no leas upon the thoroughness of bis work

or bis throughaut the whoie 111gb Scboai course, than upan the
and chances of a single examinatian, conducted by outaide

tbing examinera. Every master knaws that the twa testa would
Af the ho very far froni giving identicai resuita.

a TU E mot firmi and cansistent believer in tho thoory ofTcî1 protectian must, we thinik, doprecato the tondency
ýment- which has been af iate spocialiy observable an the part of
ice ta tbo Cuatorrs Departments in bath the UJnited States and
irmit- Canada ta apply arhitrary, and in sainse cases oppressive,
ntless methoda in ostimating the duty values of certain classes of
go ta importa. The natural and, one wauld think, safo systeni
ýxecu- of hasing aIl ad valorem -tariffs upan the ascortainod value
iany of the gaoda in the markets of the exparting country, canl
at of hardly ho departed frain without iutraducing lemonta Of
stion uncertainty and caprice in valuations, unfair ta individuala
inon and detrimontai ta legitimato traffie. 0f such a kind waEa
nity, the strangely illagical rulo at one time annauncod from

ýouht, Ottawa, inatructing coilectors ta add in certain cases the
;hink- coat of transportation ta the dutiablo value af gooda im-
even parted. Cases af real hardship in actual practice are flot,
,'hom wo helieve, evon naw of uncamman occurrence. A giaring
nary instance of this kind of arbitrarineas on the part of the
bich, Washigton Customs Departmont is juat now exciting a
,es ta gaad deai of indignation in Mexico, and attracting sartie
fend, attention in the United States. One of the reguiations in
exe question prescribea that the praducta of differont Moxican
ciple mines ahaîl nat ho mixed tagether before arriving at the
more American custom bouses; "las thougb," says an indignant
[y ho New York jaurnaliat, fiwe have any right ta inatruet
aity fareignors what tbey shahl or shall not do with their awn
atly praperty within their awn torritory." Anather regulation,
asea. baving the samne abject in view, viz., ta prevent, in the
oase interest of certain mino-ownora at home, the importation
It of of certain Mexican ares, prescribes that the value of lead
lum- in Mexican ores shall ho the value of load in New York,

minus one cent per pound, without reference ta its value
in the exporting country. These regulations bave led ta

3of tbreats of rotaliation an the part of the Mexican Govorn.
ion, ment, Their enforcemont just at the moment when the
Lta ropresentatives of Mexico are about ta meet witb those of
ion other American States at Washington for the ostensible

ýster purpose of faciitating commercial intercaurse ias inguiariy
the inconistent. The effect upon public feeling in Mexico

nd may ho judged from the foliowing extracta fro.n the Mexi-
ho can Financier, quoted hy the New York Nation. Saya
an the Financier of October 2 6:
Va "lIf the Mexican delogatos ta the Pan-American Con-
his gresa promptiy withdrew, refuaing ta participate in a con-
le- ference cahied under the pretenco of incroasing internatianal
:h trade, and assembling just at a tume wben the AmericanSecretary of the Treasury was doing bis beat ta restriet), that trade, tbey would he justified hy enlightened public
,n opinion in this country."
ta
of8 And in another article the sanie paper says:

on The Mexican delegatas will, we hape, ask biuntly
rnWhat the palicy of President Harrisan's Administration isnt ta be regarding the impartation of the characteristie staple

S6 producta of this country ; but if that Administration bas
as fia satisfactory repiy ready, it is difficult ta ses any reasan

d-why the Mexican delegates should romain ta discus the
i-glittering generalities of international relations."

ig lE bave bitherto refrained fraom making a guesa as taus the political meaning of the rocont electiona in sanie
M' of the States of the American Union, because the data for
d- even a good guesa seemed wanting. Tumeeough bas naw

ýl elapsed, howver, ta enabe the unprjudiced observer ta
w read, with a good degree of confidence, sanie of the leasana
tetaught by thase contesta, and thoir resuits. After making
Bethe large aliowances due for local and personal causes, it

ýg is quito clear that the resulta indicate in sanie degreeaa
a-reactian againat the iRepublican party. They also mark
3twith equal clearnesasame revulsian froni extreme protec-
fl tion, and sanie growth of opinion, in such agricuitural
d States as Ohio and Iowa, in favaur of a reduction ai the
d tariff, even an the voxed commodity of waol. The defeat

of Mahane in Vîrginia may ho pretty safely regarded
yas a healthf ni and teliing rebuke ta those who wauld
3-attempt ta trade on and sa intensify the race feeling in the

South, ho a'n run as the Negroos' candidate and de-
ponded an the saiid Negro vote for election. An incidentaI

ylesson taught, wbich shauld ho usoful ta the cause of CivildService reforni, is that empbasized by Mr. Cbauncey M.
b Depew, viz., that "lthe patronage faling into the banda of

ta party upon a complote chang'e of administration nover
3fails in the year succeeding the change ta ho a source of
Bweakness rather than strength ta the party in power. The
1distribution of the patronage, irrespectivé of any other
3issue invol ved, tends ta croate unpopularity for the Admain-

istration." One of the teachinga of the ovents, in particular,
cannot fail ta ho a saurce of much gratificatian and hope
ta every truiy honest and patriatie American. We refer
ta the complote aucceas of the Australian, or as it shauid
ho more justly termed, the Canadian ballot systeni. Henry
Ge orge, in the Standard, but voicea the opinion of ail the
Most reliable journals when ho says that the now systeni
cimore than fulfilled every anticipation of its frienda, and
falsifled avery prediction of its enemies;" and that after
the election was over, IlRepublicans, Demnocrats, Prahibi-
tionista, ail alike rejoiced aver an election from which the
disgustin g concomitants of theolad syatem bhad as hy magic
disappearod," and that in the Ilwarst districts of Baston,
where previously the polae were aurrounded by a jostling
crowd of ' heelers,' 1 workors,' 1'ticket- peddlers,' and ' float-
ars,' waiting ta sea wbat votes might ha worth, and wbere,
a square off, the approaching voter was importuned ta take
this or that ticket. were as quiet as any other parts of
similar streots." As a result, "lit is noticeablo," says the
NXtion, Ilthat in ail tâDse States in the Legisiatures of
whicb ballot-reforni bisewore conaidered asat winter, but
faiied ta pasa, the newapapora are practicaliy unanimous
in saying that the Massachusetts demonstratian removes
ail objections ta the new systeni, and that it muet ha
adopted avorywbere at the earliest possible moment." This
is a reform big with promise for the purification of American
palitics. Thaugh Canadian oxperience unhappiiy toaches
that even this systoni is powerless againat certain forra of
corruption of a most patent and demoralizing tYPe, there
can ha fia daubt of ita efflcacy as againat Kany of those
gross and autrageaus practices which bava hitherta heen the
diagrace of paitical methoda on the other ide, and from
wbich Canadian elections, partiy at ieaBt ini virtue of the
botter ballot ayatem in question, are hS&PPilY free.

W H~JAT is "ldangeraus agitation ' TbSt lSaone of the
Squestions wbich the Gernian 0overnraent is likeiy

ta ho caiied upon ta determine prettY often if the ne Bill
which it bas introduced into the Reichstag for tbe repres-
sien of Sociaiistic agitation beconlO5 law. -Par twonty-twO
yoars the Govenment bas been caming tO the Reichstag
at two.year intervala teasak for a renowai of the special
Acta for the suppression of Socdali5ni, the exceptionai
powers granted having bih4erto heen restrjcted in their
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operation, by that time limit. Tired, it may lie presumed,
of the repeated struggles, in the face of a growing opposi-
tion, to obtain a renewah of the Acts in question, the
Government is now seeking to bave a new law put on the
sta'tute book as a permanent measure. Lt will probalily
succeed in effecting its purpose, thougb in this instance it
wihl evidently flot be able to do so without strong opposi-
tion in the bouse and out of it. The Goverument protests
that it does not combat ideas or teacbing, but o nly forms

of agitation whicb violate or tbreaten to violate the public
peace. The wonder is that special powers should be
deemed necessary for sucb a purpose, since goverfiments
of civilized countries are usnally supposed to bave ail the
aiitliority necessary for protecting communities and the
State against violence. Another cause for wonder is that

lioth Goverument and people do not come to the conclusion
tat they are conducting the war against Socialisai on

thon principles, seeing that it is spreading year by year
wrngit of all tbeir attempts at repression, and that it is

Great Britain, wbere no attempt is made to interfere

* with freedom of speech and organization. Ten yoars ago

there were but three avowed Socialîsts in the Reichstag.

There are now, we lielieve, about twenty. Even the
State Socialismi which Bismarck's genius bas set up as a
counter-force seems powerless to l)revent the spread of the

Radical Socialism against which it is directed. Strangelv

enougb the flght in the Reichstag- is now said to b lhrgely
a flght lietween these two kinds of Socialisai. To the

onlookers froma countries in which larger ideas of personal

and civil libierty prevail, it appears pretty clear that repres-
sive methods, no matter how vigorous and efficient,

must eventually fail to effect their purpose. Efforts to

emother free thiuking and speaking in these days, no

matter bow crude and mischievous they may seem to lie,

bave an effect somewhat similar to that of an attempt to

scoop up quickailver with a thick-edged spoon. They but

increabe and scatter the agitation. Liberal measures to

ameliorate the condition of tbe people, sucb as a rednction

of the enormous coat of armaments, a relaxation of the

army.service laws, and a cordial and sympathetic recogni.

tion of the irrepressible democratic tendoncies o! the age

would do more, as the example of Great Britain shows, to

render Socialism harmless if flot helpful to the peace and
stabulity of the Empire than ail the repressive measures

that even a Bismarck can devise and enforce.

T H-IE manufacture of crowns is an occupation not usually
reckoned among the industries of the nineteenth

century. That the German Emperor is determined to do

his share to arrest the decay of the drooping art, may be
gatliered f romn the following paragrapli now going the

rounds of the prosà:
"The German Emperor's new crown, wbjch lie wears,

however, only as KCing of Prussia, lias a frame of solid
gold'. Its weigbt is three and a third pounds, and it bears
750 carats of diamionds. The hower band bears twenty-
four hugesdamnds. Round the rim rise eight clover-

r leaves o0f spedd effect, the parts lieing formed of the
finest diamonde. Fromi these leaves riso eigbt hoopa
adorned with sevonty-eight diamonds. Between these hoops
riso er beautiful ornanients, each veybearing a diamond in
its Middle, and a pearl the size of an acorn on its point.j
The wbole is surmounted by the apýle of the empire, cou-E
sisting of a single large sapphire. This enormous jewel is
surmounted by the cross, whicb is adorned with eighteen
diamonds."
This seems ta us to be, in its way, almoat as curious a
commentary on our boasted civilization as was the dis-
graceful duel in Kentucky, a week or sa since, in which

two prominent citizens did eacli othr to death witb
revolver and bowie-knife. The sielflsiies and vanity of
a ruier who could add the prico of this wonderf ni baulile
to the burdens Of an over-taxed people must be as over-
weening as bis notions of wbat cOnstitutes a great Prince

would seem to lie antiquated and alisurd. At first thougbt

one would suppose that anytbing better calculated to foster

and stimuhate revoIutiOnarY ideas could scarcely lie con-t

oeived. Were it not for the tremendoua issues of war or

peace which the ambitions scion of the House o! Hohen-

zollern bolds in bis bands, the fact of bis seeking thus

to amuse himself and bis people migbt lie treated as matter

for laugbter or ridicule, but the Enropean situation makes
anytbing ho may choose ta do a serions Mfatter. Nor is it
easy even in our Most philosophical moods ta rid ourselves
of a lurking suspicion that Emperor William after al
underatands wbat ho is about, and knows well that the
metallic glittor of the visible Ilround and top of sover-
eignty " bas still an effect upon the imagination of evefl
the staid German in bis average condition, not very t

different froin that produced liy similar means on thei
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imaginative citizen of the East liy the Ilbarbaric Pearl and
of gold," with which the Kings of the olden time bedecked
themselves, Nor înay we flatter ourselves that this suscepti-
bility o? tbe imagination to tbe captivating influences which
enter through the eyes is, in our day, conflned to people of
despotic or semi-despotic countries. The artîficial aplen-
dours of a Lord Mayor's show in London, or an inaugura-
tion pageant at Washington, would quickly dispel any such
illusion, ___

EVENTS are evidently hastening on the day wben the
"Dark Continent " will be no longer an unknown

land. The amount o? attention which is just now being
concentrated from many points upon the interior of Africa
is, tô use a much-abused termi, phenomenal. The Opera-
tions of the German Commercial Company and expedi-
tionary forces ; those of tbe Britishi East African and the
newhy ehartered South African Companies ; the late
bhockade of the Zanzibar Coast ; tbe powerful crusade
wbicb bas been preached over Europe i y Cardinal Lavi-
gerie; the Anti-Slavery Congress which isjust now sitting,
as a result, at Brussels, and last, but not least, the returu
of Stanley witlh the remnants of bis expodition and the
heroic Emin Bey, f roni bis marvehlous trip into and
through the very boart of the hitherto unexplored region;
ail these tbings may lie taken as so niany prophesies of
coming oents, involving the final opening up o? the

interior of the ast great unknown land or the earth's
surface. Wbat may lie the extent and usefuiness of the
new discovenies made by Stanley and bis brave crew cau
lie known only when ho has had time to colleot aud give
to the world the records of bis travels. But what man bas
donc man can do. The second expedition wihl bave immense
advantages over the first, and it cani scarcely ho doubted
that Stanley's great exploits wihh lie known to bistory as
the irst of the series of explorations and enterprises wbich

finalhy threw open to the world the habitable parts o?
Central Africa. t will niot, bowever, ho to the credit of
European civilîzation if motives of bnmanity do not, in the
present and tbe imniediate future, outweigb al commercial

and scientiflo considerationci. The atrocities of the Arali
slave trade, as tbey are little by little revealed to the
horrified worîd, almost surpass conception or belief. If
ever there was an occasion which not only justified but
demnanded with ail the imperative force of the noblest
impulseBs o? outraged liumanity, that the nations sbould
unite to Put down with a strong baud a diabolical iniquity,
the doings of the Arabs in the interior o? Africa surely
furnish sncb an occasion. Every consideration o? justice,
every ernotion of pity prompts tbe hope that the Brussels
Congress wilh not disperse without having agreed upon the
details of a scheme wbicb shah result in Putting an
effectuai check, at the earliest possible moment, to the
wOrk Of death and cruety worse than death, now lieing
carried On by the .Arab slave traders.

THE AN4GLICAN JUBILIJE.

N event of somne initerest, not only to the Ohurch of
England, but to ail Christian communions, bas just

been coummomorated in this city. Lt was in the montb of

Noveaiber, flfty years ago, that Dr. John Strachan, con.
socrated in, the month of Angnst on St. Bartholo-
tnew's Day, to lie the first Bishop of Toronto,
arnived to takre possession of bis see. The diocese thon
included the wbole of the Province of Ontario, and
bas since been subdivided into ive dioceses, namely,
Tornnto, Ontario, Huron, Niagara, and Algoma., Wlen

weremember that the Population O? the city at that Mine
did not greathy exceed l,000, aud that now it is little
under 180,000, we may understand sometbing of tbe
progress whicb lias been made.

Bisbop Strachan was a very rem8.rkalh man, not Only
as a donrc, but as a politic3i9. and statesman ; and ho was
a great promOter o? education. t was by bis efforts that
the old King's 0Co1.ege was established; and bis disappoint.
mient at its losing its Anglican Professorsbip o! D)ivinity
was natural if nlt quito reasonable. By great labours in 1
Canada and in England, undertaken when lie was more1
than SeventYyears of age, lie liecame tbe founder cf tbe1
Anglican Univeraity of Trinity Coîhege.1

The ceIobration of the'jubilee began on Tbursday, the1
2lst, 'witb publie services aud sermons liy the Bisbop ofl
buron and the Bishop of Western New York. In the
middle of the day a publiz, luncheoii was beld, a! ter which
speeches were dlivered by representative Churclimen and
laymen frein Ontario, froini other parts O? Canada and f rom
the United States. Services wihh be continned for a week
in St. James' Cathedral Cburcb.

821

There can be no doulit that a celebration of this kind
is well calculated tQ unify and strengthen the Church
whose history it is intended to illustrate. The Diocese of
Toronto has flot been without itsi troubles and its divisions,
and there are few of its members who can look back with
much satisfaction upon these strifes or their consequences.
It is believed that much of the old bitterneassbas passed
away. If the friendly meetings and religious setvices
which have been held during this celebration shall tend to
draw into unity and mutual confidence and affection the
members of this great Church it will be a subject of rejoic-
ing to many besides themselves.

So far as can be j udged f rom the reports of the opening
and subsequent services the Jubilee bas been entirely
successf ni as a demonstration of united feeling and action.
The opening service beld in St. James' Cathedral was
very impressive. There was no attempt at anything like
display. The arrangements and everythinig connected
witb the service were characterised by that sober dignity
which distinguisb what may be called the normal worship
of the English Cathedral, whicb is cqually removed from
sloveniy carelessness on the one hand and from excessive
display on the other.

The type of service adopted does credit to the Pro
centor, Canon Cayley, and to the choirs by whom bho waw
supported. Lt was choral througbout, but it was not that
most objectionable and offensive kincl of choral service
which shuts the mouths of the congregation and niakes
themn only spectators or listeners instead of worshippers,
whilst elaborate music is being Hung by the choir-a pro.
cess which, however suitable it may be for a sacred con-
cert, lias no right to usurp the place of congregational
worship. The service at St. James' proved conclusively
that it is possible to bave a service fuily choral in whicb,
congregations can beartily take part. The sermon of the
Bishop of Huron was a noble one-simple in diction,
direct in its appeai, pervaded by a tone of thoughtfuiness and
earnestness that appealed at once to the intelligence and
conscience, springing evidently f rom deep conviction and
strong feeling, so that it moved the hearts of the audience.
Lt is not likely to be forgotten by those wbo had the priv-
~iege of hearing it.

The luncheon was, in many respects, successful, aithough
it certainly migbt have been made more so. We question
the propriety of excluding ladies wbo are certainiy not
uninterested in the work of the Cburcb. If they couid
not be banquetted, they miglit at ieast have been allowed
to bear the speeches after the 1 uncheon. Stili, the meet-
ing was fairly successfnl. There were present ciergy and
laity of every scbool of thouglit. Tkere were dignitaries
in abundance, and a good many of the rank and file of
the ciergy. The speeches, if not of the bigbest order,
were fully up to, the level of those generaily deiivered on
sncb occasions, and some of them were first rate. The
speech of the l3ishop of Western New York, the learned,
eloquent and accomplisbed Dr. Cleveland Coxe, was a mas-
terpiece-exactly what a speech on sucli an occasion shouid
lie. It was serious and earnest, without ever being a
more sermon in disguise, and it was humorous and witty
without the slightest taint of mere jocuiarity. Non omnib~us
dantur omnia ; so we must not complain that some of the
speeches ware rather dry sermons, and some bordering
upon the frivolous. The speech of Dr. Goldwin Smith
should be mentioned as a most able and valuable utterance
on the subject of education. Professor Smith, from bhis
long acquaintance witb the best forms of education, as
wehi as from bhis; large knowledge, bis acknowiedged ability,
and bis mastery of literary form, bas every rigbt to speak
with autbority on such a subject, and we could wisb to,
see bis valualile speech fully reported and puhuished in
some of our educational journals. Two sucb speeches as
those of Bishop Cone and Mr. Goldwin Smith woald re-
deem any meeting from the reproacb of being uninteresting.

The statistica presented by various speakers at the
meeting, if sometimes a littie dry, were yet of reai interest
and fairly satisfactory. Tbe Churcli of Engiand, although
making fair progress, does flot seem to, be quite holding
ber own in cOmparisOn with the other Christian deno'nina.
tions; and this is the more remarkable as the Mother
Church at home seems to lie drawing back into ber embrace
mafly of the children wbom she lost in former times.
There are marîy ways of accounting for this result ; and
we are not sure that it would lie useful for Anglicans, or
others, that an investigation whicb muet n'ecessarily lie im-
perfect or even one-sided sliould lie attempted. Certainly
the state of affaira in the Anglican Churcb is far frora
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departments of ber wonk from which a goad deai may be

expect2d in the future.
Two subjects ai veny considenable interest ta Anglicans

and others wcma bnaught up at the Jubilee celebration.

We refen ta the canon iateiy passed at the Provincial

Synad on tbe subJect ai Divinity degnees, and the scheme

for the organization af a cathedrai establishment in the

Diacese oi Toronto. To bath of these subjects we hope

ta draw attention berea ter; but eacb is too large ta be

considened here at presant. We must not be supposed ta

pass aven in silence many incidents connected with the

Jubilea as though we neganded them as unimportant.

Many ai tbe sermans and speeches were admirable ; but

they bave been sufficiently neported in the daily papers,

whicb have given mucli space ta the Jubiiee doings. It

may be sufficient fon us, ion the present, in conclusion, ta

congratulate the mucb-esteemed Bisbop ai Toronto on the

peace, condiality, and union by which bis diocese, in its

ciergy and its laity, is now distinguished ; and ta express

the hearty (lesine tbat this intenesting commemratian May

form a niew beginning fon even better and more successini.

wark in behalf ai the Cburch and the world.

ALMOST.

"ALMSeaT I think I love yau most ;

Thy timid eyesj were downcast thon,
And sametbing gleamed beneath the lids
And gistened an the lashes wben
They slowly liited up ta mine
And mine wene wet ; couhd it be tears ?
With me tbey wili be preciaus things
In daming years.

Upon the sky there sits a star,
That gleams tbnough aIl the wasting night;
The waters rusing fram alan
Break an the coast beneath its light,
And as tbey break tbey are a voice,
Tite stilil igbt lives and bas thy iarm,
As God would bid my Fioul nejaice
At thy return.

I feel the sai t blue of thine eyes,
Suffused wîth tears, upon me rest;
1 smeli the odours faint that risc
Fram violets within tby breast;
Thy bneath is warmn upon my cheek,
My hand could almot touch tby bain,
Tby lips are franied as they would speak
For me a prayer.

The ligbt is dead witbin the sky,
The waves are stilied upan the coast,
DulI shadows tbraugb the darkness fly,
And in the deeper glaom are bast.
It was the thauglit oi ana who dreanis,
The iancy ai a poet's brain,
The shadow ai a hope that seems
To live again.

Yet if that fancy miglit be thee,
And I migbt see those downcast eyes,
If oniy I again might se
Tby gentle bosom faîl and rise;
And knaw the violets were there
1 plucked for thce but yestereven,
And smeil the fragrance on the air
Which they had given:

If 1 migbt hear, thougli it should be
As but the shaping ai a bncath,
iBorn oi a pasmionate sympathy,
My lufe I wauld yield up ta doath
And for such death would gladhy pray,
And notbing reck the awiul cast,
If I to.night might hear thea say,
"I lave you Most." STUART LîVINGaroN.

PA RIS LETTER.

IT is stated that 40,000 children are sent ta achool daily
in London, breakiastîcas. They manage these things

diffrently in France, where a full stomacli is cansidcred a
sineS qua non ion the acquisition oi thie three R's. In the
pon districtsai Paris the Communal or municipal scbaols
are provided with kitchans that prepare a nourisbing saup
at twa sous par bowi for the pupils who desire it. Fon
another two sous, meat andi vagetables can be bad. All
must be paid fan in tickets, so that those who receive a
frec breakfast arc on the samne footing as those pupils wbo
pay. The teachers know the empty stomachs, and neyer
fail ta remember them when, the hour cames for the dis-
tribution ai ticket& Parents in a position to do so pay
the teachens the week's tickets in advance. No amour
propre is thus wounded. 0f course pupils are at liberty
ta go and.dejeuner at home during that meal bour. 0f ten
when the seasan is bad,not a few ai the pon pupils are
given a piece oi bread, perbaps another large bowl ai saup,
on the plea that they have tudied weil during the day.
The piaus fraud is exce,1ent, and charity coveneth a multi-
tude ai gaod actions. The municipality defrays the ex-
penses ai thiese zchool frce dejeuners. This may explain

the reason why you will neyer behold in a French city
school that most painful of ail sights, a child with hunger
stamped on its innocent features.

Stili, the child question is causing a great deal of serions
and anxious study. France is grapplingwith the difficuities
of havir.g a dwindling population, and yet having too
inany infants to support. It has been calculated that the
relative fecundiLy of the following three races wiil be in a
century hence, in millions: Anglo-Saxon, 860 ; German,
120; and French, 69. They are only the p,or in France
that obey the injunction, to increase and multiply. Iu no
country are the rich classes proverbial for their large
families. M. Rouanet bas produced a sinail sensation by
proposing that the State should rear a certain percentage
of the child population. It is only a diamond edition of
Rousseau's dream, that the parish ouglit to rear ail children
as it did bis. Why not adopt the Spartan system in its
entirety1 But ail this would flot much add to the popu-
lation of France, so long as in the case of well-to-do mar-
niages the unionists are determined to remain wilfully
sterile. The Vicar of Wakefield belicved more in parents
that had families, than such as only talked about popula-
tion. Swift observed that the man wbo made two blades
of grass or corn grow wbere cnly one grew before did
much for bis country. French parents who resolve to rear
a family of three, instead of the cabaiistic two, children,
~would raise the population of their country to the level
of Germany's.

There is a quarrel raging at present, wbich is anything
but Byzantine ; the hair-dressers are divided into two
camps ; one advocates the wearing of the bain elevated,
the other fulminates in favour of fronts, flat crowns and
ringiets, as more in harmony with the lines of toilettes now
ini fashion, whicb are close itting, pt'mp-handlery and
sheath-like. But a point overlooked is the ruling taste
which decrees that not only grown-up ladies, but girls
must have a supply of false fronts, false inglets, and false
plaits, to haninonize with change of toilette. That old
huumorist, Renan, lays down that woman, in adorning ber
head, not only follows an osthetical law, but discharges
the first of duties. It would be useless quating the Fathers
for Renan ; ho iaughs at the wliole calendar of saints. At
the marniage of the Duke of Sparta recently, there was a
veitable competition between the blondes and the bruns.
Observers xoted thc apple to the 1'tI r. In Soain a girl
with red hair is envied by the owners of iocks black and
as glossy as the raven's wing. In France the fair sex
covet blwide hair, or the auburn shade between that of
Juno's and Venus4's.

The superb blondes that Giorgione, Titian, and Paul
Veronese painted, were all born brun. They dyed their
hain, and as nabidly as many ladies do at the presont day.
There is a picture at Vcnice nepresenting ladies in 1593,
8itting under a burning sua, shaded by the brini of a crown-
less bat, on which their hair, just dyed, is spread opt to
dry. Tbey are only imitating their Roman sisters, who
so liked to dye their black hair blonde, that they wene
upbraided as desirous to be Gauls and Germans. Con-
trary to wbiat St. Matthew records, not one hair, but a
whole head can bc made to-day white or black. "The
head is the nobiest part of the body," said St. Cyprian;
ifwhy then," hie asks wornan, "ldo you endeavour to ira-
part to its hair the colour of eternal dlames 1 " The Talmud
lays down that it is as bad to have the hair bare as the
shoulders. This is in connection with the habit of the
early Christian women, who prayed with the bead veiled,
because it was by the beauty af their hair that women in-
duced a revoit among the angels. Au Italian proverb
says that the devil dances in the hair of a woman whose
bead is uncovened. And an Italiani ecclesiastic warns
ladies withi beautif ai hair to be on their guard, as they are
more liable to the attack af demons ; that when the body
is delivered from Satan by exorcisma, le generally takes
refuge in the hair. Tatien asserted that a supernaturai
power was told off expressly for the hair; it was that
deinon gave Sarnson bis strength; it is the same influence
which makes women einploy their hair ta captivate hearts.
Add to these drawbacks that the value of buman bain bas
doubled in price since January hast. IlBeauty draws with
with a single bai," observes Pope; judge then the ini-

fluence wben a man bas to face a whoie bead of it.

France is neyer long witbout finding a saviaur of
society. The electors of Montlucofl have returned M.
Thinivier to the new Chamber, because he swore by the
altar of the country that be would appear in the Ilwedding
garment " of a workingman's blouse, and so shame the
broadcloths. As a ruIe, the French deputies are anything
but inashers, and the last charge that could be leveiled at
thei was to be finicai in mattens of dress. M. Thirivier
will, when in the tribune in his over-ail, cattle-drover blue
cotton, be a mere distinguished eccentric. But, as Dr.
Blancbe, the famous alienist, observes, "lNever cross them
when in that state." M. Thirivier bas just been given a
dinner by bis co-socialists, who adopt the Guesde-one of
the iorty-two confessions of Socialistic faitb. 1He daims
to possess something like the Holy Grail for the working-
man's sorrows, fargetting the ridicule be reflects on those
whase cause hie boasts to espouse. Thinivier was a rainer,
and laboured since the age of eleven in the pits; hie is now
forty-five, and bas worked his way up to be a leading
strikist and a politician. H1e is uneducared and a rough
black-diamond ; these would not be dnaw-backs, only lie
challenges hostility by seeking to pose in a smock-the
latter covering a very valuabie suit of black cioth, a snaw-
white shirt, ahl topped with shining silk bat. France bas
already a sunfeit of shams and puenilities.

M. Leon Say bas not aiter ail the open sesame to con-
stitute the party af moderate republicans. His time is
coming, but not yet. The IlBless ye, my cbildren, pro-
gramme " is ciearly too mild for the present Chamber,
wbose new mernbers demand no0 persecuting reforms, but
decline to stand still for fean of treading on the corna of
opponents. M. Say is not a brilliant orator ; be is more
of a persuasive conversationalist, wbo details thougbt-food
and adhesive facts. Hie is sixty.flve years of age, solid as
a rock in bealth, with a dlean past, bigb social relations, an
extensive connection with international intellects, and a
wide experience of finance and commerce. Hie is a burn-
ing and a shining liglit in Calvinism, and it is on bis
shouldens in this matter that the mantle of Guizot fell.
Hie is, perhaps, one of the wealthiest men in France, awn-
ing vast sugar refineries. His incarne is estimated at
7,000 frs. a-day-not inciuding the twenty-five francs he
daily receives as a deputy.

The Boulangists do not appear to takre their punish-
ment at the general elections phîlosophicaliy. They ought
to inyally Ïbow to the verdict which repudiated their pan.-
acea. Any attempt to create disturbance will be severely
censunedi by public opinion, whicb is weary of political
squabbles and yearns for repose. Electorai disputes are
110W in the bands ai the parliament ; its members alone
can quasb or fiat. If the former be abused, the constitu-
encies can correct the ruling at the fresh elections. If the
General lands in France, he will be anrested, ai course,
and he can dlaim ta be tried before the Higb Court. The
trial would not now be even sensational. Boulangism is
a spent fonce, wbose flowing tide bas long since ebbed.
Were the General to bead any insurrectionary movement
in Paris, the city would be at once placed under martial
law by "lCharles Martel "-as Homne Minister Constans is
called, from the manner lie hammers down ail the adver-
saries of the present constitution. Were Boulanger taken
in any f ray, be wonld be condemned and shot as certain
as the sun shone.

The Exhibition is a woef ni siglit ta witness just 110W.
Only natures of the expioring tenacity requisite for the
North Paleon the Dark Continent need attempt ta pil.
grimage the halls, galleries or grounds. Eveny day somne
big gap in tbe first two is made; wide mauth ontrances ta
blank nlys ; other precinets are roped or boarded off. The
,round-no longer of necessity to be kept in repair-are
quag-mîres, and aven ail nests a shrond of thick, sullen,
pleura-pneurtionia-pnoducing fog. It is ail like a beautiful
caquette aften she bas taken out ber ro;vs ai false teeth,
nemoved ber false bead of bain, sponged off the rouge and
thc, powder froni ber face, deposited ber flesb substitutes,
and stands emanicipated from ail ber pick-me-ups. It is
sad, like ail decomipositions. It is the fashian ta ascend
to the first platform ai the Eiffol Tower, and while sipping
a cup of hot tea, look at tie " gutting " ai the Exhibition
and the floundernnga in the dismal swamps. Then yau
are out of bearing, also, of the unscriptural language that
prevails. The- twenty-eight millions ai tickets sold do nat
nepreseat that nuînbar ai visitons, as somte conclude. The
curiosity is now ta know the profit and loss account. The
whoîe question of the presenvatian af the principal gallenies
bangs on the surplus, if any. Z

MON TREAL LETTER.

THE nELIGIO-ruILOSOPHICAL TEMPLE.

JN an upper chamber on St. Catharine Street, midway
Ibetween the plebeian east and the patrician west, aur

newest development ai the great pinciple ai free trade and
unrestnicted reciprocity in religious belief flnds its em-
bodimnent in the Religia-Philosophical Temple. The
stairway is as steep as upward paths are geaenaily repre-
sented. The freshly.plastered walis are decorated with
mattoas wbich assure .tbe worsippers that "gmillions of
spiritual creatures are anound us wbether we wake or
sleep." The chairs are ai Punitan severity, and closely
calculated ta ensure the impassibility ai the latter state ai
mind or body. Each chair is supparting a hymn-bdok.
",The Spiritual Lyre," a collection ai bymns far Spiritual-
ists, thrown together by the Association for the Investiga-
tion ai Spiitualism. With hesîtating step and bated
breath, a score or two oi investîgators enter and await the
advent af the IlMedium?.' Three gentiernen appear from
a mysteniaus daar. One proceeds ta the Mason and
Hamlin, and takes in the audience at a gianice, hall af
hope, half of fean. The second smootbs the unpretending
table-caver, and pravides a tumbler of water, shakos ont
bis officiai coat-tails and sits down. The third entera witb
a militany stnide, backs into bis chair, anid, botb banda on
it (doubtless irom haunting memraies Oai mischievous
cbildhaod>, seats bimself, thrusts bis; fingers through bis
bain, folds one knee carefully aven the ather, cleans bis
tbnaat and subsides.

A hymn iromn the Spiritual Lyre Open" the programmne,
and the gentleman ai the dlean tbraat (what a pity we
can't as periadicaliy ciear aurcnsecs ) formerly a
colonel in the British army, later a commnercial trLveller,
and naw a medium, stood up, spnead out bis arma as if be
would fly, and feht ail thraughtçarsifnsechi
unseen support. It was then the dutY ai the gentleman
af the tumblen and ai the tabiedcloth tO cansult the con-
gregation as ta whether tbeY wanted an Ilinspirational
lecture," on a Il trance diseoare.> With the promptitude
ai pn-conceived determinati"', though not without a littlO
invisible eibow.nudL2ing, the vote WentL in favour Of the
trance. Feet shufifed thexflseives to rest. Men shaok out~
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the coliars of their overcoats. Women laid asîde their
muffs, anti the audience genurally settieti down for its
entertaiument.

The medium rusumeti bis chair anti slut bis eys;
paused anti waited for a few indescribable moments;
rubbed is bauds with imaginary soap (gunuine Canadian
Giit-Edgu, anti ne forign Sunlight), performeti a process
net unlike the sneeze of a pinch of mental snuff, gropeti
bis way te bis fuet, anti stooti before the expectant audience
in a trance. As the gas went down, curiosity went up.
A distinct thriil of tbe uncanny passeti over every nerve.
Tbe discourse was a long, rambling, patent self-repeating,
inexhaustibie harangue ; a maz- in which au bour's
grandiloquence brought you back te the ignorance from
wbence you starteti. The medium might have tione btter

n the flesh than bu titi in the spirit. Even a blooti-anti-
thuntier sermon, at luast, gives you somnetbing you can
disapprove of. A trance discourse cruelly deprives you
of that priviiege. t attempts ne doctrinal revelation,
it supplies ne dictionary of precept. t provides ne
manuai of practicu. t tees net evtu maintain its own
tielusion. From time te time it appealudt t the "ldear
frientis." It constantly atidressed Il Mr. Chairman." Lu
spite of the cbairma's best efforts te beip him te forget
the uartbly, the medium insistuti ou remumbering. H1e
turnet inl the direction of an auditor te the left declaring
tbat bu was irrusistibiy drawn towards bim. He set eut
anti grepeti bis way ovur. Men on the back benches
stretcheti their necks. Womeu resolveti net te faint. In
a veice of uueartbiy barsbness the medium roiret at the
autitor, took bim by the hanti anti nearly shook the sunses
eut of bîm. Witb a suries of mysterieus sueezes bu assuruti
bim that bu knew him, that bu knew bis wife hati just diud,
that bu hati lest two loely cildren, anti that the tieepest
sympathy of the uniteti spiritual universe was rucordeti in
bis faveur. Iu vain the man kept cool, triedt te mile,
shrugged bis shoulders, coufesseti bis wife was quite wll,
bu neyer hati two loveiy chiltiren. No matter! The
medium was drawn ant inifluenced, in proof of whicb the
women in tbe front scats wispered spiritualiy anti rocketi
themsulves te anti fro spiritually.

Puace being rustereti, the seance was threwn open te
questions. Diti the weather, ligbt or darkness affect the
phenemena 1 Coulti the faithful aiways spiritualizu, or
only whun tbey were bauuted by ne doubt ? Tbe mediunm
was sufficiently awake te reply, anid sufficiently in a trance
te reply witheut answering. Exhausted, bu sat down.
The chairman reati notices of future "investigations,"
anti at the mention of the day anti the heur, the inedium
once more resorted te bis sneezing, anti in accents of vulgar,
reystering frolic blurteti eut an acceptance of the in-
vitation :-" l'il bu witb yen ! Ill bu there! I'm
Tom Snîithamn, George the Fourtb's butcher! l'Il be
thure! 'l buwitb yeu " I"Keep yeur seats gentlemen,"

sathe chairman, "tdon't gut frîghtuned, ladies. Wu
haeseltoin beun favourut witb sucli revlatieus bure.

Don't bu alarm cd, keep your seats; we are sure te bave
somu further inspiration, anti wu hope you won't interrupt
the spirit influence by doubts."

t was ne use, 1 bati hati unougb. I laid the Spiritual Liar
piously on the chair where 1 fou nt hi-, anti matie my
exit.

1The Temple bas laid its dlaim for remission of taxes,

on the groundthtat it is a rligieus institution. The
Council referreti theu daim te the City Attorney. The

attorney examinedthte printeti documents submitted te
bim, anti bu deciteti that, altheugb the Temple believes iu
9;the infinitu presuncu, tbe divine energy, anti onu living

anti true Geti, in the inspiration ef Jesus, in the H-oly
Spirit, anti in the ruwartis anti punisbments of a future
life," it is net a religieus institution. Its taxes were net
remittet.

Ail of whicb is revurently submitted. VLEMRE

THE pROPOSED ART GALLERY.

T HE city of Toronto bas matie such great pregress 'witin
te last quarter of a century that it is now in aîmost

ail respects wortby Of its position as the metrepelis of the
ricbest province of the Dominion of Canada. Altheugh
net yet equai te Mentreai in population, -wich ini view Of
the respective ages of the two cities ceulti baruîîy bu

expecteti, tili the ground on which it stands is lready
assessed at a bighur value, while it is net expesedt t the
dangers of internedine strife already undermûining anti
disturbing the life anti pregreos of the sistur city.

The varieus dunomiflatiens have buiit se many baud-
semne edifices te worship in 88aste gain fer it the namne Of
tbe City ef Churches, anti it is knewn far anti witie as an
etucatienai centre, where all the professions are weîî
bouseti anti well supplieti witb t he best attainabie talent.

t neetis but te mention tbe University witb its runewned
professors anti its hantisome Norman exterier, neOt te bu
matchet in its own style Of architecture in Amlerica,
Osgeode Hlall, the Coliegu Of Pb3ysîdîans anti Surgeens, tbe
Schoel ef Pharmacy, anti the Veterinary Celiegu, wbile
Trinity Cellege, St. Basils, anti McMaster Hall -weli

represent the zeal of the deneninations in educating their
future. guides anti pastors. But there 15 eue profession
wbicb is flot wortbiîy representeti by any local habitation
anti proper nieans of providiiug instruction for its devetees,
anti it is tbe Onu wbicb, perbaps more than any other netis
a fit place in which te exercise its pewer of ilistructing
anti luvating the mintis of the people amneng whom it

exists. This is th profession of painting, which bas flot

yet receiveti in Torouto the recognition te whicb it is
entitieti from eithur the Provincial or civic authorities, nor
bas the enthusiasm of private citiz'eus beun sufficiently
arousudtot provitie a home for it. The memburs of the pro-
fession bave net been able by themselves te founti a perma-
nent gallery in whîcb te exhibit their own works andt t
cllect examplus of foreign art that shoulti provide a fre
etucation in art study te the multitude, anti in accounting
for this ueglect of art it is nucessary te se wbat attempts,
if any, have buen madie in this direction. The first anti
most important wvas the attempt te establisb a provincial

glryatar-school in the Normal School buildings

about thirty yuars ago, whien the late Dr. Ryersou was
commissioued te proceedt t Europe te purchase a collection
of pictures anti casts' from the antique, for the galleries,
anti te engage a mnaster from the South Kensington School
of Art toeustablish au art-school in the saine buildings.
The casts were bougbt anti a number of pictures, nearly
ail copies, whicb were placet lun the gailermes where they
now are, but the proposet master ruquiret such a large
sum for remuneration that the scieme was troppeti anti'
the casts anti pictures have been shut up anti of ne use
ever since. It is true they bave been matie a show of te
our country cousins and aise te visitors from other
ceuntries who bave had mauy a laugh at tbem anti us.

Since that tiieme the scattered members of the profess3ion
throughout Ontario have formed theinseives into a society
-the Ontario Society of Artits-ant it woult secm only
a just anti proper thing to complote the scheme commenceci
by the worthy doctor anti baud over te tleie the collection
of casts anti pictures togetiier witb the building, or since
that bas beein divertt from its origimnal purpose te erect
some othur building anti lut tbem place this profession on
the mame footing lu Toronto as it obtains in other ativancedi
communities.

Iu the meantime, in orter that our city may take the
samne rauk lu respect te art matters that it tous in other
respects, au art association shoulti bu formeti by our
foremost citîzens anti a gailery bnilt whicb would bu a
cretit te the city in which werks might bu coilecteti by
purchasu anti bequest that would formi a ruai attraction te
visitors anti an etucaticinal stimulus.

We learu frein Mr. James Smith, a member of the
Ontario Society of Artists anti of the Royal Canadian
Acadumy, that seme of our bust promoters of goot wom-ks
have alreaty put dowu tlîeir naines for some suven
thousanti dollars, anti it is preposedt tîat a coni-mitte eof
the Ontario Society of Artists, with its presitent, thuelion.
G. W. Allai, shouit wait ou some of the presperous
merchants among us witb a viuw te making this suum up te
tweuty thousant se that a suitable gallery inay bu eructeti.
There is little doubt that sucb a suml commît bu raisut,
especially if the association were formet te ihclute a
board of tiructors (the subscribers), an art club anti reat-
ing room anti a gallery for exhibition anti sale of pictures.
This bas been doue in Meutrual (althougb there eue indu-
vitual provideti the chief amount, as well as a collection
ef pictures), aut the time bas new cerne wben it shoulti bu
doue in Toronto.

VINE tundrils treopiug lu the mit-day sun,
Take mu te Greece, eru Sappho sang bier lays,
Whose echees, falling town this lengtb of days,
Trauce us witb beauty, sweet ant i alcyon;
Satyrs, green-garlanded, skip matly on
Througb woody ilids; lout shouts of ribalti praisu
Mingle witb merry laughter ant i aze
The peaceful shepburds, wbo, aflrightet, run;
Fair tryns swull tbe riot-filing song
From every tree-trunk, anti from each pure spriug
Swuet naimit voize, rise witb silvery ring
To welcome hlm who leats the dancing tbrong,
Oit Baccbus ! reeling 'ueatb the weigbt of 'vine,
Cbanting a stave, balfUtrunken, baif-divine.

SAREPTA.

fIE USIUDY OF LITE,1RAITURE.

p ERHAPS there is no subject or stuty in which there
is a moreý generai anti witely tiffuset interust than in

literature. AIl wbo reat-and thuy lu our day anti gene-
ration constitute a very nuteereus anti varietd lass-are lu
se far students of literature. t 15 partly for this very
ruason. from the fact that se many ill.trainet anti baîf-
trainuti mints are in somue measure tevotedtot its pursuit,
that the amnis anti muthotis of literary culture are se gener-
ally misappruhenteti. The popularizing of a subject brings
the dlaims of metiocrity te the forofront, anti there follows
the inevitable attempt tO fut soin.u easy mechanical methoti
wbereby the secret of literary enjeylnent anti iiturary cul-
ture may bu attainuti. Moin atopt the methot, anti, ignor-
ant of the true outcniu of iterary training~, are uncon-
scieus that thuy miss the aim. Perhaps, for example, the
aspirant te culture consintiously w&ties tbrougb a sup-
poseti authoritative list Of thueue buntreti bust books. H1e
complotes bis tale, the incongruous selection of intivitual

carice-"1 The Iliad,the Kran," "Don Quixot," Sro

ejymtu, nthr .- itha ue moment of kueen literary
enjymetuntriledby aiterary passage, with scarce

an iota of permanent rusult lu the shape of inteilectual
openness, flexibility, anti polisb whicb literature ougbt te
give. He ie bs won only the slf-cotentment anti self-
satisfaction of the stiOîist, tbe worst outcome of that tan-
gerous thing, a littie flowledge. It im net the reatiing of

many books, be they one hundreti or one thousand, but the
manner in which they are read, that is essential. One
play of Shakespeare properly studieti and properly appre-
ciatet i wll do more, for litcrary culture than countis
books, however excellent, reati as most people read tbem.
1 think it very necessary, therefore, that, in entering upon
our work together, we should coine to an understantiing
as to the aim of our studios, and the resuits which wc
expeet to flow fromi thetm, andi as to the methotis by which
these results are likely te 'be best attained.

The term literature, like most others, is ambigueus
in its use, and susceptible of a wider or of a narrower
meaning. If we take it in its widest sense, in the sense
sanctioneti by its etymology, literature is written thought.
Anything written, provideti it is liot a mere jumble of
words or letters, but represents some idea, belongs to the
domain of literature. 0f the infinite thougbts which have
swept in ceaseless streams through the nuaiberless minds
of successive generations, a few were recorded, anti of these
again a few are still preserveti in written language. This
is our inaterial, be the nature of the ideas andi the form of
the expression what they may. Not merely the stately
epic, the elaborate phiiosophical treatise, but the familiar
letter, the monumental inscription, the scribbled sentences
on Pompeiian walls, form a part of the literature of the
world. So that we may find ourselves concerned flot only
with such works as IlThe Iliad " or Il Lear," but with
others like IlEuclid's Elements " or t)arwin's Il Origin of
Species," whose dlaim te the titie of literature would be
less generally admitted. Iu periods fertile of books, it is
truc, the purely literary student gives such works scant
attention, but in more barren times lie is gladi enough te
consider them. The historian of early English literature
readiy admits the balduat statements of facts, and does
not scruple to dignify the Anglo-Saxon chronicle and the
iaws of Iue with the naine of literaturu.

Since, then, liturature incluties ail sorts of books, philo-
sophical, bistorical, scientilic, and se on, we must next ask,
llow is tbe work of the student of literature differentiated
from that of the philosopher or historian ? Ih is evident
he is concernuti with books ouly in se far as tbey are liter-
ature, i.e., oniy se far as they are the expression of tbougbt.
One book may be intended te eniargo the bounds of philo-
sophicai knowledge, another te teacli politicai economy;
and in 80 far the aim of ene book andi eue writer differs
froni that of anether. But this mucli tbey ail have in
common, they are ail represontative of certain phases of
thought and feeling in the mind of the writer, anti it is bis
intention to reproduce these phases in the minds of others.
Lt is the business of the student of literature te realize that
intention. The written symbols are before hitu ; it is for
him te repreduce within himself the mental condition te
wbicb these symbols correspond. His work is simply that
of interprutatien. The scientiflo man reads the IlOrigin
of Spucies " mainly te get at the truth whicb it may con-
tain or suggest. The hiterary student, as such, stops short
of that; it is bis peculiar business te determine wbat
exactly Darwin meant. So it is, that we studeuts of litera-
ture are interesteti in aIl departmnents of thought, anti yet
stand apart from anti outside of ail. Lut us suppose, for
example, that wu are scepticai of the utility of philosophie
discussion, as such, think metaphysics a fruitless wrangle.
yet that does net pruvunt us, in the course of our study of
the literature of England in the eighteentb century, from
being deeply interested in the works of Locke, Berkeley, anti
Hume. WVe set ourselves te deterinine just whatthese
treatises of their's centain anti mean, net necessarily because
we suppose they wili afford any substantiai phiiosophical
rusult, but because we want te know what men have
thought, because of the insight we gain jute the character
of these writers, anti of the age anti nation in which they
liveti.

Lt must net, bowevur, be granteti that, because the work
of the stutient of literature is thus limitedti t interpreta-
tien, it is thereby adj udged te be uusatisfactory or super-
ficial. Lterprtatien in its fullest sense gives, as I hope
te shew before 1 close, abuntiant scope for the higbet
exercise of aur faculties, anti leatis te the profoundest
investigation of human nature. At times, indeeti, our task
is comparativelY easy. Euclid writes: "Two straight
lines which are parallel te the samne straiglit une, are
parallel te onu another," and this is a proposition wbese
terms we have mïerely te comprehenti, in order te attain
Euclid's point of view in writing it. But if we turn, for
example, te tbe works of ilerodotus, we finti numereus
stories wbose terms indeed are net less easily comprehentiet
than these Of Euclid, but which strike us as chiltiish or
incredibie. Lu merely understanding their purpert have
we repreduceti Herodetus' state ef mind in writing tbem '1
Diti the steries seem cbildish or incredibie te hini 1 The
question calîs for literary investigation. The student must
examine the wbeîe work of ilerodotus, anti tetermine its
general scope. He flutis that it professes te be a serieus
history, anti cornes te the conclusion, perhaps, that Here-
dotus gives the narratives untier consideration in ail seri-
ousness anti gooti faith. Stili ho does net untierstand the
autbor's state of mind in wrîting the passage. How came
a man of evident inteilectual power anti culture te believe
fables whose absurdity is manifest te the scboel-bey of te-
day'? To answer tbis question the student betakes himself
te the study of Greek history anti Groek modes of tbought;
anti until be bas thrown himself into Hellenic life of the
fifth century anti graspeti Herotiotus' relation te the civili-
zation of bis time, he will net bave attaineti the aim of
îiterary study, tbe reproduction in one's self of the writur's
state of mmnd. Or again, before we can be saidti t under-
stand the Dialogues ef Plate, we have many problems te
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solve. In the Socrates here represented, did Plato intend
to give a picture of the historie Socrates 1 In how far are

the opinions put in Socrates' moath held by the author

himself 1 What is the expianation of the manifeet fallacies
which occasionally mar the reasouing of the dialoguesI
In auswering the last question the student iearns how the

inteilectual power even of a Plate is subject to tue limita-

tions of his time, and unable, without the assistance of a

formulated logic, to escape the suare of simple failacies,

and how the study of a languag other than the native
tongue wae needful to enable men te distinguish between

the thing and its name. Such enquiries as these give the

positive resuits of literary werk. llow uecessary these

preiiminary determinations are in erder that the works of

Herodotus and Plate may be used by the histerian and

philosopher, respectiveiy, is sufficiently apparent. Se in

ail departments of study, written authorities muet be eub-

mitted to the crucible ef higher criticism (as it is called)

before they may be safely and profitably empioyed. We

may realizo the importance of such work by recalling the

fact that the most interesting and eue of the meet active

provinces of the higher criticieru in our day is the canon of

the Old and New Testaments. The revision of the

Authomized Version is an attempt by literary tudents te

determine morm exactly what the varieus sacred authors

actuaily said; while the recent discussion between Prof es-

sors Wace and Hluxley has drawn popular attention te the

unprecedented activity of schob.trs in ietermiuiug the

authenticity, dates, and relations of the varieus books of
the Bible.

With the increasing of these positive resuits, however,

wo, in our course, have but little te do. Literature is with

us an instrument1of culture, and culture comes net frein the

esuts of investigation, but frotu the precese. In the

process of literary investigation, as we have seen, it is

sometimes necessary for us te grasp the spirit of a nation
or of an age. At other times, we muet ind our solution

in the individual character of a writei. It may ho, for

example, that ou cemparing the works of Thucydides with

those of the alîneet contemperary 1-erdotus, we should

couclude that the peculiarities of the latter's history are

due, net se much te the times, as te the personai character

of the author himsielf. Thus the study of literature ho-

cernes the study of huinan nature under varying conditions.
Its fundamental requisite is, that the student shouid

escape frein himself, hie own narrow conceptions and sur-
oundinge, that he ehould synîpathize with, se far as te

understand (for understanding pestulates sympathy) mLcn

of very different character, in turnes and countries, perhape,
remaoto frein hie, with feelings and modes cf thought even

more romote. In ne other pursuit is he in contact with
suoli a vaity of ideas, in ne other study has hie te make
thora se thooughly hie ewn. H1e bas not doue with thera,

as the scientific student, when he ascertains that they are

false; he muet compreheud their genesis, and how, thongh
false, they once seemed true, whether the explanation lies
in the writer or in lus Cge. Hie hecornes at home and at

easo among ideas, as is the man of the werld among men.

As those qualities which characterize the man of the world
are acquired through intercourse with men cf varions

types, and net through intercourse siînply, but through
bing obliged te use and te manipulate thein; se the ana-

lagons discipline cf literature gives the analogous qualities
of intelloctual epennees and flexihility, which je tumu beget
a tolorauce and cooluese cf judgment especially character-
istic cf themougli culture. The tudent cf science coine

jute contact with facte ; interrogated nature says tbat a
thiug is se or net se. The tudent cf literature coine inte

contact with ideas, mouided te the mind which formnulated
thora, intermixed with errer and modified by emoticu.
He ie under the necessity cf comprehending hcw the forin
of a conception is the resuit cf character and surroundinge.
He learus te do thie in bocks cf a more or bass romote past,

cf ten treating questions in which he bas ne immediate
intemeet, and which he eau therefore view with cocînes
and impartiality. Having acquired this habit cf mimd in
a emote ephere, ho is rendered capable cf maiutainiug it
in examiniug the hurning questions cf the day. Here,
tee, ho analyses and makes allowance. Hie comprehende
the elativity cf truth, the inevitabie limitations cf the
human intellect, thecocmmen oliquity cf mental vision
which afflicte whole generatiefîs. The nevelty or apparent
absumdity cf an idea dos net repel hum. 11e is zeady te

investigate the grounds cf an opinion with which he dees
not agree, and the reiduum cf truth which ferme the basis

cf meet errera will net imprehably serve te render hie ewn
conceptions more juet. Hie coinprehensien cf hie eppo.
uent's position enables hum te attack it more effectively,
and te hold hie own more surely. Were we abselutely
fixod in relation te al ebjecte, the visible world wouid
appear te us a fiat surface. Net leas neceesary is it thau
in the intellectual world we sheuld be capable cf assuinn
diffeent peints cf view. Te the man cf undisciplincd
mind, nothing is more difficult. The presentatien cf the

other ide cf a question causes him an uneasy feeling of
iusecurity and irritation. To hum moral obliquity seenîs the
neceesary source cf opinions differiug frein hie own. The
men in Gay's fable whe disputed about the colour cf the
chameleon, afferd a typicai example cf the state cf mind
fmom which literary discipline tende te set us f ree, Not
chamebous &loue, but plitical questions, social quiestions,

eligieus questions, preseut diffoect aspects under differeni
circumetances. Home, then, arc two great resuits whicl
may bo expocted te flow frein ail genuine literary training
-fimet, epennese cf mmnd, that is, a readinees te aditi
ideas however strange, and te comprehend and accepi
whatever cf truth they contain ; secondly, fexibility o

mmnd, the capacity te seize a point cf view net our ewn, r
te understand other mon and other times,-what, in short, c
we may call intellectual sympathy. t(

You wiil note that these qualities of mind arc deveicpcd l

by the inteilectual gymnastice of seizing the ideas of s

ethers, cf putting ourselves at their standpoint. Hence n

they are resulte that foibow frein the study cf everything t

that eau be called literature, however little inherent J

excellence it may poseess. But we have further te con- t

ider the study cf literature in its narmower, higher, and a
perliape more usuai, sonse. AIl presentation cf thouglitw
which lias maintained permanent vitality, possesses ag
certain power, fituese, or beauty cf expression; for, asb
thouglit whcn ence expreesed becomes common proerty,m
mankind natnrally cames te preserve the words, net of hum
who expressed it firet, but cf lim ivho exprcssed it beet.
In these treasured utterances we have net the mere

celourlees presentation cf an idea, or cf an objective fact ;
there is an additioual lement cf form impresseed by the

writer, and the literary student flude home wide scopo for
the interpretative funiction. The entering cemplctely inte

the thought cf an author was in the case cf purely objeè-t
tive tatements, snch as those cf Euciid, a simple matter.0
In Herodotus the intereet and difficuity cf our task were 0
iucrcaeed by the introduction cf a subjective element.t
And, in gencral, it is true that thc iegs purely objective,
the thought is, and the more the author impresseceou itj
hie personality, hie emotions-sets it before us, net9

exactly as it is, but as it appears to lin, the more dees,
the student cf literature find himsecf concerncd with it.f

This subjective factor in literature makes itsecf generally t

foît through the mauner, the ferm; and the most pervad-
ing maiiifetation cf foriLe stylo. Style je that in thc

written thouglit which corresponds te the persenality cf
the writcr, and is the cutcoe of that persouality. Two

narratives inay, as you are well aware, affect the reader
very difforontly, although the framework cf effect in each

case may ho the saine. The difference in effect cannetC
result frein the matter; it arises frein the manuer or style;
and that, in turu, coine frein the attitude cf the writer
tcward the facts, an attitude which lie reproduces in hie

reader. Ae that attitude may ho analysed into two
elements, the permanent eleent cf character, and the

traniiient elenent cf mood ; or style, refiecting the varying
mood cf the writer, is pathetic, or humerous, or indignant,
and yet, behiud ail that, there is a constant elemeut cf

individual characteristice which serves te dietinguieli one

author frein another, and te which we refer in speaking cf

the style cf Demeethenes or cf Virgil, cf Burke or cf

Milton. Le style, saye thc adage, c'est l'homme. The

genuine tyliet depicte himsecf to the competeut litemary
critic, with unconscicus fidelity, in lineamneuts adequate
and unniietakeable.

Throngh style, thon, we come in contact with that
which is greateet in man, character-that uuity cf ton-

dency and impression which springe frein ahl hie moral and
intelloctual forces. Those whe have been fortunate
enough te encountor in life a great and noble personaiity,
know that it is the meet iuepiring anîd marvellous cf

spiritual forces. As the chotd in eue instrument responds
te the vibration cf ite fellow in another, se the motions cf
the human seul vibrate under thc influence cf a great and
ardent character. But in the limitations cf tino, and
space, and circumstauces, by which our lives are bcund,
such enceuntere muet neede be rare; and fortunate it is
that through literature we are able te foc] the kiudling
spiritual presence cf the iighty dead. t is truc tlîat but

few eau tIus transmit themeelves tîrougli the ages ; but
these few are aneng the greateet spirite cf our race. The

power cf style in the highest degree is the preregative cf
genun alone. Wheu style in that higleet degree is
present, we are net merely teid Iow tIc writer feit, but
hie feelings are commuuicated te us ; net how ho saw, but
we are euabled to see as he did ; net what manner cf man

ho wae, but wo are introduced into hie vory presonce. In
the ephereocf studios I know nothiug comparable te this.

iHistory and biography telle us about mon, we sec thein
imaged iu a more or legs imperfect medium ; but home w8
feel the tîrili cf their einetiens, the power cf their
presence. Se that net only dees literature briug us inte
contact with ideas, the higher literature bringe us into

contact with mon, the choice and master spirite cf ail ages.

Here is a socity ever open te us, the best and moist desir-
able we eau conceive,, the truest aristocracy cf the human
race in their Iappiest moode, with their wisest and deepest
thouglits on their lips.

It is in ne figurative songe, but in sober tmuth, that I

eall this Ilseciety." Frein what lias been said cf style, it
is manifest that the influence cf a great work on a compe-

tout literary capacity dees net differ in kind frein the in-

fluence -of personal contact. if somnewhat is lest in vivid-
;nese, mauy cf the limitations cf personai converse are
1absent. But if in the beet literature we find, in ne merely
a lyperbolicai senge, Ilsociety,"1 it is like all geed seciety,
fdifficuit cf accese. Net nucli cf worth in this wcrld but
9 is the reward cf menit, cf toil, cf patience. The gardons

c f the Hesperides steod ever open, but te fetch the golden

9 apples wae the labour cf a Hercules. The bocks are wait-
1 iug ou the shel vos, but ho is fanr astray iudeed who thinke
tet wiu the secret cf Goethe, cf Shakespeare, cf hum-

1, Who saw life steadiiy and saw it whole,
t The mnellow glory of the Attio stage,

bin the saine easy fashicu in which ho skirus through the
9 last popular nevel, or an ephemeral eesay cf the periodical

t prose. To experieuco the power cf literatumo, te appreciate
It style in ite fuinese, te feel net merely the main eotion,

)f but the whole comFlex cf eotions with which a writer

regards lis subject, is the outoome only of constant and
careful study, combined with a large innate susceptibility
oe literary art. Though the capacity for the highest
iterary appreciation is net common, in most men a mea-
sure of innate capability is dormant. To rouse this dor-
nant capability, to guide it aright when roused, to teach
the proper spirit in which tc approach the masterpieces of
literature, and to keep the mind in contact with them,
this should forra a main part of every course of literature ;
and I dlaim that excluding the other benefits of college
w'ork, it would be no inadequate return, shouid the student
gain this alone, the appreciation of what is nobiest and
best in books, and a love for that auguat company of whom
we have spoken.

(To be continued.)

ROMAN CÀ1THOLICISM IN Z4MERICA.

O N the shores of the western hemisphere nearest to
Europe the first conspicueus landmark which from

the Atlantic meets the traveller's eye are the lofty towers

of a Catholic cathedral. Over Newfoundland, the outpost
of the North American continent, the British flag flues, se
that branch of the Catholic Church which set up the mas-
sive edifice crowning the heights above the Narrows of St.
John's is net within the jurisdiction of the f athers, who

are this month celebrating the centennial of theýr hierarohy
at Baltimore, in the city which toofr its naine frein the
first Governor of this colony, and theuce, as we travel on

the mainland westward for 3,000 miles tili the Pacific is

reached, the ecciesiasticai provinces iute which the vast
Dominion of Canada is divided are in the same case. A
paseîng glance, therefore, must suffice for these most inter-
esting organizations with their marked distinctive features.

The Roman Catholic Church dlaims one haif of the

busy population of Newfoundland, and they to a man are

of Irish extraction. The French rivais of these much-
enduring fisher-folk are aiso Catholice, but they are only

summer itinerants on the French shore which they occupy
under treaty right, and at the close of the cod-flehing

seasen they retire to their islande of St. Pierre and Mique-
lon, or even recross the Atlantic to Brittany for the

winter. Consequently there is not one French priest in

the island. The clergy who work under that wise and

amiable Irieliman, Bishop Power, of St. John's, and hie
colleagues, have no sinecure. Exceptiug on the penineula
of Avalon, the interior of Newfoundland is uninhabited,
and the clergy have to minister to a population scattered
over a rock-bound coast, along which fogs and icebergs are

a daily peril of their parochial voyages. These serfs of a

harsh truck-system, though Jreland is their fatherland,
are totally unlike the Irish immigrants, who are one of

the largest elements of the population throughout Greater
Britain, such as are largely represented in Toronto and
other dioceses of Upper Canada.

On the way to French Canada a little settiement is

passed near the entrance te the Gulf of St. Lawrence
which deserves a word of mention. The counties of Pic-

tou and Antigonish on the north-coast of Nova Scotia

resemble the Province of Quebec in the fact that a consid-
ermble portion of their inhabitante can speak ne English.
French, however, is not their tongug, but Gaelic, and among
them are found a probably greater number of Gaelic-speak-
ing Catholic H-ighlanders than in the whole of Scotland.

The fair Province which ekirte the waters of the St.

Lawrence was called by Frontenac and the foundere of

Quebec, I"La Nouvelle France," but Quebec has survived
the old régime whose imprese she bears, and now is the
only bit of la vieille France that the world contains-", la
vieille France in ite most retined, Catholie, and devout

ae as Cardinal Mvanning once wrote to me. There are

quiiet towns in France, such as Laon and Soissons, which

outwardly have an old-world look, but in the béautiful

cathedrals cf the old twin cities of l'Aisne the clergy and

the Suisses are oftenest the only men who assist at High

Mass. At Quebec, the moet nebly planted city of the

Western hemisphere, ail is different. The Church is om-

nipresent. The view of the grey buildings seen froin ene's

windows takes one back to the beginning of last century,

and the sight of a daily newspaper scarcely removes the

illusion, for the little French journal under its Faits divers
announces a miracle which took place last week in a

neighbouring village, and in an officiai column advertises

the sentence of excommunication read on Sunday by the

curé of St. Joseph at Lévis upon a luckless couple who

have been defying Divine law and human conventionality.
Even the pastimes of the faithful are fafihioned accord-

to the ancien régime, or, at ail events, certain modern

formes of amusement are strictly banned. The Governor-

General is in residence at hie surnier quarterst and the

maidens of Quebec implore for a dispeneatiOn for a hall

at the Citadel. AUl in vain: they are stemfly referred to

the officiaI manual on Les danses et les bals, a grira little

tract, which commences with the severe proposition that
IlLa danse et les bals, comme ils se font ordinairement, sont

un scandale et un danger," and under the heading of "ciLes

danse, immodestes " they may read "lsont réPutées telles les

danse modernes connues sous les noms de Valse, Polka,

Gallop, Cancan et autres semblables." It mnuet not fmom

this be imagined that the last named of these danses vives

is a usuai feature of the programmes Of Vi-cemegal or other

)polito festivities in Canada,' and 'why the good curé of

1N.D. de Quebeo shouid have braclceted it with the other
loss volatile measures is a mysterY. Pomhaps the High-

land mccl was danced in Lord Lorfne'8tt'me, and was mis.

1taken for it; but this je only O0Ajectur,. At ai evonts,
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the maidens of Quebec refuse te be consoled with the
historical fact that Madame de Maintenon nover danced
the polka.

The Churcli in Lower Canada not only regulates the
lives and occupations of the people, but it directs tlie
politics of the Province. That it represents no more fac-
tion is shown by the attitude of the Fedoral Parliament at
Ottawa whenever the Provincial As8embly legislates on
the Cliurch's behaîf. The Josuits' Estates Bill givos3
$400,000 out of the treasury to the Churcli in compensa-
tion for the property of the society which escheated to the
Governm ont subsequent to the suppression~ of tho Order
by Clement XIV. The powerful Orange lodges of On-
tario have set the country ablaze witli an agitation this
year, which bas swept out of siglit commercial union, tlie
fisheries, and every other Canadian question, urging tlie
Dominion Parliament to recomrnend tlie veto of the Bill.
But Sir John Macdonald, our Canadian Premier, himself
an Orangeman, is the astutest statesman on tlie American
continent, and lie knows that in Frenchi Canada the Churcli
and the people are one and indivisible. Hence in thet Par.
liament at Ottawa, with its Protestant majority of over two
bundred members, only thirteen could ho found to vote
for the disallowance of the Bill.

Amid the bitter strife of creeds the Cardinal Arcli-
bishop of Quebec maintains the respect and confidence of
the Protestant minority of the Province (which includes
most of the wealthy and educated of the border city of
Montreal), so mucl sot that it lias been seriously suggested
in Protestant quarters that for the protection of tho min-
ority it would ho advantageous if representative institu-
tions in Quebec were aboli8hed, and the government of the
Province invested in Cardinal Taschiereau. The Jesuits
have great influence in Lower Canada, and they are not
universally beloved among their co-religionists, but the
hold which both the persor and the office of the Archbisliop
of Quebec bas upon the affection and imagination of the
populace is daily nmade manifest. The scene on the day of
the installation of the Cardinal after bis return from
Rome, whither lie bad been summoned to receive the
scarlet bat, was rnost meinaorable, wlien, amid the roar of
artillery and the clang of belle, lie gave frorn tlie balcony
of the Basilica the benediction to tlie kneeling rr'îltitude.

Cardinal Taschereau is not a man o! the people, as are
sorne of bis rnost capable suffragans and colleagues. Mon-
seigneur Duhamel, the able and refined Archbisliop of
Ottawa, is a fine example of the best type of habitant, a
Canadian in everything, even to the pronunciation of bis
native language. The Cardinal, on the other liand, is a
courtly Frenchi prelate of the last century. A visit at the
old palace is a visit of sorne solemnity. The Vicar-General
Père Legaré, with graceful urbanity, welcomes the visitor
in a sumptuous chamber bung with the portraits of the
occupants of the See of Quebec for more than two hundred
years, beginning with Laval and St. Vallier, till the Car-
dinal enters, in bis robes of scarlet and violet. Foi an
hour the dignified old man discourses in the stately Frenchi
of the last century, wbicli seems alive again. At one
moment bis talk is of the lecadence of the times, the per-
niciousness of modern literature, but it sounds as if a
prelate of old France were deprecating the growing license
of the more recent works of the author of the Il enriade "
or lamenting that Crébillon's dramas were supplanting the
masterpieces of iRacine. The only inharmonious note is
the moderni costume of the Cardinaî's visitor: for tbe rest
of the scoie is sucb as is Jsometimes pourtrayed on the walls
of the Salon-it is Une audietce chez Bon flminencl sous
Loui8 Quinze.

i have lingered too long in tlie fascinating regioli of
Quebec, but Cardinal Taschereau will be referred to again
in connection with Cardinal Gibbons, s0 it is as well to
give some slight impression of the Lad of the mother
Churcb of Amierica and Of bis surroundings.

Txie Churcli o! Ontario lias been mentioned, se0 hasten-
ing westward, We wIll not Pause until the great lakes are
passed and Winnipeg is reaclied. A few years hence
Manitoba may be as populous as Illinois, but at present
the work of the Cliurcb is chiefly miSssonary in its char-
acter. Archbishop Tacbé's suffragans are Frenclimen, net
Frondli-Canadians, ad there is a ViRt dissimilarity betweefl
the domestic habitants Of Quebec and the lialf-breed Métis
of the North-West, who are by degrees giving way to
immigrant settîers frorn every nation of Europe. Still
further westward wo go to the Foothilîs of the RockiOs,
where the venerablo Père Lacombe is ending bis days
among the Indians wliO cal' bimu father. The prairies are
left bebind and the fastnesses Of the mOuntains are entored.
The Canadian Pacific cars thunder th rougli the passes twice
a day, but ton years ago they bad ea trodden by the
foot of 110 white mon, witb one exceptionl. As the «train
winds through the magnificent valley of the Fraser, bore
oind there on mountain tops miay be SOn, black against the
sky, a rude cross which marks an Indiani burying.ground,
consecratod in these solitudes by the rnissioniaries of Reine.

The Passage over gKnglisb territory from Atlantic to
?acific 's bigly interesting as displayîng the varied capa-
bilitiesaiadcharacteristics Of the two greatest organizatiofl5
the world lias over seen-the British Epr n b

CucofRome At oaci stage of t ejourney the Churcli
Lnivrsal is see n justifYing its title Of Catîoîucity by its

adpt "t tlte nature and the needs Of acI varying
communitY. The Dominion of Canada,fdradunr

Lh rtihfag, presonts within its linjt5 di1fferences
liflOst as inarked as those wbicb ditinuis fo ol

antbr b0 States of Europe. The ClrhOf Reobserves pocxseîy the samo ritual, framed inietclIn
guago, for a. little band .fBlcf 's nia 5 knieeling in a
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log-liut in the far west, as it useii for a Frenchi congroga-
tion in the Basilica at Quebec or for the Irish immigrants
who worship in Toronto Cathedral ; but the Ohurcli in
Lower Canada differs in mode of thouglit and manners of
its members as widely from the Churcli in Ontario as do
tlie Catholic Catalonians of Barcelona from the Catholic
Flemings of Antwerp. Witbin a few hours' journey fromi
Vancouver in the west and froma Montreal in the east a
frontier is crossed beyond which an entirely different state
o! things is found. The American nation, thougli sprung
fromn sources more beterogeneous than those of the inliabi-
tants of the Dominion, are completely bomogeneous in
language, in sentiment, and in economy o! life. The New
York millionaire, the Texan rancliman, the farmer of
Vermont, or the planter of Louisiana is above aIl thinge a
citizen of the United States whetber his ancestors were
Britisli or Batavian, Teutonic or Scandinavian, wliether
bis religion be Papist or Preshyterian, Episcopalian or
Methodiat, arid thýe mem hors of the Roman Catliolic
Church tbrougbout the Union are stamped witb unmi§-
takable national characteristics as wore the basebal[-playing
seminarists in the Pamphulj Doria gardons.

Almost fty years have passed since Macaulay wrote:
"There is not and there nover was on earth a work of

human policy so well deserving of examination as the
Roman Catholic Church." ln the intorval, the Holy See
lias lost its sovoreignty over a strip of Italian torritory;
the troops of the Empire whicli was the bastard offspring
of the Frenchi Revolution no longer garrison the Castle of
St. Angelo, but the Churcli, if it bas lost tbe temporal
sway of a province, lias gained spirituqal dominion ail over
the face of the earth, and that by the indirect agency o!
the chef Protestant race o! the world.

Thiat the Anglo-Saxon is the most vigorous race which
the world bas eveir seen is shown by the ease witli which
it is imposing the English languago on al People$ witb
which it intermingles-not by conquest, as in the' case of
some of the Roman colonies, not by penal coorcion, as in
that of the Frenchi Huguenots at the Cape, whose language
was stamped out by the Boers, but simply by contact.
The American nation affords the great exemplification o!
this process. In the British Empire it is being carried
out, though less conspiclbously ; but in the United States,
wliere probably lesa than one baif of the iiibabitants are
of purely British descent, it is 80 complote that the grand-
children of Germans who spoke no word of Englisb will
talk to an Englishman of the Elizabethan literature as
"cour common inheritanco." It May ho urged that the
Irisb-Cathoîics bave doue ae mucli as the Anglo-Saxons in
making English the liingua franca of baîf the world's sur-
face. This is in a sense true, but the Irish are flot, strictly
opeaking, a coîonizing race. The Irishliike the Germans,
are 8plendid settlers, and Great Britain wouhd have been a3omaparatively small domain without their prolific aid ; but
Bince the days wben Spaini and Portugal Made South
America a Catholic continent, the Anglo-Saxon race alone
lias founded colonies successfullY. The Catholic countries
Of Europe have ceased to colonize, but the Churcli of iRome
bas not suffored thereby. Sucli is lier marvellous vitality
and nergy that in these ast fifty years she lias made pro-
gress in English-speaking countries, which perliaps in the
end will ho of greater moment than al lier provious
achiovements, establishing hersoîf in the nowest colonies
founded by Protestant -England, and extonding lier sway
within tliat part o! the North Amierican continent
which two centuries earlier was co]onized by Protestant
Englislimen.

Mr. Gladstone lias been taken to task, it is difficult to
Bee wliy, for bis recent prediction in Paris, that a century
bence the American nation will ho 'the great organ of the
powerful Britishtnu. Wlrilhoeu o teftr
Ofepirish Empire, but the future of the Britishi
Epeway fraugît with anxious uncertainty, whereas the
clar, andO the Americani Ropublic is unobstructed and
cla nrd it soonis to bo humanly certain that in îess than
ationdro!YasP time it will ho the most populous civilizod
nto difiutheworld, and the greatest in matorial prosperuty.
fors dili andead, which are remarked by its Mon of
toreintrfer by outside critics, are flot sucli as are ikely
Glso no's rewith eithfer of those consummations. Mr.
Gadscentury timato of the population of the United States

aia tr y hoxce was 600,000,000. Although w6 are
teemingiarWth simailar prodigious figures ini reference to theseeibgt hordes of the Chineso Empire, it is, almost impos-sbetgraisp the idea of myriads in connoction with
Western civilization, stiîî less o! sucli numbers being
gathered together in one nation, speaking our own English
language. If the greatness o! nations is to be gauged
merely by Population and commercial prosperity, there dan
be no doulit that Amendca is fated to take the foremost
place 'n11 nations, but it will only ho sot up in that
bigli place Whut e oplos of the Old World, with tbeir
literature and historic traditions, shaîl have abdicated their
Position by conasenting to the doctrine tbat numbers and
material woalth alono constitute the greatness of a State.

In the relations o! the Roman Catholic Church to the
Arnerican nation w have, thon, one o! the most interesting
pheIlomena it is possible to concive-the contact o! the
Most voilerabeadpwerful organisation o! the old order
witl the Mostavne n popr communiy of the

she lias nover lad the expenionce which in the United r
States she liars ncountered during the hundred years sincer
the establielinie t o! the Arnoridafi bierarchy. In the Old1
World th' Oîd ivilizatioxi las growii up side by side with8
ber, and there ia no pageofo the history Of Europe whicli isa
not marked with the Fishor'5 seal. NO" bas lier activity t
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bean confined to the civilized places of the earth. On virgin
soil she lias worked with self-denying enterprise in every
quarter of the globe, and the early history of tlie remoter
parts of tlie great American continent is the racord of the
Jesuit fathers and tlie other missionary pioneers of Rome.
But in tlie United States the Church i fnds itself in the
midst of a new civilization, of the highest type as regards
the diffusion of oducation and material cornfort through al
classes, though imperfeot by reason of the nation nover
having passed through the discipline of youth to its pre-
cocious manhood, since in Arnerica tliere bias been no slow
development from tarbarism through medioevalismn to a
ripe civilization. The Church whicli in the Old World
lias assisted at the birth and death of empires and princi-
palities-crowning kings, upsetting dynasties, and liasten-
ing revolutions-here in the New World, amid a trans-
planted society, knows nothing of treaties and frontiers,
nothing of wars of succession and state intrigue. It is in
Amierica that sbe seems to have the greatest opportunity
of realizing the admonition of lier Founder, IlRegnurn
meum non est hoc mundo."

Americans of culture frequently lament that theirs is
not a land of lofty ideals. Perliaps no nation-as a nation-
lias a higli ideal ; but in England and France and Germany
(thougli this is no golden age of literature) we have teacliers
who take us out of the traffic of the market place. In
America, unfortunately, literature seems almost to have
corne to an end. The brilliant band of Néw Englanders,
most of whom came out from Harvard College, lias nearly
disappeared, and few successors are forthcoming. The
blight which lias fallen on Amorican authorship seema like
a nemesis for tlie iniquitous copyright ]aws, whicli are a
rernarkable expression of the lack of moral sense of the
nation. The Church of Rome lias a new experience in
exerting lier influence among this too slirewd, too practical,
too prosperous people, the moat characteristic offspring of
the nineteentli entury. Men may disapprove the metliods
of the Catbolic Churcli and discredit their beliefs, but few
will deny that lier ideal is the most perfect ever set before
the hurnan race.

The American nation, again, is lacking in tradition.
The soul of the United States-or, at alI events, a portion
of it-has an independent history of a hundred years, but
the mass of the people only inlierit it by adoption.
American art seerns to liave exhausted itself in pictorial
representations of Generals Burgoyne and Lord Corn-
wallis in liurnihating situations ; but few of the ancestors
eitber of tbe painters of historical pictures or of the
patriote wlio deliver Fourth of July orations bled in the
Revolutionary War on the side of thie colonists. Wlien
the capitulations at Saratoga and Yorktown took place,
tliey were passing their boyhood as compatriots of Robert
Emmet, and hearing liow Lord Edward Fitzgerald bad
been wounded by the American rebels at Eutaw Springs,
or were watching the last days of their monarch, Frederick
the Great, and growing up to be the foos of "the Frenchi
allies of young Arnerica.

These are sorne of the attributes which the Churcli of
Rome lias to bestow upon tlie American nation. In return,
that great people is investing the Cliurch with an endow-
ment of greater magnitude than the most hopeful entliusiast
for tlie spread of the Roman Catliolic religion ever drearned
of, and one which is likely to revolùtioni ze Cliristendom.
0f aIl the languages of Europe which have influenced
civilization, English, for historical causes, lias been spoken
by fewer Roman Catholios than any other tongue. English.
speaking Catholics have been a comparatively small body,
the majority of whom, as recently as haif a century ago,
were persons actually liorn in Ireland. The growth of
the American nation, as the largest organ of the English
language, is completely changing the position of our tongue
among the millions who follow the faith of Rome. The
expansion of England in lier colonies is assisting towards
this remarkable issue, but tbe United States is the chef
instrument in bringing about the result, which men of this
generatioli will live to èee, of the Cliurch of Rome liaving
a greater number of its active members speaking English
than any ocher living Ianguage.-Nineteenth Century.

LIFE.

ALONG the way of life two angels fare,
And with tliem aIl the multitude of mon;
The first a shining one with golden liair
Wliose face eacb seeth once but flot again,
Thougli rising from lis sleop and following close,
Through ail his days lie seeks that siglit to win;
Yea, more, bis name or seal no mortal knows,
Nor shahl, tilI heaven's gate lie stands witbin.

The other is an angel stern and wan,
And mon may see his iron.visored face,
Necessity his name; but sliould a man
Follow the fairer angel in the race,
Because lie knows necessity cones after,
For bim the deptlis of hell and devils' laugliter.

COLIN A. SCOTrT.

THU, latest development of tlie electrie iglit is ikely to
prove of great use for vehicular traffic during the coming
reign of IlKing Fog." A srnall incandescent globe and
reflector are flow placed on the forehead of a horse, insu-
lated wires being carried along its body to a smaîl battery,
stowed in the trailing vebicle. The current is turned on
at pleasure, and an unmistakable blaze of liglit illumines
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Epc,!alal die at qun,4,et, and no insect of this class has ever sported
ini the b ua if the îs,ýrilw un. Ilappy arý ye, little hurnan Ephe-
,,ura ' yu îpaye I nnly in the ascnnding beains, and in early dawn, and
in the eteýterii ligiît: ye drank ouly of the prelibations of life ; hovered
for a littie space over a world of freslîness and blossomis, and fell asleep)
in innocence before yCf the m',rnhlg dcwv was exhaled.-Richtcr.

"iNLY a baby t The poor thing coUld flot have gone at
a more seabïonable time ! "" How often, uponl the

occasion of the death of a littie cbild, do we hear this heart-
lesa expression by soute one, addressed as a consolatory
mueasure to somte grief-strick(.n parent, stunned with the
ioss of his or lier darling. IlOnly a baby ! low deeply
the indifferenice and apathy of the expression wounds the
acute serisiblities of those who have experienced the deliglits
of a parent's love-tbe tcnderest and purest cherd in the
wliole gam nt of the human affections. IlOnly a baby! "
Uow rudely, how liarshly the observation fails upon the
ears of the parent, whose heurt lias, amid the sweet influ-
ences of cildhood, enjoyed the noblest raptures of emotion
whicli thrill the hurnan breast. IlOnly a baby! " What
nsockery of thie fond hopes kindled by the birth of a first-
bern, whose existence liad within some father's bosom flred
a new ambition and energy, determined that lis indigent
circunstances shall yield ne precarious maintenance for
his helpless one, but that its few wants shall, with a tender
solicitude, lie regally suppiied.

Accustomed as we are daily, througli every avenue of
nature, to witness the varied and subtie character of muta-
tion wbich is incessantly going on within lier empire-
changes irý certain directions whiich are so graduai, imper-
ceptible, and slow that centuries of their ceaseless operations
are necessary to demonstrate any definite resuit, upon the
one hand; and upon the other, changes so rapid and active
that but a few isours may suffice to begin, continue, and
terminate the existence of the subject of its manifestations
-wbenever that final, change within the humai body,
which marks the cessation of the operation of that myste-
rions principle which we under.4tand as life, discioses itself,
there is invarinbly awakened a sad and serieus interest.

Ilpon ail occasions, the intelligence cf death thrills us
-it may be momeontarily-with a peculiar sense of awe
but the extent cf involuntary or rosI interest we may have
iin the matter is absolutely dete,ýrincid bY the persenal
associations which mnemory can recall with the life of tlie
deceased one. Thus, the grief occasioned by the death of
a wife, father, mcother, brother, or sister, seniingly admits
of no qualification, the poignancy cf whicli, in individual
instances, varies cniy with his or lier mental or emotional
susceptibihlity.

In the case of a grown or aged person's death, the con-
sequent sorrow and regret cf ten extend beyefid the circle
cf the deceased's fainily, and iziore especiaily do we ind
this the case, even in the ordinary walks cf lîfe, when the
person wa4 known for soute werthy, beneficent qualities.
How cf teni it occurs, ancd what delîglît it dispnses, as the
wern-eut instrument of somte worthy seul is committod te
its narrow ccli, te observe soute individual who formerly,
at art opportune moment in bis indigence, was the recipient
cf thc departeul ote's bounty, unable longer te conceal his
emotion, ailowing repeated siglis or soie, or possibly a manly
tear, to atford relief te the stifled sorrow that swells in his
grateful bosomn.

But the gr fief whiciî a parent feels upon the death cf a
child or infant difllrs, ini soute respects, from that which
one experiences ini the case cf a grown up relative. This
difference is apparent when we refleet upen the tender, inno-
cent nature cf the association with the lest one. Nothing lias
occurred in the brief lifo cf the (lear babo that wo could wish
te erase front rnenory. Every foature, dimplo and gesture
we desire te dwell upon and remtember. A fond eye, ever
ket.n tu note baby's condition, lias witli pride watched tlie
graduaI unfolding cf its mind, the play of radiant smiles
whici indicated budding perceptions, the innocent glee
and intelligent expression and gesturo which denotod the
kinding cf some slunibering faculty.

Ilallcwed i4 every influence associated with the season
cf babyhccd. Nothing is affeted or disguised. The wel-
cone sînile that greetï you is hem cof a tendernesa and
love which knows net deceit. The aniînated glee and
merry prattie whioh deiglîit4 you is thc outcome of an
innocence unsullied by hypocrisy, and untarnisled by dis-
senmblance. The nestling in its înothor's bosom is the
instinct cf a confidence that ias net yet been saddened hy
mistrust, or dejected by suspicion. Who can whlhy doubt
that theý intelligrent goestu res, and the play of smiles whicli
illumine the counitenance cf a child of tender years, are due
to the exorcise cf a distinct measure of volition; or at
timres the evident, forcibie, and oarnest attempt te express
itseif, and inake known its thouglits in words, whule as vet
the faculty of speech is dormant, and infantile muteness
seuls its sweet lips? Oh! love, innocence, and truth, abid-
ing symbole cf babyhocd, what pangs cf grief must be
silentiy berne in the saddest breast when tlie grim king of
terrors ruthlessiy smites down thino ideai, and blights the
fondest hopes cf a life1

Leigli H-unt somiewhere says -.- Il These whe have lest
an infant are neyer, as it were, witliout an infant chld.
Their other children grow up to manhood and womanhood,
aud sufer ail the changes cf mortality ; but this o n alone
15 rentlered anl immortal child , for death lias arrosted it
witli bis kindly larshness, and blessed it into an eternal
image cf ycuth and innocence." What depth of delightf ul
sentiment there. is indeed contained in this passage!
Within the mind, saddened by bereavement, it gathers
countiess recollections whichi cluster and twine round the

image cf the lest one, forming a wreatli cf immortelles of
imperishable beauty. But in resait>', does this wreath cf
delightful momeries constitute a veritable amaranth?
Ah! we fear net. A few years serve te fade the idi
bloom cf the lhappy associations; a decade or twc dims
the treasured incidents se dear te memory that as the sad
event recedes far inte the distance freim us over the ocean
of Time, we can only, as the mind recalîs a glimpse cf tlie
dear one, heavo a sigli at' beliolding nething but tlie naked
stalk new stripped cf its once familiar verdant foliage, and
fragrant bloom !

Ah, childliood ! thea Elysian season cf life, when
receding from the mysterieus obscurity whidh enveleps our
being, we visibly merge inte this habitable regien cf the
great unknown waste cf space, while, as yet, the delicato
r4yis cf dawning conscieusness scarcely illumine tlie ceunt-
less chambers and labyrinths cf the brain, whilc yet reasen
is surrounded by the twilight cf dawning perception, thy
tranquil alumbers, and innocent awakenings fer a tim-no
deny tie free indulgence in this great roal conscicus dream
which we call life, with ail the pageantry cf its loves,
passions, pains, ambitions, selfishness, verities and shams.
Oalm and gentle, as though hlushed witli angel lullaby, is
thy repose amid ail the anxieties and afflictions which dis-
tract and drive sleep from the brows cf thy devoted vigils;
innocent and pure, thy waking moments amid surround-
inge and conditions which exile reason frein its throne, and
devastato empires.

Poor dear (J-, lie seems like a beautiful receding
dream that lias delighted cur subtie sleeping fancy for
heurs in the profound silence of solirtary niglit, whr,
when buried in utter unconscieusness cf the iiurreundîngr
world, the inner sleeplees seul holds sweet converse with
and beholde its ideal of truecliappiness and di bght. t
wanders through fie wery, verdant fields, tItre'. .od witi
rippliug treams; the murmuring zeplyr is laden with the
fragrance of ton thousand flowers kissed along its trackles8
way ; perchance the azure dome cf heaven is meliowed by
the golden rays cf a westeirn siua; the wild notes which
}EIlus chants araeng the sombre pine, blend harmoniously
with the melodieus warblings of the swift-winged denizens
of the shady bower. AIl is beautiful indeed, and the
awakened eleeper would fain catch a glinipseocf hie vision,
but, as

Frostwork je the inrning ray
The fancied fabric waste-s away,

and it recedes from him, grewing dim and dimmer until
finally lost in thc caim sea cf oblivion.

Nething but a vivid play cf fancy, wieee scenos, painted
in suchi ephemera!, etheroal tints, cannot long endure the
fading light cf conscieus exploration.' In ike ulanner is
much that romains cf poor C-. His lif o nw reminds
us cf a dream, a delightful, actual dreaus, and as the
oppressive fragrance whicli lingers round a cluster cf rose-
huehes long af ter the rich blom. is shed weos eaeh paseing
breeze, se the impressions and recollectiens cf that dreaus,
with a sad but enchanting grandeur, continually hever
about our mornery. A few familiar playthings, soine liaf-
wora clothes and a vacant chair are ail that are loft lie-
hind. le tliat, indeed, ail that survives him '? Ah, ne
The dearest recollections we pessescf Ihim are but faintly
associated with these. The maay gentlo, loving ways, the
innocent, swoet face, the earnest binee ye, the rieek young
soul, the kind, winning manner, aIl are fresh, and we would
hope imiperishable in mi. '[le rnerry prattle, the busy
lande and pattoring foot, though hushod in silence, stili
seern te eclie in eur ears.

Througleut thy painful ilinosse, low calus, how patient
and submissive, and as death folded thee in him cruel, cold
ombrace, and tliy pure seul becaîne f reed from. its mortal
wrappings and took its mystericus flght, an expression cf
angolic loveliness and beauty eliono over tly sweet face-
a farewell glow of peacefuinees, lovelinoss, sad and mourn-
fui even as the gergeous tapostries o'er the ardhing gates
cf the purple west that quench thc golden ires of thc
departing siu. The brief period tliat spanned thy short
life is thickly strewnl with procieus lessons and profitable
exhortations, preached, perhape, in the silent eloquence cf
a smile, which appeal te ene's sonse of henour and integ-
rity ; and far degraded in wretched'ness and wickedness is
the man wlese nature is insensible te the sacred influences
cf infancy and childhood. Oh, tiîne ! thou hast promised
te heal over the wound cf a sorrowing heurt, and perchance
as years glide siently by with their weary burdens cf care
thou mayest relieve the acute pain, but the scar romuains
indelibly fixed in the memory. D. R. Mecîitp.

LADY DUFFERIN'S JOURINAU.*

L ADY DUFFERIN, in the simple language cf hem jour-
JnaIs, gives a series of lively pictures cf a stately and

sumptueuslif c. Thc Vicerey cf India, always surroundod by
ceremonial magnificence and welcomed witli semi-barbaric
pomp when ho visite hie loyal feudatories, is, nevertheless,
one cf the meet hard-working of mon. Lady Dnfl'erin,
like a good wife, bore hiem shareocf the burdons, and led a
buey existence, though she lad ne reason te cemplain cf
its iack of variety. She was doing the lionours cf the
Government Houses at Calcutta, Situla, or elsewliere,
giving balle and gardon parties and assisting at great
dinners, wliere the guostesemoietimes numnbered npwards
cf two liundrod. She was recoiving Oriental potentates
or their ambaseadome, punctiliously sensitive on matters cf

* "0Our Viceregal Life in India : Selection*i froni my Journals.
1884-882" By the Marchions cf Dufferin and Ava, London: John
Murray. 1889.

caremony ; aIe was visiting eclîcole, laying the foundations
of dhurcies, and prometing alI manner cf charitablo
sdiemes. But abeve all, for perliaps it is tiat which
interoste us meet, she was the com-panien of lier liusband
in lis officiai progresses. These II selections " frous the
joumnals give briglit reflections cf nearly ail that je beet
worth neting in India, as seen under the meet favourable
circumetances, between the great cities in Soutliern
Hindustan and the wild passes cf Afghanistan. Hem
descriptions cf scenery, cf the towns and their inhabitants,
cf their manners and religions rites, cf the temples and
marble mausoleume that are miracles cf delicate mason-
work, are always picturesque or effective. Net unfre-
quently wo corne upon a tondc f humour, that reminde
us of lier liusband's delightful "ILetters from iig
Latitudes," whicli were written very many years ago, and
are, wo fear, well nigli forgotten.

Jndeed, Lady Duiferin's impressions cf lier iret landing
at Bombay placed us at once on the pleasanteet termes
with lier. 0f course site admired the magniicent city-
wiich was Haussmannized in tic mad inflation of the
cottcn-bcom. But what struck lier meet were the piquant
contraste. Splendeur and equalor rubbod shouldere in
the crowd, as is the case everywhero on grand occasions in
the gorgeous and poverty-stmicken East. lu the blaze cf
liglit and colour, whero natives cf many a race and tint
were attired in dresses cf the meet brilliant hues, there
were "Ihittie children clothed in the wholo ainhow and
witî a largo nese-ring added te that ; children c!cthed in
nothîng at ail, and parents with the neareet approach te
nothingr at ail that 1 ever saw before." Nom werc theLse
impreseive contraste tIe only surprises that awaited lier.
SIc lad expected warnith, and tIe weathcr was extremeiy
cool ; she found herself sitting in tweuity draughts iiitlic
great drawing-rooin at Governusent Lieuse, and shiveriîs,
in a bed-roorn with four great windows and three deers,
"4aIl wide open at onc;e." In fact, tilI sIc returned te
En2land and a private station sic batde a melancioly adieu
te privacy. Her ever attentive Il.jemiidar,"> or body-
servant, at Calcutta, took lier in charge as if le lad beet'.
a policeman told off te munt guard over an uiipapular
Irish landiord, "I daren't inave a chair unles1 am
sure the door is well shut, ec lie would be upon mae."
()-,lem domestic arrangements secmed strange te an
Etiglishwoman. ThougI tIe residenco was tIc scene of
continuail ospitalities, the kitchens were net under ità
roof, but Il omewhere in CaLlcutta." As for tIc spacious
stables, tiey contained fifty-five herses, and oacI cf tIc
animnale lad hie ewn bedy-servant, wlho slept on the litter
at tIe foot cf tlie stali. Slie was delighted witl the
garde-ns, which in tIc depth of winter were bloeming with
roses, euggosting the Vale of Cashmnere, witl clustering
masses cf convolvulus and fragrant beds cf loliotrope.
Going,,further abroad, she teck advantage cf a wet Sanday
te visit the Zenana Mission Home and Sanday Schooi.
Site was aetonieled te icamu that ne objection was made te
giving Bible instruction to thc ittle heathen. Tiat
remarkable toleration is dilfcrently explainedi. Saine sav
that the Hindoos are confident in the strength cf tIc
caste prejudicos; others believe that thc growing indiffer-
once te their religion lias been preparing tIe ground for
the spread ef Christîanity.

Tic iret tour te the Northi-Western Provinces was a
new evelation te residents in Calcutta, and abounding in
intercst. TIc change was ploasant, from the unheatly
plaine cf Bengal, as the traveliers steamed along tic banks
cf the sacred Ganges.

"lThere woro great stretches cf land, se carvod out by
water thtat the mud banke iookcd just like tIe volcanie
rocks at Adt n, only that we werc on a lovel with the teps
of tlem and conld sce thc patches of grass growing on
their summits ; thon there wero mud villages juet ike tIc
Egyptian cnes, and at iast the mounltains and glimpses cf
snowy peaks and trocs in the foeground, and aIl toned
down by tIc recent ain into blues and pumples and
mysterions tinte."

Nevertielese, it was far frous being aIl enjeyment, and
when under canvas at _Rawuî Pindi, Lady Dufferin liad a
tasteocf the désagréntens of officiai dnty. Tliey liad gene
with a great foilowing te meet tic Ameer of Afghanistan,
and there was ne posibility cf bcing housod undor a roof.
Tic raine flocded the ground and filtered tîrongli cd
seaus in the tent coveringe. TIey liad te reneunice the
idea of dressing for dinner, and made rushes frous one
romet anether, under umbrellas, in waterproofs, and
with strong double-soled boots. TIe Ameer's body-guar 1
was ratIer picturesque than imposing. Hie hoavy Sowars
were mounted on under-eized steede, and wcre Il splendid
specimens cf the genus ragamtiffin." As for the great
man himsecf, lie showed hie Enghish lioste tic more amiable
side cf hus character. -le spent ma ny heurs in arranging
cnt flowers, and equesed that supplies might lie sent himý
daily. IlAnd this is tie man," exclaims Lady Dufferin,
64who cuts off heade and lange people wien at home,'and
who is accompanied home by hie executiener, wîo, dreesed
in mcd velvet and wearing hie axe and strangling repe,
lielpe at other times te put up the tente." At tIheofficial
dinner the Amneer muet have somely tried the Viceroy's
gravity, by taking him as hie guide in occidental etiquette
and imitating al lihe did with mechanical procision. Like
thc Shah cf Persia, lic had a favourite boy in attendance,
who loungod behind hie chair, smoking cigarettes. Lahore
seemed ratIer a luxuriant gardon than a city. IlWe drove
tlirough gardons and along roade with double avenues cf
trocs, and there were palme and nurseries cf roses and
fetiie-looking fields." In fact, Laliore, even more than
Daniascue, is scented witli attar cf roses. It was a change
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to the dizzy mountain roads, winding upwarcls through the
vegetation of a temperate zone, along the brinks of sheer

precipices te Simla. Arrived at Government flouse, its
mistress exclaims, "IThe only place that 1 have ever

imagined at ail like this spot is Mount Ararat, with the

ark balanced on the top of it, and 1 arn sure that when

the rains corne 1 shall feel itill more like Mrs. Noah." To

be sure, the rains did corne down witli a vengeance ; she

feit the confinement the more that she had neyer before

been cribbed up in sucli cramped quarters; and a similar

sensation of wearing a strait waistcoat oppressed her when

slip ventured upon walks abroad. So we learn that even

a sojourn at Simla lias its drawbacks, though the climate

May bc preferable to that of tropical Calcutta. Whenever

hc had a fair opportunity Lord Dufferin wisely indulged
in a day's sport. Sometimes, when he went out quietly

on bis own account, lie gave a good report of the big

gaine; but wben battues on a big scale were semi-officially
got up fo'r hirn, it was generally a case of " mucli cry and

littie wool." \Ve have humorous descriptions of some of

those almiost blank days, and here is one example. The

battue camne off near Simla ; 1,000 beaters bad been
engaged, snd twelve brace of birds was the total of the
bag.

In 1885 there is the narrative of a very interesting
progress among Rajahs and Maharajahs vyîng ostenta-
tiously in inagnificent display. Some of the potentates

could trace tlieir ancestry to almost prehistoric ages;

others were the successors of the soldiers Of fortune who
rose to power amid the wreck of the Empire of the Mqoguls.

Ali manner of pageants were prepared for the Viceregal
entertainrnent, and at Jeypore there was an exhibition Of

the wild beast fights wbich used to bc a favourite enter-
tiiment of the Indian Princes. But the prejudices of

the hurnane Europeans were respected, and, aithougli

many animais of al sizes were pitted against ecd other,
from elephants down to quails, the cOmbatants were parted

rbefore any harin was donc. There is an interesting entry
in the diary of a visit to tbe King o? Ondes suburban

retreat near Calcutta. The gardens were rather zoological
than liorticiltiral ; there were swarins of pigeons, Ilwbole

fleets O? pelicans'" in the tanks, and -palaces specially con-

structed for the habitation of the poisonous snakes. His

pets were ail surnptuously housed, "but you would be

r orrified if you could see tlie holes in which bis retainers
live." The vicious old voluptuary Nvas gatlicred te juis

fathers in 1888, arid the bowling of lis rnany wives, wbo
were natutally anxious about their settileents. II His
ladies," says Lady Dufferin, "(were nearly as numerous as

lis animals, and tiey are now being despatched to their
own homes as tuickly as Possible."

In 1886 the Viceroy visited Burmah. There is a

brilliant picture o? the gyay panorama on the Rangoon
river, with the great rice-boats and the multitude o? tiny
row-boats, with the masses Of people custeringy on the

banks beneath the clumps of feathering palma 5urrounduig
thc bell-sbaped' pagodas. As for the anient capital, Pagan,
it was Ilsinuply a great town o? pagodas." At Mandalay

the contrasta were even more striking than elsewhere. In
the citv were supcrb palaces and temples; the State barges
on the river were reaplendent witli silveJr and gold;bu

Ioutside the city ail the bouses were mere matting.ýsheda

and the people look very poor and naked." As for the

exKing Thcbaw. and bis paternal administration, tbey

could only be regretted by th, Most bigoted of Butuaese
Tories. It seerns to bave been nothing unusual to lay tie
Royal ladies in irons, handing tbem over to the tender
mercies of the gaolera, and th, late Queen, wbo, by the

way, was lier bugbauld's haîf-a1ister, uscd tl amusa ber
many Ilhours o? idlenessa" by puttin' lr ttn atsand
lier huaband's feillale body-guards to the torture.

The second volume 15 necesisarily in some ineasure a
repetition of tic irst. Tbe viceregal life in Calcutta had
beconie familiar, and rnany of tle Saine places and sces
were revisited. B3ut there is an intereating description Of
D)arjee1ling,, with its great niountairi prospects, viewed
precarlousîy throogh the mists, 'ta rfinled races, and the

ingeniousîy engincee ces yriwhere I"the Iaggage
is carried bys «aping Young fernales wearig pre geld
necklaces and splendid silver heitsi." We are rerninded

Lady IDafferin was being rst Soetmesrouiib h
thateve a ice xieti urrid frwad by Swift relaya

"'l Oe of the dak-gharries which are said to resewble

shbilY-painted hea:rses. And on the remotest bordera
o? Britisb India we are taken itito the famious Khyber

1>ass, thOugi only to be 5adîy disapPOint 0 ti in its scenery.
turus not imagine it to be a dette through precipV-
tosclin ; it i, Merely a rOad tbrough a Wid mountainous

regiof and is a pretty steep ascent." Thougli Lady

Pufferi 1 Was glad to corne 1orne, she f cit certain regrets

5 t ug India. Almoat the Iast ovent recordeti in t.he
journal is the reception of a deputation Of the ladies of
J3om1bay, Who presented l"a very charming), valedictorY
sddre8a.,«-LoldoflI,"Mail.",

TI electric ligit bas founti a curiOt.s use in1 Russia-

0 tliodox kPussila, o? ail coantries-vîz-, for' illumnating
s&inlyittige n ateras Tbua mragni6cerit figure o?

}xaOnna juat placed in the Alexander XeWsky Mon-

80tey, stde q wth recOUs metals ndgeQ f fimmense
,$le' 'a.. literiglyinthe Î fof "an letric beau',

Éet 'SO the case with the II e&au " Madonna in St.

,ges FotOS rom near andi afar thouauda mcake pilgrini-
Ssi rines. À propos O s gthe liglit for

eClsatkal parposes, it bas beefi decîded to liglt the
opce tOlütz Utaterth
orst* nstancaero? St. Ureula at lut itith

FlcrCa nrord o? its bing 11ed in a
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JOHNA' WARD, PREA CHER.

I-IIILE we have had ample reviewa o? "Robert Els-
mere," together witli interminable articles and

sermons on that greatly over-rated book, fot mucli notice
bas been taken of its companion volume, Il Jobn Ward,
Preacher." Aithougli, of course, no suspicion canulie
entertained of collusion between the gifted authoresses,
both volumes bave a common objeet, that o? unsettling
the faith of humanity in the Bible as a Divine book.
"lJohn Ward, Preacher," aims its guns ab the doctrine o?
future punisliment, andtilhe ultra-Calvinismi of the Pres-
byterian Charcli. Concerning the plot of the novel, it is
neot the design o? tbis notice to say mucli. It lacks one
cardinal point in a gooti novel, that of beirng true to nature
and to real life. Some of its cbaracters are impossible
ones, and mach cf the narrative is, to put it miidly,
hîgbly improbable. The whole story is far.?etched, anti
strainedtet the last degree, in tbe effort to accomplislia
certain resaIt. But, ieaving the narrative, let us turn to
the controversial points raised in its pages.

The first anti leading one bristles up wiih a startling
abruptness on p. 11. ciBut, IUncle Arcbie," Helen said,
Ilif one di t tink tbe Bible taugit something to which
one's conscience or one's reason coulti not assent, it seema
to me tbere couiti be only one thing to do-give up the
Bible ! " This conclusion is persistcntly maintained from
beginning te endi Of the volume. The doctrine of future
punishment is heiti up as the great bugbear, anti with a
flippancy that is ofteti painful to wituiess, it is proclaimed
tiat tiere is no biell. One woaldt tink tbe writer had
read none o? the theological discussions of the age we live
in ; that abe bati never beard of any other view of the
Scriptures but that o? tbeir verbal and plenary inspira-
tion ; and tbat she was totally ignorant o? Farrar and
others, who ativocate the tbeory of " Eternal hlope,"
anti base it on the teacbings o? tbe Bible. These, anti
kintired matters, are tic completely ignoreti as to suggest
wil? ai unfairness.

Tiere are those wlio are able to believe ail that tbey
fini in the Bible. Lt, is enougli for tlîen that a thing la
there, or that tbey tbink it is. Otliers who Uindi lard
sayings in it accept what is plain, anti relegate tie rest to
the realm o? mystery ; behievitig that whulethrismc

that is above reason, there is notbing which, fuliy ex-
plaineti andi rightly andcrstood, is contrary to reason.
Others yet think tbere have been additions and interpola-
tions wbich are to be i? ted by careful criticismn from the
seif-evident and indubitable trutb whicli fora the staple
O? the Sacreti Book. Moreover, as already hinted, there
arc those, and amoflg tbehomue o? the inost reverent
believers in tbe Bible, wio do not finti in it that ?orm o?
escliatologywihi 0rel travestied in "lJohin Ward,

Pre-acher" t is not tic object o? this article to pîcati for
ither of these vicws, but to shew how basty and un-

autherized is tic conclusion, that the only alternative is
te rejîect the Bible, if it seem to teucb, in 501110 parts of it,
wiat conscience and reason cannot accept.

The book is inconsitent with itacif in ticclaring at ýone
times unqualijiedîyci"there is no lieli," and yet admitting
at another tiat "tleLconsequences o? s14n must be eternal."
ln On" Place wc read, ciThe c1ffct o? sin upon character
must be eternal, and 1 abould think that wonld be hell
enougi somaetimes."' What are we to underatanti by these
plainly dontradictory statements ' "No bel]," anti yet the
consequeîîces o? sin irrevocable andi eternal, and these

ibe) ,ioagh oeims"Doca the authoresa believe in
a limlited retribution 1 Even that seemas to be eut o? tic
question, in view O? th, declaration that the consequences
o? si', are eternai. The book ridicules the idea o? "ia
fire anci brimatonie hel" in wlîich no intellignla ro
now believes, nnd betr±iystbe writer's flippant ignorance
la snying, cithat when the Calviniats decitiet on suiphur,
tliey titi not know the virtues o? caustic potasi," A
ftery hell was not th, creation o? Calvinism. Long before
John Calvinl's day "ia lake o? ire and brimatone", was
employeti by Biblical writers as ant etublem o? future
panialiment.

In its treatmnt o? the Prcsbyterian Churci the book
betrays an animas which is not onîy fatal to chnrity but
te trutifai representation. The difference between olti
achool anti new schoeî is made te consiat nerely in tic
fact tbat the olti school have colti reast beef on Sunday,
whiîe the ncw seboo, have bot roast beef on Sundny, but
Ildoubtiess boti unite on hell for other secta." ThLs kini
o? trifiing witi, serions themes cannot be t.oo strongîy
reprebenticd. Garbîcti extracta are made from thc Cate-
rbism and Confession O? Faith, wbicb put in the mo,,t
offensive ligbt those statements o? dogma wiici are
accepteti, if at a,, witb a degrce o? reserve, andtihte
presence o? Whicb in th, Standards lins led to a tiecideti
movement in favour o? Revision. Moreover Preabyterians
are virtunîly held responsible for seime dreatiful extracts
from tie wOrkF, o? Jonathan Edwarda, who, as a 'natter o?
fact, was not a Presbyteriafl, but a Congregationaligt.

.Tic great defect in botb tie books referredtet at the
outset o? thi 8 Paper is that they make reliý'ion1 to consiat in
boe? efo? certain dogmas. This la especially ciaracteristic
o? "lJohn Ward, Preacher." There is no recognition o?
tint calai trust in Goti that sweet sense o? bis forgiving
love in Christ jes, ýthat communion O? tic Roly Gbost,
that reliance on, Providence, that support 'In sorrow, trial
and deatli, Whîch have béeef the essential eloments in
a religions eXperience trough ail tbe ages. Not a
character introdacoti that represents truly the typical
andi representative Christian as"lhe may be founti in any o?
the charcies o? to-day. Wiat tie olti divines callet Il"the

life of Goti inth ti oul of man" is as utterly ignoreti as thougi
no one lad ever professeti participation in it. Clîristention
la pictareti as a chaos o? dogma, and that charity ini
which aIl religions people ngree, regarding it ns tie very
soul and essence o? piety, is apparently coriaideru'd un-
wortby a passing thougit. One cannot but pity the dense
darkness anti ignorance in whicli many gifteti mintis are
evitiently envelopeti. StilI, as of old, tie world by wisdom
knows not Goti, anti many who are amtbitions te ?ree tie
human mimd from superstition only succeed in provingi5
themacives Il blinti leaders o? tiec blinti."

The New York Independew sanys, 'l Mrs. Delnnd's
nove1 , 1'John Ward, Preacher,' lias passeti its fitith
thousanti in this country." In view o? the intrinsic wùak-
nesa o? the book it bias attaineti a surprising popuiarîty,
wiici can only ha accounteti for by tic alarrning pre.
valence o? scepticism in tic Uniteti States.

Coli h'ESPOiVPENCE.

MANITOBA SOIIOOLS.

fie the Edito>- of THE WE EK :
SiR,-.Tho Governinent o? tlhe Province, as your readers

are probably a-are, lias announceti its intention to. move
for the abolition o? tic Separate Sclîools, andtihte estab-
lisbment o? national achools on a pnreiy secular plan. In
this course it is my opinion tlîat they will have at their
backs tie great majority o? tie citizens o? tic Province
regartilesa o? p)rty divisions, wici, ln ?act, are now very
vagueiy markcti iereca someowlat costîy experience baving
demonstrateti to tic people o? this country the futility anti
abaurdity o? introducing lure, where they have ne possible
application,. those partisan demarcations andi shibboleths
wbich are generally nicaningleas enougb, even iu Eniteru
Canada now, unlesa from tbc point o? view of thc profes-
sioiual politiciati.

While 1 amn o? the opinion tbat the Governrncnt's plan
presents the only solution o? tic question consistent witi
justice, economy, anti common. sense, andti tit they bave
the great bulk o? tic people with thin, it lias becorne
very evident tiat tbey are to muet with strenuous opposi-
tion from others besides tie Roman Catholic lergy, andi
wboae respectability anti influence' are net te bc dîsputeti.
This was probably net uncxpeeted, however, and, as boti
o? tiese parties have statedtheti ground4 of their oppositioni
to tlîe Government's policy, 1 will, witb your permlission,
examine ticir stability.

Tic doctrine o? tic Roman Catholie Churci, tbat it
shoulti have control o? tic education (religions anti secular)
o? chiltiren o? its communicants, la an olbviously wise eue
(from the Church'a point o? view), anti, providing that its
teaciing in secular matter was efficient, anti in other
matters not contrary te the interests, or inirnical to the
welare of the State, tbis doctrine would be entirely u.îob-
jectionable, but for the further dlaim, tint the State should
recognizo tic doctrine ta tic extent o? supportiîîg the
Cburch's schools in whici. its distinctive doctrines are
taugbt. By virtue o? a remarkable arrangement consum-
mateti somie nineteen yeara ago, these dlaims o? tic Charci,
in regard to denorinational privilegea, are concedeti by
the Province, whilst aIl otier roligious denominationa are
compelleti to tic use o? tic Common Sciooîs, ln wbich ne
denominational tcaciîing is permitteti. Tic injustice o?
this state o? mutters ia so apparent as to rentier discussion
o? tbe point unnecessary-almost ladicrous. T"ýe Roman
Catholieclcergy, however, do net cvidently propoie to let
any questions of abstract justice interfere with tic mnainten-
ance o? their privilegos. Tbey take tic stand that thcir
"9rigits " wero secureti to thera by the Constitution, anti

tint nny invasion o? these rigits would be a violation o?
tic principica o? Constitutionni Government. It nîay just
as well be kcpt in mind tint a privilege invoiving injuistice
to others cannot, unleas by a condition la termis, be caileti
n il riglit."

1Isaal net discuss tbe question as to whetîîer tliese
"irigbhts" were really concedeti by tbe Constitution (wlich is
a disputeti one) nor shall 1 refer te tbhe menus by which tbey
were obtalned,'i? obtainetiat al. But assuming tic conces-
sion te bave icen matie, wc cannot admit tie inference o?
tic argument, which la practically tint tic constitutions
o? modern States are like tic laws o? tic Meties anti
Persians, unaîterable. hue constitutions anti laws o? ahi
.Auglo.Saxon self-goveruing peoples are ab ail tîmes salbject
to the test o? tic common sense oft le community, anti
wheu, testeti by tint strong common sense, any o? theur
provisions are foanti to lhave outliycti their asefulneas, or
to work injustice te any large section o? tic people, sncb
provislins anti ail tic sophisma anti legal hairsplittings by
,îich they may be defondeti are awept sooner or lator into
tic limbo o? thinga tint wero.

Wo are aiso toidthtit Catholîca have' conscientiona
objections to ieing educateti in schools in whici their
distinctive religions doctrines are not tauglit, andt tit on
tint accoant the State, recognizing tbe conscieus scruple,
sboulti relieve them ?from tic obligation o? supporting
national schools. We shahl sec tint, by a constitutional
State, whoso fundamental principle is ita own supremacy
within its borders, tic admission o? tis cdaim o? the
Roman Cathoica would be a surreuder o? saiti principle, anti
therefore a paradoxical abaurdity.« This conscientlons
soruple tenet la by far the most important lemient in ahl
tuis Separate Sciool question, anti not only sol but its
advantceileiit suggests anti justifies tic question ns to how
a consistent CJatholie can hoc a loyal citizen of any Stato
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founded 0o1 democratic constitutionai principles, as 1 shal
endeavour to illustrate.

We are ail tolerably familiar with the doctrines of tbt
Church with reference to the Pope's juriadiction anc
attributes, and we know that in order to secure the con.
tinued existence of the Churcb as a powerful and wealth3
hierarchy, the promulgation of these doctrines is necessary,
The principal of these with whicb we have now to deal arE
those by which are claimed for Ris Holiness, not only
spiritual, but temporal supreînacy, as also infallibility.
Being the head of the Cburch, and infallible, he is the
arbiter of conscience and his dictates are unquestionable.
Let us suppose, then, that in the interests of the Church
His Ilfolîness sbould deem it necessary to mark bis disap-
provai of the course of some heretic State by enjoining sudh
citizens of that State as were members of lis communion
from paying any taxes whate ver. Being good Catholics
and subscribers to the doctrines just referred to, they must
refuse to pay the taxes. This, of course, would be a
direct biow at the very life of the State itseif, but on the
déconscientious scruple " argument of our Separate School
apoiogists, they wouid not only be justiflea in their
refusai, but entitied to ask the approvai of the State in
their course.

It will, of course, be objected that this is a very
strained and exaggerated hypothesis, as overy one knows
that tbere is not the sligbtest danger of the Churcli taking
any snch action at the present day, in any English.speak-
ing community at least, but we must bear in mind that
she lias not abandoned one iota of the pretensions referred
to. In fact, it is within recent years that probably the
most important of ail bas been enunciated. If tbese
claims are well founided tbey are none the less riglit
because it may be pbysically impossible te enforce tbtir
recognition. But if they are riglit, wbat becomes of the
fundamental principles of constitutional government, and
how can a believer in their rigbteousness be an lionest
supporter of popular governirient 1

fI may be said tbat the doctrine of temporal suprem-
acy is practically a dead lctter, and tbat probing into such
matters is simply disturbing barmony neediessly. If it is
a dead letter, why does the Churcli not set ai! doubts at
rest by repudiating any aucli pretension ? But I tbink I
bave sbown tbat tbe presont difficuity exists simply
because of the praoticai vitality of tbis doctrine. I amn
one of tbose wbo believe tbat no permanent barmony in
practice can exist unless based on logicai and barmonîous
principie4, and that the attenîpt to patch up harmony on
any basis otber than that of strict justice and logicai
principle is analogous to the futile actioni of tbe ostricli,
who, by simply biding bis bead in the sand, fancies he bas
obtained safety. [t is crying Peace ! iPeace! when there
is no peace.

History sbows us tbat we do flot require to go into tbe
distant past to Iearn bow, by these very doctrines, the
Cburcli las sbown such disagreeably warm interest in the
civil affairs of more tban one State. Every one knows
the consummate skill and difflomnacy displayed by tbe
Cburcb in infiuencing civil polities in popuiarly governed
countries to its own advatqtage at the present day, and no
country affords a better illustration of thîs than Canada.
In fact, in your own district at tbe present time the
determined bostility of the clergy to secret voting is
naively suggestive of tbe inordinate interest wbicb this
admirably organized body takes in mundane concerns.

It is these temporal pretensions and thîs fact that tbe
Ohurcli is an active and aggressive political, as weUl as a
religious, organization which constitute the essentiai differ-
ence between Oatbolics and aIl other sections of tbe com-
munity, and wbicb cause tbe concession of their dlaims in
regard to the Separate Scbools by this constitutional
Province to lie absurd and paradoxical. To the strictly
spiritual doctrines and etbics of the Churcli of Rome 1
have not the sligbtest bostility any more tban to those of
anjr otber denonination, and tbis is tbe feeling of tbe great
body of tbe people bere. Thoy bave, in their minds, bow.
ever, tbe distinction I1 bave just referred to, and are
determined to settie the question as to what is tbe supreme
power in this Province in a most effective way, and, bav-
ing ciearly in view the real issues, are flot to be deterred
by any sophistical, empty accusations of bigotry or intol-
erance from doing wbat is riglit. Nor are tbey to be
deterred by the recent tbreat that if tbey dare to do what
is riglit, tbe Province of Quebec will deliberately perpe-
trate a wrong, mucb as tbey regret the frame of mind and
the state in wbicb matters must be in that Province, te
make the tbreat possible.

Tbe other party, whicb, for purposes of distinction, we
may term the Protestant Ecclesiastical Party, lias very
strong objections to the present Separate Scbool system.
Tbey admit tbe great disability of national Common
Schools. Tîjeir dislike to tbe present system, bowever, is
flot at ail equai to tbeir aversion to purely secular scbools.
The Bisbop of Rupert's Land (Anglican) and Rev. Dr.
King (Presbyteriani, wbo may be considered as the leaders
of this party, seema to think that there is a possibility of
agreement between the Roman Catbolics and ail the Pro-
testant denominations on some form of reiigious instruc-
tion wbicb would embody no distinctive doctrines, and at
tbe same time lie acceptable to ail, and save the schools
fron tbe stigmà of secularism. Sbould tbis be found
impracticable, bowever, they would lie compelled to take
one of two alternative positions. They wouid require, by
force of a numerical majority, to compel the embodiment
in tbe scbool system of a form of reiigious instruction
suitahle to tbemselves or te insist on tbe maintenance of
the statu8 quo. While the former course would not be

à open to the objections wbicb condemn tbe present systen
it would, under tbe circumstances, savour strongiyo

ie intolerance, and would certainly be most expedient. I1d
A flot believe, however, if this party were prepared to go t
i-that length, that tbey are at ail strong enougli to carri

y tbeir point. The latter course, besides being now impos
r. sible, is not, 1 believe, necessary either to tbe moral wel
.6 fare of tbe rising generation, or in the interest ever

y of harmony.
1. Tbe objection of this party to secular scbools is founded

e.on the belief that tbe witbdrawal of the religions instruc-
*tion at present imparted in the scliools would be disas-
h trous to tbe morais of tbe schoiars and, tberefore, danger.

ous to tbe State. Tbe recent lecture of Rev. Dr. King on
à the subject was cbaracterized liy tbat divine's well knowr
ýiability and moderation, but I was very mucb surprised
stbat lie made scarcely any effort to demonstrate tbe sound-
tness of bis premises. In order to illustrate the effect of

secularisin in education lie gave an illustration sbowing
tbe agnostic and material tendencies prevalent in France

1at present. This, liowever, was surely inapplicable for
rthe purpose, as it is pretty generaily known, that tbe

i sliallow demagogic spirit wbicb lie illustrated was in
existence in France before tbe advent of secular schools,

rand was the product, not of secularism, but of a fatal over-
idose of clericalism, aatocracy and aristocracy. Dr. King

also omitted to aliow for tbe great difference in the
teînperainent, genius, and tradition of the Gaelic and
Anglo-Saxon peoples, a very important consideration in

1making, analogies of tbis kind. The reverend doctor seemed
to fear an influx of teacliers of agnostic or immoral tenden-
cies once the flood gates of secularismn were swng open,
aithougli be did not give any very intelligible reason for
sncb fear. Hie must, bowever, always bear in mind that

1the public intelligence, and not a small knot of mm ievolent
atbeists, will decide tbe matter, and lie can rest assured
that the bent of tbe public mind is in the direction of
respect for religion, and tbat it is sufficiently intelligent to
understand the absolute necessity of baving teachers wbose
capacity and character wili bear the strictest scrutiny, and
inay be trusted to see that none others are employed.
The reverend gentleman evidently believes, and it is the
inference of ail the utterances from bis party, that a
scbooi education in whicb the Bible is not used is not
only incapable of developing the moral nature of the
pLpil. but would tend to produce a calloumi, cynical spirit
and a moral bluntness wbose effects wocaid soon be disas-
trously apparent in society and in the nation. If the
reverend gentleman's fears are well founded, then we
want mucli more religions teacbing in the scbools than we
now bave, as, to the ordinary iay mmnd, it seems aimost
fatuous to picture sucb dire results as ensuing upon the
elimination of the modicnm of religious instruction at
presenit administered. There is a species of nnconscious
"fee-fo-fum" in thus conjuring spirits froru the vasty
deep, whicli there are not good grounds for believing are
really there.

It sbonld be understood that tbe great bulk of the
advocates of secular schools (myseif amongst the number)
are not by any means hostile to the recognition of religion
in the schools, but wbile quite willing to admit religious
teaching, tbey do not consider it of sucli essential import-
ance that its retention sbould lie allowed to operate as a
cause of bitterneas or bad feeling, nor do tbey believe
tbat its omission would have a perceptibly deteriorating
effect on the morals of the rising generation. The
Churches would then bave ahl the opportnnity tbey have
now to give attention to the spiritual growtb of the young,
and if it should be found that the change uecessitates
some extra effort on the part of the Oburches, I don't
know but tlie exertion woulci he very beneficiai. But we
are of the opinion, notwithstanding clerical lieadsbakings,
that witb efficient tuition ini the ordinary subjects of
education, whicli is a moral training in itself, the clergy
wouid find, possibly to their surprise, that the young were
not at ail siipping from their spiritual grip.

The great advantages to ha derived from a single
national school systemn from tbe points of view of economy,
efficiency and patriotismn are so apparent as to leave no
room for dispute, and the establishment of sncb a system
lias been the burning question of the hour bere. 0f course
sncb a question cannot lie discussed, mucli leas settled,
witbout dissatisfaction to soma. I bave endeavoured as
far as I could, consistently witb my desire to state plainly
my lioneat convictions, to avoid offence to those whose
views are opposed to mine. I bave no interest in this
dispute other than that of a private citizen. I have
already avowed my respect for Roman Catholicism as a
religious faitb whuhe stating my undisguised objection to
Roman Catholicism as a temporal power or a factor in
civil politics. Being a fellow countrymen of the Rev. Dr.
King (Scots, you know, are clanniali), an adherent, not a
member, of the Preabyterian churcli, and a regular
attendant at its ministrations, I cannot lie very reasonably
accused of prejudice against the views of bis party, and I
only refer to my personal attitude in this question because
I believe it gives an illustration of wbat wililibe found to
lie tlie feeling of the great mass of this Western
community.

It would lie folly ta expect a settiement of sucli a
question withont some friction, but it is to lie loped that
the spirit of toleration, which I feel certain will mark the
conduct of the people, will go a great way towards
mitigating the feelings of dissatiafaction whicb are inevi-
table in some quartera. By toeration I do not mean
toleration in the sense in which it lias ton freqnently been
interpreted, whicli is simply a toleration of injustice in

norder to secure a nîisleading appearance of harmony. The
of toleration I mean is simply an absence of the rancour and
Io vindictivenesa wbicb generally cbaracterise sucli disputes.
bo In any case the question bias now become a vital issue and
-y it is impossible to let tbings remain as they are. There ean
s- lie said on bebaif of the public of the Province wbat the

I-Attorney- General, in speaking on this question recently,
n saîd on bebaîf of the Government, IlHfaving put our

hands to the plough, we cannot turu back." A. B. B.
d Winnipeg, Yov. l8tlc, 1889.

WHIY CANADIANS OPPOSE ANNEXATION.
ri

To the Edilor of THE vV EEK:

ESIR,-May I say a word or two on the reasons given
liy Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes for the opposition of some

B Canadians to annexation witli the United States ?
r He says, first " lIf annexation took place Canada
would lie subjecat to ail the dangers that tbreaten the Re-
public," and reference is made to the negro question. In
rephy I would ask if Canada is not now subject to ail the
dangters that tbreaten the widespread Britishi Empire 1
And are net our Englisli-speaking Provinces subject te al

3the dangers that tlireaten from the rapid increase of the
1Frenchi Canadians, witb their alien language, laws and

religion ? Is there not danger that the faitb that Milton
beld and the language Shakespeare spoke wililibe forgotten
in a large portion of this fair Dominion?1

2. Il Among Canadians," Mr. Mcînnes says, Il bas
grown up an idea that the laws of the United States are
loosely enforced, and that influence andl capital control tbe
Bencli." I would ask in reply, if it is correct to entertain
sncb ideas as te ail the States, and of the Bencli in every
State ? ls the Canadian Bencli always free front influence?1
What about the decision by the court below in the Char-
levoix Election Case? Wbat about the recent jumgment
that nuns must lie examined in tbeir cloisters and need
not attend in court? Are our Parliaments and Legis-
latures free froin influence? Wbat about the law enaling
a certain churcli to say wbether or no a biody shah lie
buried in consecrated ground i What about the Jesuit
Billh Is the greatest oË our railway corporations without
influence?1

3. The marriage and divorce iaws, we are told, "are se
injurions that the average Canadian considors their exist-
ence a good reason for opposing annexation." Doea net
the average Canadian know that marriage and divorce are
not controlled liy the Republic bnt liy the different States ;
that each State can enact sncb laws as it chooses on these
subjects 1 If Ontario went into the Union she could make
lier divorce laws lax or strict. Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick bave already got Divorce Courts; and in
Quebec the marriage by a Protestant of a Protestant te a
Roman Catliolic is readily dissolved liy thé courts. The
Republic bas bad laws-so bave we!1 In one section of
our Dominion a churcli can change municipal boundaries,
can collect tithes, can levy assessments for the building of
churches ! and aIl by the laWs of the ]and 1

4. Sociaiism, anarchism, and the like, threaten us in
case of Annexation, says Mr. Mcînnes. But are these
dangers confined to the American .Republic ? I trow nlot.
If we would escape thema we must needs go ont of the
world in this Nineteentli Century. Mr. Mclnnes miglit as
well try to frigliten us liy threats of eartbquakes like tbey
bave in Southi Carolina, or of the blizzards of Dakota and
Colorado.

5. Angiophobia is nnpleasant. But wlio bave the
disease in the most aggravated forms ? Are tliey not those
who have lef t the Ernerald Ilie within the hast forty years ?
And bave we not thousands and tens of tbousands of sucli
among us?1 And have we net besides a Parti National
that deems everything that is Engiisb as alien ?

6. Mr. Mclnnes says, that annexation wouid make too
large a country ; that in sucli a great territory the disin-
terestedness and even oppositiou between its parts would
threaten the unity of the wliole; that expansivenesa lias
ahways been the greatest foe to large empires. I ask,
what, then, are Catiadians to do?ý Stay as we are? Our
present Dominion is nearhy as large as Europe ; we are
part of an Empire whicb contains nearly nine millions
of square miles, while the Republic and Dominion united
would onhy lie seven and a quarter millions? 18 there not
disinterestedness and opposition enougli now between the
different parts of' the Dominion-of the Empire?1

As to the seventli reason, are there no spots in our
constitutional sun? Are ail our birds swans, ail the
American, geese?1 Miglit we not, with our superior wisdom
and knowhedge, lielp the Repubhic to amend ita constitu-
tion?1 There bave been amendments made in the past,
why may not the future bring forth some good fruit?

There may lie reasons, and good reasons againat the
Dominion entering into the bonds of matrimony witli the
Repubic; but assuredly Mr. Mcînnes bas not yet men-
tioned tliem. In conclusion, lie tells ns that "lContinental
Free Trade and uindisturbed peace are almost certain to
exist between Cânada and the United Statea witbont an-
nexation. " I say, wben will this millennium dawn 1
Is the liglit of the giorions day glimmering now in the
East, wbere Canadian gun-boats warn off American flaber-
men; or in the West, wliere American gun.lioats capture
Canadian fishing amacks ; or is it seen te the South, lie-
tween the long row of custom bouses which defend -the
boundary line from ocean to ocean. R,
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THE " DEcAvING INDUSTRIES"J)0O NEW ENOLAND. W
la

Iro the Editor of THE WEEK: :
ar

SîR,-The article of Mýr. Moberly, in THE WEEK of i
ISovember l5tb, contaîns a reference to the "1decaying bi

industries," "1deserted factories," " ruined foundries," ul
4 abrinkage in f arin lands," and 1"baos in population " of f

the New England States. r

Within baîf a mile of wbere 1 write are the milîs of nE

tbree large cotton companies wbich emiploy altog"-tber st

&bout 6,000 banda. Tbey aIl pay fat dîvîdends, and, froinsi

their aurpluses, are every year erecting new buildings and te

adding new macbinery. The largeat of them pays sevon (j

per cent. balf-yearly, and a few montha ago declared an b:

extra dividend of forty per cent. 1.e relieve its plethoric d

Eurplus. -ci

1 bave before me tho report of this ypar'a dividenda n

declared by the cotton companies at Fal River, Mass., the a

largeat cotton manufacturing centre in the United States. 'b

There are tbirty-tlîree cotton companies located there, witb

a total capital tock of $18,558,000. Tho dividenda paide

to stockholderâ this year amount te0 $1,850,700, or 9.97

per cent. upon the stock. Last year the dividonds of the

saine milîs amounted to, $1,7 10,790 on $17,358,000, and

the year before t.0 $1,427,990. One company this yearo

paid twonty per cent. upon its capital, another paid twelve,a

two paid twenty-four each, two seventeen each, one four-s

teen, and so on. Moreover, the report says that the1

dividende represented but a fraction of tho oarnings.1

New macinery was paid for, new buildings rected, debta

cleared off, and large sums cbarged off 1.0 depreciation.

Of course, this is an oxceptional showing, but I do not

kaow of any industry in New England that is net pros-

perous, unlesa possibly it may ho some branches of the

iron trade, tbough juat acroas the river in Biddeford thero t

iî a largo foundry and machine shop whîcb is, and bas for1

yea-ts been very prosperons.
As te the abrinkago in the value of New Englandr

farra lands, that was inevitable af er the railroads had

eheapenod transporfation f rom the great grain area of the

west. The samo influences reduced the value of the farm

lands of old England, and would bave a simîlar effect upon

France and Germany, but for the protection tarifis of

those countries.
The sons of New England preferred the citios, or big

gardon farina on the prairie, to the rock-ribbtd bille of

Maine, New Hiampshire and Vermont. Urkdor these cir-

cumstances farm lands in the poorer sections of New Eng-

land, and especially in the States mentioned, have depre-

iated in value, and some of the towns have actually leat

in population, tbougb on the whole, the advaace in popu-

lation in New England bas been steady, and, in ab least

three of the States, rapid. La tlîe less-favoured ocalities

farina bave heen abandoned, and are gradually turning

again into foret, from which, indeed, they neyer would
bave been reclaimed by a bass hardy and thrifty race than

the early New Englanders, the saine stock to which

Ontario owes so mucb of ber intelligence and thrif t.

But a point 1.e ho noted is, that the sons who bave left

the farine of New England for other occupations and

localities, have not lbf t the cou titry. Tbey are 1.0 ho found

on the Pacifie aope, they swarm in the cities of the great

central plain, and even the soutb responda 1t0 the magie of

their energy and enterprise. Tbey bave not heen obliged

to go to Mexico or Canada 1.0 btter their condition.

They are fortunato in that the necessities of tbeir surround-

ings did not force them t1. expatriate themeelves. Tbey

are still Americans. Maine'is boas ie New York's gain, or

California's, or Minnesotas, or Alahaxma's.
The only other tbing 1.0 ho noted in conneetion with

thia tuovement of young New Englanders is, that the

places of those who beave are eagerly taken hy Canadians,

sbowing evidently that in the opinion of the latter, the

conditions even bore are superior to those of their birth-

place. Every train bringe thein acroqs the ine. They

corne froin Quebec, Noya Scotia and New Brunswick.

The uilîs are filled with French-Canadians, wbo are every-

wbere distinguishabbe by their patois, of wbich tbey are as

tenaciona as in Canada. They number 6,000 or 7,000 in

Biddeford, and some of the larger maaufacturing cities

bave two or tbree tiunes as maay. The expatriated Blue

*Nases are oaly discoverabbe hy investigation. They

mingle with the native stock, and hocome as good Yankees
as those to the manner bora.

The value of these few dry facts is in the application

thereof. W. E. RANEY.

Saco, Me., Nov. 22.

TR UE TA LE.

HE vobution of a smart black-eoated city canvassor of
L strongly Amenican tendencies from. a Cockney mar-

kot-gardener happened in this wiso:

]Robin Goodfelow-in reaity, tho naine qf the. mdi-

î vidual, and no more literary trick-was at one period of

bis existence a fine typical colonial Oockney. His accentIJ vas of the pureat London description, and bis entire per-

sonality one that by na endeavour could long ho disasBoci-

ated from london tones and London streets. 0f mediumIheigbt, amaîll, keen, pleaant blue eyes, sandy complexion,
and a good rod skia, rosier on damp days, as if true to the

prevaiing foggiaess of hie native ill (ho was a Wands-

wortb man, and came out, leaving six brothers and a is-

ter ebid hl), ou new hiin for an Engylishman long,
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xitb him you were answered deferentially yet without a

apse of self -respect, and a pleasant almoat inviting jocular-C

y animated every sentence. The man with bared red

Lrms, a bIne cotton shirt, and an old pipe oftener than net s

i bis montb, served out greens and healing herba, plants, o

ulbs and seeds, with unfailing good temper and the 1

tmost conscientiousness. Living, as he did, in a small q

1ough superior Canadian town, ho had customers who i

rmamned witlî him year after year, for the very sufficient

rasoa that ho uniformly treateci them well and gave good s

Lufi for the mioney. Ris bouse looked at the hack upon a t

amall garden, every inch of whicb, however, was made te

11l, being under unflagging cultivation. lus two children

(ho was a widower) assisted in the gardening, but the c

bruat of the work, and all the thinking, was assuredly t

done by Goodfellow himself. Wbat asparagus could hoc

ompared to bis, or whose pansy-beds, or whose boxes of

mignonette ï As for bis early potatoes there was an

anual scramble to get them, since the patch was small

but the c1uality superior. A wonderful charm appeared to

follow everything ho touched, and Goodfellow, it might be

said, was on the way to fortune.
Alas! no. Poor Robin! 11e had a grave fault.

Hle did not wear the blue ribbon. There wero days when

uis two daughters kiadly waited in the little shop instead

of himself, and watered the sods and weeded out the beds

at the back. On these occasions Goodfellow was rarely

seen by the townspeople and nover by bis customers, for

hoe bad a very strong sense of personal pride about bim.

Yet, for all the latter, this suporior market-gardener could

net overcome bis fault. Gentle, industrious and virtuons,

hoe had yet witbia him the fatal germa of a habit, which as

yet had left few traces, although no friondly fiction could

altogether consign it to oblivion. As Ilfather " who could

be kinder than poor Goodfellow ? When you board the

two girls talk it was always of Ilfather," and scores of

people could tell you dozens of atonies about the simple

good-nature, the genial charm, the uafailing tomper,

even, of the blue-shirted vendor of herba and vogetables.

No Hodge, but rather a Tom ]Pinch behind a counter,

there was hardly a fauît to be found with him. And if

ho were kind and sympathizing t.0 inferiors, crippled old

mon, rbeumnatic old women, deformed children, cast-off cura

-ven a lame and impotent cow which ho kept in a

neighbouring common-how respectable and proper bis

easy, charming deference to superiors 1
One day Robin, softly whistling to himself among bis

pots and baga and tools, in an outhouse leading from the

shop, lookod up and saw before him a well dressod stranger

in wbose bard, clean-shaven features however ho recallod

sometbing belonging te0 bis life in the Old Country. The

man put out bis band and clapped Robin on the back, and,

at the sound of bis voice saying "lHow are ye 1" in mnixod

Americo--liiberaiaa accents, ho recognized him. Lt was a

coster-monger of Irish descent ho bad once kaowa quite

intimately at Wandsworth. Robin's simple surprise was

net much greater than that of tho Irishinan, Dennis

McGinn.
I shoulda't have knowa ye," repeated Goodfellow,

brushing tho eartb f romn bis trousers and shirt, and f ollow-

ing bis visiter back into the sbop. I sbouldn't bave

known ye."
Dennis eomplacontly took a steol and opened bis ligbt

flash overcoat. A checked cheviot of bideous pattern

adorned hum, and tie, bat, boots, linon and jewellery were

aIl new, of imposing if not ,o3thetic bue and style, and ho

presented altogether an unmistakeably prosperous and

knowing air. As for Goodfellow, ho surveyed hum with

admiration quite f ree froin onvy. But Dennis, noting tnhe

sinali dark shop, the baga and bandIes of herba and seeda,

the goneral poor aspect of thinga, and Goodfellow's coat-

bass, tieleas self, shook bis well-oiled hoad, and looked

stoadily at Robin.
IlYe're juat the saine," ho said. Il An' ye'll nover ho

any botter. Neither no botter nor no wurrae. I'd have

little patience wid ye if 1 was bore t.e 500 ye, meddlin' al

day with weeda and potions, liko te an old witch boyant

in Ireland. 1 moind ber well-sbe was a McGinn 1o.00

Ye wouldn't bave known me, did ye say, Robin Good-

fellow ? It's slow ye always were, but 1 doa't wondor at

ye." And Dennis stood up and displayod bis important

person, magnificently arrayed in cheap tweed and flash

jewelbery.
StilI, the market-gardenor was above envy. 11. was not

until McGinn questionod hum about bis habits that bis face

fell and bis heart sank within hum.
IlI ses," said Dennis, mournfnlly sbaking bis head and

beginning to light a monster cigar, IlIt's the saine wid ye

here as it was in the ould countbry. Come-why don't

ye figbt it down, live it down, give np this pokin' along

ould business and start out in something fresb and ho a

man ? "
Goodfellow nmade no decisive reply, hardly an audible

one. Ho rather cbanged the subjeet lzy taking up the

two largo port-folios whicb bhis friend Bannis McGinn had

left upon the counter, and opoaing thein waa much

impresaed by tlhe magnitude and beauty of the books,

engravinga and chromos therein contained. Denais leat

no timo in displaying these to their fullest advantage, and

actually succeeded in talking poor Robin into purchasing

two gigantie chromos, one of Lake Geneva, the other of

the Capitol at Washington. Tbey were unframed, but

bighly glazed, ricbly colouired, and as Pennis put it IlalI

ready for framing " and as for the cost of the latter essen-

tial, Goodfellow could of course take bis own time.

Now, during this interview one of the market-gardea-

er's girls had corne into the shop for an onion or aomething,

nd had been as miuch struck by the dashing exterior of Mc-
Cinn as the susceptible Milesian was by thovisionof an Eng-

ls-cheeked lass of eigbiteen. with yet a colonial neatniess and

superiority of apparel that heightened lier natural charmis

f figure and complexion. MIcCinni, to bc brief, stayed

lnger than hie intended, both on that occasion and subse-

quently, and Goodfellow fell more and more under bis

infiluence.
The shop begari te 1)-0 neglected, net for convivial rea-

ons, for the Irishmnar was supericjr to aIl temptations of

he palate, but froin the long conversations tbat Robin

lield with bis friend, which w-re always to the effoct that

Goodfellow should give up bis business as a slow-paying,

lismal, old-time concern, and go iin with McGinn. To do

bhe Irislîman justice, hie w,"s anxious that R1obin--a pros-

pective father-in--law--should reform, and to this end lie

ahoured assiduously.
'Finally, the resuît lie wished for came about, and

Goodfellow, shamied out of bis weakaiess ami alinost on-

tirely cured, ef t bis Canadian home wvith bis daughters to

seek a new fortune in the United States. -us savings,

quite a considerable sumi, went with imii, and once in tlhe

West, Dennis procured for hini iiew clothing, a good posi-

tion as a canvasser and 5000 xnarried the eldest daugliter.

Behold, two years afterwards, when Goodfellow is

once more in. his old Caniadiftn bome, the change! Hle is

grown stout, even. portly, wears his sandy bair combed.

straigbt back and allows it t.e curi low upon the back of

bis neck. lus clothes are black, and new and comfortable.

His boots shine, and rings glitter upen eitber little finger.

His bat is taîl and shining, and worn a trille to one side.

Ho walks with a prosperous, yet somewhat cunning air.

Ho wears a comiplacent, Eelf-satislied, broad and somiewhat

triumphant smiile. lis accent lias changea, so that you

would nover dreain of bis being an Englishman borni. le

is not se kind te0 bis daughters as hie used to ho. Ho is a

trifle rude to inferiors, especially strcet-car conductors

(presunîably inferiors), and is patronizing and cringing al

at once to superiors. H-e is perfoctly steady, temperate,

a reformed mani. lie makes a fair living and lias grown

abnormally fond of money ; bides it and secretes it, lus

girls say. Il Father is not what ho(. used toe1)c," they

sometimes say, thon reproach theiiselvos for saying it.
lRas ha improved '

A RTTNOTES.

L. R. O'BitlîeN is expected 1.0 retura 1.0 Toronto shortly.

lie sails from England at the close of this month, and

writes that hoe will brin, a collection of water-colours,

depicting the picturesque sceniery of England, with wbich

ho bias been much occupied.

Tuîi? Art Studeats' Lr-agyuo have been showing their

sumimer's sketches at thoir roouns, over the Imiperial Bank,

on Wellington Street. The work shown is nîostly good,

bonest study from nature, and theo bague is dcserving o'f

encouragement and success.

THE exhibition of picturos opeiied at theo now Toronto

.Art Gallery in connection with the Academy of Music, on

Friday eveniang last, is the oîost important collection of

paintings that lias licen oxhibited ini Toronto forisomoe time.

A. notice of some of the principal pictures will appear next

week. The gallery is open daily.

TUiE Ontario Society of Artists arc busy preparing their

plans for carryiag out the schemne of orect ing a building ini

Toronto for art purposes. They aire mneetingr at the office

of Mr. Gagea every Tuesday for this purpose, alla expect

.sbortly te0 proceed vith the practical part of thù undertak-

ing. Their plans will 4hortly ho mado public. TEm PLAR.

MUSIC AN]D iTHE DRA MA.

Mas. LANGTRY moans to signalise bier management of
the St. James Theatre by an early Shakespearian revival,

and the play is to hoe IlAs You Like it," in wbich she will,

of course, appear as Rosalind. Mr. Arthur Bourcdhier bas

been engaged for the character of J aques.

Mit, HENRY GÂDSBY is writing a cantata for Queon's
College, Oxford,, to bc perform(id there in May noxt. The

libretto is founded on Uic story of Ulysses and tlhe Cyclops.

Heelbas also just completed a ballad for chorus and orchcs-

tra, the words of which are selected from the eleventb

poem of Longfellow's "ISaga of King Olaf."

IT is bard t.e soc juiat wbero a prominent London

banquet coules in-cortainly, net perbaps, in "lMusic," or

ini "lThe Draina," but as eatertainmnents of a special kind,

which of course they are, tbey may not bo very far removed

from the usual matter of tlîis columal.

A BANQUET was given at the Whiteball Rooms, Hotel
Metropole, on Wednesday cvening, 1.0 celebrate the cen-

tenary of the existence of the well-known firm of A. & F.

Pears, tbe occasion being made momorable by the presen-

tation of a handsome testimonial te0 Mr. T. J. Barratt, the

managing partnor of tlhe firm, in recogn~ition of the great

services hoe bas rendered to printing, arListic, and kindred

enterprises, by the active part héelbas taken in the develop-

ment of advertising in all its branches. The idea of the

!presentation originated in the mimd of a well-known Lon-

don newspapor proprietor, and no sooner had the sugges-

tion heen made than it was warmly taken up, and began

to assume practicable shape by the formation of an influ-

ential committee. The chairman for the occasion was Sir

.Algernon Borthwick, B3art., M.P., and the company was a

bdistinguished one. Over 200 guesta sat down 1.0 the ban-
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quet. Mr. Barratt said there was one question in particular
which tliey were ail now particularly interested in, viz, the
question of advertising. This. was a matter in which they
were al mutually interested. Hoe wa8 perfectly certain
that without the press, which the gentlemen prosent se
worthily reprcsented, they wouid neyer have been able to
render so batisfactory an account at Somerset flouse as
they were able te do to-day. So far as the thing ilseif
was concerned, it goos back to the time of Pliny; adver-
tising was even then associated with soap, as was evidenced
by the inscriptions still remaining on the walls of the
Pompeian baîlis. As to, the advertising in connection
with their business, he might tell them that they had
always been increasing iu that direction, and lie hoped
they always would. They had now attained the expendi-
ture of upwards of one liundred thousand pounds per
annum ; and he thought that might be considered a fair
contribution on the part of one firm towards tlie support
of the press of this country. Consequenîly Mr. Andrew
Pears addressed the audience, and before tlie close of the
proceedings, autliorized the Chairman 10 announce that
the firm had offered a contribution of a thousand guineas
to the Newspaper Press Fund. The string band of tlie
Royal Artillery, under Mr. Zavertal, played during the
evening, and vocal performances were also given by several
ladies and gentlemen.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

STORIES ?ROM CARLETON. Witli an Introduction by W. B.
Yeats. London: Wal ter Scott; Toronto: W. J.
Gage and Co.

Very probahly the majority of transatlantic readers, if
told of an author natned William Carleton, would immedi-
ately think of the creator of IlFarrn Ballade," consigning
te oblivion that otlier Will Carleton, born in the year 1798
in the Irish parieli of Cloglier, county of Tyrone. How-
ever this may be, his name-that of the latter Wiliam-is
associated forever with the "lTraits and Stories of the
Irish Peasantry," the beginning of modern Irish literature.
This book, remarkable for close portraiture and the history
of common thinge, was pubiished whon he attained his
thirtieth year. la 1846 was published IlValentino Mc-
Clutchy," his pronouncement on the Irishi land question
and on the Protes tant- Ca tholic controversy.

Carleton fell, in later years, into inregular and dissipated
habits. The author of a touching tomperance taie, himseof
a drunken, irrespoîîsible citizen,'he slow]y sank tili in 1869,
aged seventy, he died near Dublin in much stress and
poverty. This late issue of the"I Camelot Saries " contains
five complete tales, ainong the beetknown effasions of this
partially forgotten but aiways brilliant peu.

FISrnN' JnIMY. By Annie Turnbull Sioseon. New York:
Anson D. F. Randoipli and Co.

THE KINGDOM 0F COINS. By John Bradley Gilman.
Boston: Roberts Brothers; Toronto: Wiliiamson
and Co.

TuE STORY LizziE TOLD. By Mrs. G. Prentiss. New
York: Anson D. F. Randolph and Co.

Three pretty tales for the young, "The Kingdom of
Coins" being a roally artistic and clever little production,
illusitrated by F. T. Merrili,, with iliumiuated board covers.

GERALD FFaENcii's FRIENDS. By George H. Jessop.
New York: Longmans, Green and Co.

The lialf-a-dozen short stories in this volume are supposed
to be from tlie pen of a young journaiist wlio bas had
ample time to study the Irishi colony on the Pacifie Coast,
California aind else vlere on this continent. We predicl a
large sale for these forcible and lrathf ni tales, turning
mostly upon the chequered fortunes of the young and lu-
expenienced editor of the Irisht Eagle, a paper issued in
San Francisco by five Irish Natioualists. The stories
suggeet even more than they reveal, cbiefly the fact that
the career of a jourualist is one of the most interesting iu
modern life, parlicnlarly wben foilowed iu sucli a pic-
luresque and hybrid city as San Francisco.

Mr. Jessop dedicates his book to Brander Matbews, in
conjunction with whom lie las aiready written "Check
and Countercheck: A Tale of Twenty-five Heurs."

AMoNG. the later magazines and reviews the Nineteentht
Contury for November contains unusually important
matter. The Duke of Marlborough, Frederic Harrison and
Montagne Crackantborpe contribute the three ieading
political papers, giving a brilliant picture of contempo-
raneous English parties, the Tories, the Nationaliste, the
Socialiste. We have already alluded te Professor Alfred
Cliurch's admirable defence of "lCriticism as a Trade."
"lRoman Catholiciem in America," by J. E. C. Bodley,
wili be eagerly and carefully read by ail students of Cliurch
hietory. A portion of thie graphic article will be found
upon another page. A paper by the late lamented Gèin-
eral Gordon, another by Mr. Gladstone on a remote period
of the Englieli Churcli, and IlThe History of a Star," by
J. Norman Lockyer, are the chef remaiuing attractions,
while for a liglit and amueing sketch, 1"Women of To-Day,"
by Lady Catharine Gaskell will be found very satisfac-
tory. The Rev. Dr. Jeseop replies to Canon Perry's paper,

lie rievances of Higli Clinrolmen," which appeared
in the September number, and there are two or three
other important articles.

Macmillan'g bas at least one firat-class iiterary paper,
that on James Hogg , by George Saintsbury, the versatile
and prolific analyst of widely-differing periode of literature.
"Settling in Canada," by Professer Churcli is a timely

word in favour of emigration. "Eton Fif ty Years Agyo"
is a deliglilful paper by C. T. Buckland, and the concluding
pages, IlLeaves from a Note-Book," are written in a
pleasant and colloquial style. Mrs. Lecky contributes an
article on "The Gardens of Pompeii," and Mre. Oliphant's
Il Kirsteen " is as prettily if not as powerfully Scotch as
aîl lier careful work.

AN unsigned contribution in the -Fortnightly, entitled
"A Modemn Conrespondence," suggests two well-known

delineators of seeiety characteristice, W. H. Mallock and
Vernon Lee. Mr. Swinburne's essay on Wilkie Colline
must strike even the most casual of eaders with the idea
that il was unnecessary or at least superfinons. The
bntterfly and wheel must perforce recur bo the mind whicli
refuses 10 associale witli the author of IlThe Woman in
White" more than exceptional constructive gif ts, general
literary abiiity, and correct thougli limited powers of
observation. Miss Shaw lias something more to say about
Africa, and Miss f'lementina Black contributes an article
on "The Organization of Wonking Womeu," The remain-
der of the3 number is fnully np to tbe mark.

L[TB1MIRY ALVD PERSOYAL aossu'.
INTEIE5INGcorrespolenceP froma E. W. and James

M. Hanter is unavoidbly heid oven tli next issue.
A NEw story by Miss Olive Solireiner wîll be published

this winter, prabably in Dacember.
D. IOLHES contnibutes the article on Emerson 10

the foarîli volumen( of Chuarnbprs' Encydlopoecia.
Miss MIARY MORU;AN<(IlG-jwan Laa ") appears as a

regular conitnibuton b The Open Court, both as poet and
translaton from the German.

TUEs lady who writes under the namne of "lE. Neebit"
is Mirs. Elîîh Bland. Sho is the wife of Ilub(3rt Biand, is.
a vigonous8 socialiet, and lives at Lee, one of the suburbie of
London.

W. CLARK RUSSELL, the marine novelist, who is now
hopolessly crippled by heumati8m, lives aI Brighton, Eng-
land,jand putei in meest of hie lime in a wheeled chair. H{e
wae born in Philadelphia.

THsE excellent paper iu this number of TEE WEEK,
entitied "The Study of Literature," wiil be recognized
as the inaugyural lecture deiived ln the Convocation Hall,
Oct. 12th, 1889, by Prof. Alexander.

AmoONG the papens of Mir. Matthew Arnold a large
nuniber of poonis have been found, many of which are of
such excellence and finish that, in te opinion of hie literary
executors, tbey ouglit t be given 10, the world.

A LIFE Of Mary W. Shelley, by.Mrs. William Rossetti,
le in the pubiisher's haude, and wiii formn the next volume
of the Il Emineut Womnen " senies. The work is said 10
contain much uew and unpublished information about the
Shelleys, Lord Byron, and other celebities.

MiESeS. METHUEN AND Co. are going 10 publieli a new
book by Mn. Baning G ould, entitied IlOld Country Life,"
in which the author wili treat of the old country customs
of the last century, old houses, old roade, old country par-
sons and old musiciane. The book will be f ully illustrated.

MRS. ScHUYLER vàx RENssELAEP, in the forlbcoming
December Century, gives hem impressions of the Paris Ex-
hibition, and quotesi Presidont Caruot's phrase, that il was
"la dispiay of ideas rallier than of thinge." Says Mme.
van Reneeelaer, Il Science and Art, not Trade, gave Ibis
Exhibition character and determined ils succese."

TEEz present Duke of Wellington lias autbonized tbe
publication in -Thse Century Magazine for December of a
eeriee of lettons writlen by hie great anceslor to a young
married lady, Mira. Joules of Pantglas, afterwards Lady
Levinge. These letters date froni Auguel, 1851, 10 Sep-
tember 7, 1852, a week before the dealli of the Iron Duke,
and are said 10 present hlm in a very attractive light.

0F the Greek mollo on the tille page of IlLorua
Doone," laken fnom the eiglîbl Idyl of Theocnitue, the
anîhor sends, by request, the followiug neat translation,
thougli he calis il a Ilrough but almost word for word
version»

Not for me the land of Pelope, net for mne a pile of gold
Be il le puesese, nom b surpass the winds lu speed!

But heneath this rock V'il ing, and thee within my armes enfold.
While 1 watch mny sheep together loward Sicilian waters feed.

THE origin lias oflen been asked of the phrase, IlThe
New Journalism," which, as Mn. Andrew Lang observes
in the new number of Longmciu'8 Magazine, Ilis now mucli
attacked and vehemently defended." The phrase was firet
used by Matthew Aruold in an article in the Nineteentis
Century (May, 1887). Hie mentioned no namnes in con-
nection with the phrase, but ennmerated ils distinguishiug
virtues as beiug Ilabiiity, novelty, variety, sensation, sym-
pathy, generous instincts."

THE Victoria Cross lias been confemmed upon Surgeon
Ferdinand Simon Le Quesue, Medical Staff, for bis con-
spicuous bravery and devotion 10 duty during the attack
on the village of Tartan, by a columu of the Chin Field
Force, on May 4th, lasI, in having remained for the epace
of about ten minutes in a vemy exposed position (within
five yards of the loopholed stockade from which the enemy
wae firing), dressing with perfect coolness and self-posses-
sion the wounds from which Second Lieutenant Michiel,

Norfolk Regiment, shortly afterwards died. surgeon Le
Q uesne was himseif severely woundecl later on, whilst at-
tending to the wounds of another officer.

A xEw monthly review, which boldly enters into compe-
tition with the Forum and the Nortk American Review, i8
the Arena, of which Mr. B. O. Flower is the editor. The first
number for December starts out strongly with the folio W-
ing articles " lAgencies that are Working, a R3volition ini
Tlieology," by Rev. Minot J. Savage; The Religions
Question," by W. H. 1-. Murray; "listory in the Pub-
lie Schools," by Rabbi Solomon Schindler; Il Development
of Genius by Proper Education," by Professor Joseph
Rodes Buchanan; IlThe Democracy of Labour Or ganiza-
tion," by George E. MoNeili; I"Centuries of Dishonour,'
by Mary A. Livermore ; I"A Threatened Invasion of Re-'
ligions Freedom," by Hudson Tattie ; and "*Certain Con-
victions as to Poverty," by Hlelen Campbell.

AN ANGLO-CANADIAN EvEbZT.-StrangE) as it might
appear to strangers, people in England lookr forward to the
Christmas number of the Miontreal Star with even greater
interest than we ini Canada used to look for the Graphic and
Illustrated News. Engiish eyes are only beginning to open to
Canada's greatness, and not least amongst th e agencies that
have impressed foreigners with Canada's importaace, and
lielped to fix our country in other people's minds, is the
beautiful Christmas number of the Montreal Star. Thons-
ands upon thousands of the Christm isa Star go in the
British mails, and the arrivai of it thore ils quite an event,
so mucli so that those who don't get a copy think them-
selves slighted.

NOTIIING TO STAND ONV.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE IN THE DOMINION ARE IN THAT
PECULIARLY DISTRESSING CONDITION. -À FEW

FACTS TO JUDGE BY.

Many men and women have used Up their stock of
vitality, until now they have no reserve store loft with
which to meet the keen blasts of the coming winter. Per-
haps tbey feel well to-day, with the exception or a head-
ache or a bad taste in the mouth, or a feelingý of languor
and exhaustion. But their healîli, such as il is, lias noth-
ing to stand on, and a littie overwork, over.worry, or
overdissipation, wiil bring on serions sickness.

Let them do as others have done. Mir. John L. Brodie,
of Montreai, when he was ail run down and untit for busi-
ness, couid flot sleop well and was nervous, comrnenced
using Paine's Celery Cornpound. This wonderf ni vegetable
discovery strengthened his nerves, gave him sound, refresh-
ing sleop, invigorated both brain and body, and put him
mbt splendid physical liealth, so that he is now able to
transaet business and endure any amount of excitement
without being, unduly tired.

Thousands of people, both in Canada and the United
States, have saved themaselves from the terrible resuits of
utter mental break-down and complote prostration of the
nervous system, which follow the strain put upon brain
and nerves by the rushing life of to-day. It is an absolute
and certain specific for ail nervous disorders, and is guaran-
teed to be a positive cure for nervous prostration, sleep-
lessness, despon dency, neuralgia, rheumatism, St. Vitus'
dance, nervous dyspepsia, nervous and sick headache,
paresis, lo8s of appetite and epilepsy.

When there are pains in the head, coated tongue,
aching muscles, disturbed sleep, gloomy fears of evil, pains
in the back, loss of appetite, heartburn, sailow skin, and
foui breabli, use at once this valuabie discovery, Paine's
Celery Compound. lit wili tone up both body and brain,
and give new healbli and vigour to the user.

THE bronze doors for the Cathedral of Cologne are'
nearly ready. They represent the four ages of man, the
four seasons, and the wise and foolish virgins, with exquis.
itely designed ornaments, consisting of coats of arme and
groups of animais and plants.

TO MONTANA, OREGON AND WASHING'TON.

Iyou are going west bear in mind the following facte: The
N orthern Pacifie Railroad owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroad mileage of Montana; spans the territory with
its main line from east to west; is the short line to Helena; the onfly
Pullman and dining car line to Butte, and isl the only lino that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoul, the Yellowstone
National Park, and, in f act, nine-tenthq of the cities and points of
intereet in the Territory.

The Northern Paciil owns andi operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent
of the railroad mileage of Washington, its main lino extending from
the Idaho line via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and
Ellensburg, through the centre of the Territoryto Tacoma and Seattle,
and from Tacoma to Portland. No other trans-continental through
rail lineoreaches any portion of Washington Territory. Ten days' stop
over privileges are given on Northern Pacifie, second-dlase tickets at
Spokane Falls and ail points west, thus affording intending settiers an
excellent opportunity to see the entire Territory without iucurring the
expense of paying local fares f rom point te point.

The Northern Pacific is the shorteet route from St. Paul to Tacoma
hy 207 miles; to Seattle hy 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles-
lime correspon1dingly shorter, varying from one te two days, according
to destination. No other line from St. Paul or Minneapolis rus
through passenger cars of any kind int Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

In addition to beiug the only rail lino to Spokane Falls, Tacoma
and Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ail t he principal pointe in
Northeru Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington. Bear in mind that the Northemu Pacifie and Sehasta
line i8 the famous scenie route to ail points in California.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, mape and, booke giving you valu.
able information in reference te the country traversed by this greal
lino from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland te Portland,
Oregon, and Tacoma and Seatle, Washington Territory, and enclose
stampe for the new 1889 Rand McNally Couuty Map of Washington
Territory, printed ln colours.

Address your nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fee, General
Pancenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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TI-IFWEEIK.

PROBLEM No, 413.

By C. CACHET.

BLACK.

PROBLEM No. 414.

By J. G. CAMPBELL.

B LACK.

R.. .. ..-ADWY'sREADY RELIEF

WHITE.

hrem rnoves. White to PlaY and mate in thrés move,.

SOLUTIONQ TO PROBLEMS.

No. 408.
ack. B-B 5

K-K 5

If 1. B-B 4
2. Kt-B 3+ K
3. Q-B 8 mate.

With other variations.

R

GAMP PLAYED AT THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB ON THE 20TH NOVEMBE, 189,
BETWEEN MR. WM. BOULTBEE AND MR. A. T. 1),AVISON.

GIOUC'O PIANO.

MR. BOULraICE.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. B-B 4
4.P-B 3
5. V Q4
6. P x P
7. Kt-B 3
8. Q-Q 3
9. Camties

10. P-KR 3
Il. B x K E P
12. P K5
13. Q-Kt 6 +
14. QYsR P + (c)

AIR. DAvIBsoN.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
B-B 4
P- Q3 (a)
V x 1,
B Kt,5+
Kt-B3
Castlets
P KR3
P QR35
Px P,
P x p
K-R 1
Kt- R2

MBi. BOULTBEF.

White.
15. Kt-Q 4
16. Kt-R4
17. P x P
18. Pxl?
19. Kt x IR
20. Q-R 5
21. B -Q 3
22. QR il-QI
23. KUR-Ki1
24.Q x Kt +
2-5.B x Q
26. R x lB
27. R x Kt -

Mit. DAVI'aNoisç.

Kt- K2
Q-Q5 Q(e)
R x P>
Q x Kt
B-Q 2
Q-1<12
B-Q 3(f)

Qa Q
K x lB
p x R
anti White winu.

NOTES.
(a) Kt-B 3 je the better move.
<b) Kt-K 2 or E-- 3 svould be hetter.
<c) If B x K B P Black would play R x B, and rarmairi with two Bishops for a Rook.
(d) B-K B 4 ie, I think, better, followed by P-B 3 if White play Kt-Kt 5.
(e) Better than P x P or B- K B 4.
(f) B- K 1 would be better.
(g) PR K 1 hetter.

A.llen's Lung Balsam was introduced
to the public aftc'r its wocrita for the positiveC oughs, cure of such diseases iî.îr beert fuiiy testeti.It excites expectoratioun anîd cii-u's the Lîings
to throw off the phltegm or mucus ; change!;

ColdsCroup the irritaîcd parts ; gis-es strcitgth to tediges.

action, andi imparts strength to the whltoe .ytmSUhstuimeaean aisÏcory
cifect that it Is warraznted to break up the niost distressirtg cough
in a few hours' time, if îlot of too long staninîg. It c0it;iit tto opini in any
fotm aîidis warraîtted b be peîfrecîlyisarmnlssto0tuie tostdelicate cliill. Tithereis ni
real necessiiy for oo maoy deatits by consumption when Alieo's Luîîg Ilalsasm s..ii pre-
vent it ifonly taken ii time. For Consomption, andaidiseases tli.îî leadito it, sucb as
Cough, negiecled Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and aIl diseawes of ilie Longs. Aî.1,Ett'S
LUNG IIALSAM ie the Great Modern Remedy. F'or Croup an.d WVhoopiog Cough
it is almost a specific. It is an olti standard
remedy, and sold universaily at 5o cents

andi $r.oo per boutle. The 25-Cent boules

for a Gooti and Low- Priced COUG I CURE
If yoo have flot tried tîte Baisarn, c.11 for a
25-cent bottie to, test it- I ung B alSam

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
purjfy the I3iooa, correct all Dîsorders of the

L.IVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ýhbey invigorate and restore to health Debilitateti Constitutions, andi are invaluable in au1~omplaints incidentaito Fenales,)f allaiges- For children and thse agetithey are pricelosa.

Kanufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establ1ohret, 78 New Oxford St., Londoit;
AnI solta by ail Meulicine Vendors throughouî the World.

&B.-Adviau gratis, at the above address, daily. betweeni the hours of 11 and 4. or by lette.

DO YOU WANT FINE STATIONERY?
HART &COMPANY, TORONTO,

Clarry the targesl and best Btoecr in Canada of Fine Stationery. SOSIE0F OUR BEST
LINES AIIE: .?IILT<IN V1~IKIg.l VIKILUI[. IVOItV V#ELI.<iiI qwOVE..
rougli and smooth; AT81O tE, roughand smooth, very cbeap ana nice. These papers

j have an eetablished reputatios on aceount of their excellent quatity and reasonabte

I~ E L prteUPWARDS 0F 100 VARIETIES of the Finest and Best Paper
O)THE LATEST NOVELTY, TIRE BLUE SER.GE NOTE VA1-EIU, the new

da'rk tint, especially designed for the White Slamnping.

DANCE PROGRAMMES. AT HOME CARDS. INVITATION CARDS.
PRINTED AND ENGRAVED. DESIGNS AND QUOTATIONS SUBMITTED.

HART & COMPANY,. - Fine Stationers, Engravers and EMbosserS,
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

.£lig.yaeed yisitinig and.jWeddinq Carda, Die Stainping andi Fine Peilttiuig a Specialtq,.

AYER'S PILLS.
A VERI'S act direclis' on the digestiveP ILI.L S ta i , jitt)l»till,îtî a hcalli-
fui ac tion, iiipatti îîg teuii, antiertsdi-
ct 'ing diseuse~î. Titîse I'ills contalu no

tii-t- vii iihe i-iî'erîo rîg -*For
ltea PLtito i-ais Ixx as lroiîhied, con-
.1 toni i ,vwiliii pan i n te sie :iîd back.

-_%j \ .. oinitchiv as in ia risordercd cou-
di ioni. A fier tai ing mnîy reînedies,

oflotrelii-f, 1 tritîl A3 eî's Pilus, by the
us.e tof whleh, for oîily a fi-w weeks, 1 xva
eortd. -T. T. saînpson, Winona, Miîsn.

A Y E R>S aeft ueir sactt

iy thephrmî-lîoi.-(. P. Spexti-r,
. I. îl .P., I have talen
A et's ills for twenty vears, anîd ans, sat-

1..fled thajt, had it not been for theni, I
shîînid not now ho ilve. By their iise I
li:tve been enabled te avoid the bilions

liesspeouiliar to titis clirîtate. -M.

j oh-,in, oî eCxico.A ER' S bave becn used in my family
APILLS for over thirty years. We

iiitd them an excellent metlicine in feveris,
ruplve diseases, and ail bilioum troubles,

and sielomea a physielan. They are
aItnîost the on]y pilis used la our neighbor-
hood, andi neyer fail to give perfect
f.aisfaton.- Redmonti C. ('oînly, ]low
Landlng, W. Peliciana Parisis, La.

A VYER'S lire sugar-cotitîed, saf,' andiPILI.L S lt t g)ilta îte, proilolit in
thi tr aiinit dut 1 invluablle for lite relief

**-Fotr se rai iîtii lis t sut llred frontî

lttltlvit- îlititllt-ig aIie Ioteîtt(t5tt
titi troutlAe I)i ut-d tua iitttt. 1
linailiF ul tîa t:lig A 3 tI's (Jelstetr
i ned to gis e i liens a fa:ir trial. Tltev

e ti di- e vr îiiîi-, ttnd speeill
elbî-littd a eîiiîîl e c. Martî

A YER5S coreil),le of Dejss fe
PIL.LS 1I had i-Ililt1)ail lîoetif

bii g wel tigain. i w as , Sit-k for ia atîntl-
bel- of years w'i ttis getuipla titi, SiII ingiit
iilso froînIialihJia i .sLiissof

Applietee, lifligeai ioliquatiîI .1 elil ily, tand
w'as unifthie lt wirlc. Aî e'lii were
ru-eoastnilid to nIle. 1 took theti, :11tti,
in one iintih, wssetîtîltev ret. -

Rolasnd L. Larini, HarIenm, N. Y.A VER'S are a sure cure for .vr
API LLS Compiaint. For ints 1

suffered fruint Iis diisorder, anti xas, for a
long linte, onder itlh.al irealnit fort' h
but grcw wot'ae emliii inîti 113. Notîtiît
sûecmfed to îtelp Itlei- i til 1 titialiIs' iegai n
taiîîg Ayer's Vills. Afi er usiîtg foinr
boxes of thileaeiiinny Iteffth îwa.i
restoreil. - E. L. Fuiton, lanover, N. R.

AYER'S PILLS.
Propared by Dr.J.. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold Isy &Il Druggteto.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE& XXX BROWN STOUT.
BHo1sest .dwarhs and Mecae for Fsritu aîid )sxcellu.aîce at Ceuîtenniia al xi biio7, ,philadc(pia, 28

Oewaada, 18761; Aintiatia, 1877; antd Paris, F~rance, 1878.

'TESTIMONIALS SELECIED.
~Prof. H. Il. Crolt, Publie

Anayst. Torontto, si' ,s:-~~ r 1"I fntiIl ta be jierfK>oîî

y jtiF -~ porilies or îsdoterattons, ',~J J~ L ~ and cao strongîy reeom..
mend iA as perfectly porand a very superior mait

2 liquor."
John B. Bdwards, Profei

sor of Chemistry,Moutreal,'
says :-"Ilftud theai 10 be

e4rernarkahly eoond aies, -0

L. brewed from pore malt P
sud hotus."
-Bey. 1P. J. Bd. Page, Pro.

feser of Chemtstry, Laval
Ulniversity, Quetiec, maya:-
1, 1bave analyzed tIseladia
Paie Aie mauufactored by

-John Labatt, London, Ou-
tario, and 1 have footîd it
a îight tletonanigbut

flaveur, and of avery agrae-
able teste aud superior

- qualty adompares withthe hetiprtedaies. I
bave aiea anaîyzed the
Porter XXX Stoot, of the

barne brewery, which le of excellent qualty;nits flaveur le vcry agreeabie; lt is a toffle more energetic
thba. the above aIe, for itluI a little riober l alcohol, and cao ho cotnpared advantageooely Wlth anly
irnported article."

>ASK TOUR GIIOCEII FOR IT(

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, TORONTO.

BOOKS FO0R LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, Ot MTE FLORAL WORLD, in tissue paper. By

Florence ... ý.................. .......... .......... 15 et$
HIOW TO CROCHETI. Explicit and Easily Understood Directions, illus.

trated .................................................... 15
MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHET WORK.............. 15
ARTISTIC EMIBROIDERY. By Ellen R. Church, Profusely Iliustrated. 15

Or ail four books, post free, for 50 cents.

PRESBYTF.RIAN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING Co.,15 JORDAN STREET, TGRONT1O.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in ti

No. 407.
White.

Kt-K 4
Kt-B 3+
QQ Q mat$..

Bit

CHES's.

ce ana* a au (IIJRES AND PICEVItNTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inftlammnation, Rheiimatisma, Neuragiat, Headache, Toothache, Asthta,

CURES THE WORST PAINS ini front one to twentr inuite-. NOT ONE HOUDEafter reading thi-. dvertise-
ruent need any one SUFFFR W1TH PAIN.

Radway.. lteady Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Spraias, Brui-,es, t'.dr- in the Liack, Che-.î or Litita. t wai the
first, and i.. the only PAINRE IV

That instantly stops the niost excruciating pains., alays inflammationî, andut:cue-s Congestion, whether oft he Lungs,
Stoniach, Bowels, or other glands. or organs, by one apphication.

Haif a teaspoonfuli in haif a turn1bier of water will in a fei r minutes crie Cramps, Sour Stomach, Heartlhitrn,
Nervousnes.., Sieepleçsses5, Sicir Headache, Diarrima, Dysenlery, Colic, Flatuleic urvad ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
CUIILLS AND WEVERt.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or25~cents. 'Ihere is nfot a remiedial agent 'n the world ti-at wiII cure.ev*r mcd
Ague and ail other Malarious, Bilionis and other fevers (aided iiy R1DXVAY'S PILLS) so quirk as RADWAV'S
READV RELIEF.

price J5 es.abtie bI y nil I>ragglsepi

RADWAY & CO.ý 419 St. James Street. Montreal.
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POWDER
\AbBolut.Iy Pure@

This powder flav.s varies. A marvel ofpurtyatrngt, ad wolesomess. More
oconomioal than the ordiay kindoLand
cannot be sold in comptibs wid the
multitude of low test, sh~ort wseight, alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cana

ROYAL BAKING POWDEII COMPANY,
106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

A BRIDE'S
SCONFESSION
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THE WEEK.

WOO TE .NE 1-7 ' PCi1?T-T, RE,

[NOVEMBBRE 29t1i, 1889.

rt-M 14L VW .f L-fToronto A rtlGalery YiL ___IJ

Arjoeîosg the Acadetss of Mutsic, Shakespeare, Browning, J>apUe fft
4WILL1 B E 0PE]) ON Y L 1 )A Y, AND THE A O E JT

NOVEMVBERE 22ldatSpl. .î I'nUABAM TIICcTIrnOF LtITCflATUR AN BEC

EX/-IBI T 0F PA LNTJNGS A purely literar-y journal, sesking to -_OA ES os sa

liteiiâng ix romPar8 Slon god mdaipopularize the hast poetry of ail periodg, KMADBO tSS1

tOiner front t. Pûterrburtî Salon. ablail ndproceedaîig iîrougîî pecîao study tii FRiOM IPKS 10 SCJIoFU.

collectiosn of 108s painstîs rj$ from thte Ny broader work i comparative literature. HESE11 I

i Socetiifor tkslicsmottasa of Art, assd about It aime, also, to give the studcnt newe of O0iraN (AN DO JUSTIE TO H

200 ot/sera note exhtbite& rin Torsaîs for thse current ltrr work, N ,hich the CsJrICUJIA Rannsrrossr are rieid by
j

t 
rt tisste.lieay the shausandi tapon thousanids who.e livei hav'e basa

MAIN FEATUIIES 0F THE asade happy by the cure of agonizingn bamiiating,

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited, MISS LAURA IfcAf4NIS, Whttinýýithiscd lnd ith bor i se air fth knsap

Geneal ffie, Rin St Eret.Soloist. November & December Numberg chisrg, acay, lAimp ly d histaesdf te a in 
Adth, Academ1 j of Music Orchestra will Shakespeare and the Russian Drama. Ct_..yuia.tie ratSheur, ndCs-cua

______________ pive chosce selections durtsîg thre evesinil. Nathan H1askell Dole. 4 xenllrniCUTsICUR5A R£t'05,thaw

.DMISS1CN 50Cezss . Piatureî receiied A Musical Setting to Tenttyson'a "Throt- BIOdPr irnsternabiy, are us poitiVe cure Of

ANNU LS OR 889A Chat with Madlame Modjeska. Char- tO strofula.

JUIST ECVIVED. 5ot C - RESOVENT, $1.5a. Prcpared by the POTTÈR

BAN 0 HOE EVEW.. . ~ vey ers n Re ds Sue on the "Merchant of Venice." ý.«uG AND CHEJMICAI, Co., BOSTON, MASS.,

CILD'S OWN MAGAZINE ... A5 List of Browning Reference Books. SadorHwtoCeSkiDiae.'

BRZITISH WORKMAN.......... 50 Porrait of Chauscer. r'e Pisuplea. biackcheads, chapped and oily =iE1

TLJrSCMPSON.....50Smpsu of the " Pegasus Club. ____in________________A SAI'
CTHE'SEMMPAIRN,0 Imptos andmTranlationso_______

CHILDJIEN'rS FRIEND...... ... 50mtainadTrsliosfMesva Rheumnatismn, Kirlney Paisa andi Weak-

COTTAGER AND ARTISAN 50 Ioetry. respedi 5 cirrd by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN

FAMIY FREND.........so ANAD'SJ LEAWINC NEWSPAPER Shakespeare at the ExpositiornUf~Vie PLASTERionthe onlylpain- killiig Plaster. lot.

FINLY VSITOR _.......ner...ce.fom te ale.

INFANTS MAGAZINE ........ 50 Shakespearesneiac rmteSvn

MOTIIER'S COMPANION ... teentiî Centtîry. Dr. Sinclair Korner.

OUR LITTLE DOTS.......... .. 5c TH~E Eît'titE bas sîaw the largest cîrcu Mîîunet-Sully's 1Ilamlet. Charles Sey.

TI-IF PRIZE..................... 5o latisin of any soorniîlg papes- pîîblished mous-.

SUNDAY............. .......... 1 00 in Canada, and is therefore the BEST The usualDIepartments-Stuîdy),,Soceieties,

CHATTERBOX ................. 1 00 ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do. Stage, Library, Notes andi News.

LITTLE FOLKS...... .......... 1 25 iiniots. Lattera from London andi from New York

SIJNDAY AT HOME...... .... 2 00 TIIE DAILY, sent to any atidreas in givig ecornent litenany news wilt be a regu-

LEISURE HOUR............. 2 00 Canada, United States or Great Britain, 10s1Cteature Of Por-LoRR,

BOY'S OWN ANNUTAL.. ....... 2 00 one yeas- for $500.
GIRL'S OWN ANNUAL...2 00 THE WEEKLY, $1.00 par year i SUBSCRIBE NOW.

JOHN YOUNGhmbe,1.
UI5PER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY, Addrese ail communsnications, THE POET-LORE GO.,

102 YONaE STREET. 223 SOUTH TUIRTY-EIGIITH STREET

__ __ __-EMPIRE PRINIINC & PUBUISHINC CO. 2 PUIILADELIPEFIIA

TORONTO, ONT.
WH _F_ ~r'This magazine baus earnefi tIs distine

D. CRfI<nII'I'N. . itntIager. tion of buing the bet magazine of ita linfi
in irewo l'ho/tSatseraaLa mi7'Ensîig l't, K

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

CHIEF Orb ICE-

ROOM 0, YONGKL STREET ARCAIJE,
TORONTO.

flNCORPOnA TED.

A MUTUAL BEHEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity providd for SCKNESS air PCCI-
DENr7andasubsantsal assitancea in

th.e lime of bereavement.
IN TEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

rwothirda the loss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of t-, memirors thvough1 diseast or accident.

Alço for deprecation in value for
accudental injury.

Those interested senti for prospactusas, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Ditector.

For 10 Cents. fTHý'9M
Higb.toned,Iietructive and EntertainingMoath-
ly Magazine for tise Famnily Circlea coatairing
tories by thre 1.ading Authors, Sprteti Articles

iry the Bst Wriîers on avec y suicct pertaising
to thre household Fancy Work, Fashions, etc., in
order ta batroduce their Magazine intoeeery
homen mai<e this SPECIAL 0F FER :
rhey willI for cthe next thirty days, veend tire

Magazine, post free, ta any address for tirrea
montirS for tan cents.

Address:
THE HOME TREASURY,

'Toronto, tCanadla.

V.5. or Canadian potaga tampq teken.

Botar g«o cDea N.M. îPL~ 1 EYARDS C? uta

BIRD 1,OR CATALOGUE AND RC
LIST TO 3PRC BRANTFO.RD AND PELEE ISLAND.

24 Front Street West, Toronto. J. S. HAMILTON, PttlStIDENT.

FÂcORoucsa AT PRESTON, ONT. Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excelent value, and conmprise our weii

- - known brande - Dry catawba, Sweet
THE Cataw13a, IsalUa, St. Emilion, laret,MUICL OUIEa n d our Communion Wint St. Ags4e

................................................. 650
NEW YORK Ilu13 Ua#. lots, pergal............. 10

10 : : - - -..... 40
ESTABLISRED IN 180: a % ar0a..... ........ 30

UBhlm,pet lauperial Geai.........1
The mnost Itifluential and Powerful Our wines are the fineet in the mnarket

Musical Weekly in America. Si your grocer for them and take no

CaniribuW8 ~ in at hegreat Aurt Centrea of other. Catalogues on application.
Europe and Ameica. G.

nubsrtptoiOsllIIludM& ipostage> $4.00 Y. S. IHamilton & C.
yearir la &avance. BRANTFORD,

BLUMtEN BERG AND FLOERSHEIM, Sol. AKents for Canada for the Pelee
IIDITORB AND PROPIEDTORS. IshsnU Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

D OINION LINE-ROYAI 5 MAILSUTEAM....S - LIVERPOOL
SERVICE. Dates of saaling -

FsomFrosu
Montreal Qubec.

Torronto............ ... Mï1ay 14
Montreal...... ..... May 23 -

acsue............1 29 3
Sarnia............. Juste 6 Juste 7
Oregon ............... " 12 i" 13

BRIISTOL SîuîvIcEiitot AVONMOIJTH
Doca.

Douminion fsom Montrerai about May 22.
Rates of Prasage -Montreal or Quebac

to Liverpool, Cahin $5to $80. According
to steamer and Position of stateroonî with
equal saloon privilegea. Second cabin

$0 to Liver-pool or Glasgow. Stees-age
$20, to Liverpool, Londonîderry, London,
Queenstowua Glasgow or Belfrat. Special
rates for clergymen.

GEO. n1R5AM E18 Front Street
West; or C. S. GZOWSKI, Ju5m 24
King Street East; or in Montres.1 to
DAVID) TORRANCE & CO., General
Agente.

A skia tof beauty is a joy forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUDSORIENTAL
CREAM, OR5 MAGICuL BEAUTIIER

Purifies as weli as brautiflea the akin. No
other ceametit will do it. Removea tanpsmplean
treckles, moth-patches, rash and skin diseases,
andt every blemish on beauty, and dedies detec-
tion. It has stood thre test Of I7 years. and igsos
hariles we cas5lte i o e sure tihe preparation is
properly adae. As.ept nus counstrfit nof sianlar
naine. The disiguished Dr. L. A. Sayer said
te a lady of the hoat tont (a patient): "As you
ladies will use thean, 1 recommend 'Gourauds
Cream' as tire least haranful of ail the skin pr.
paratioas." Oae bottie'wsa-l at six months,
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile ce.
sioves superfluous hair cithout injary te tire
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4?
Bond Street, rushsing through to Main Office, 37
Great Jonea St., New York. For sale iry al
druggiata and fancy gonds dealers throughoaîs
thre United States, Canada, and Europe. £WBe-
ware of base iaritations. $z,aoOreaaarforass
and lirot of any ona seliag the «ama.

DAWES & 00.'
Brewers and Maitaterti,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., NONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

The reaoure of thie aplendid Perbodi-
cal teninexhautibe.- WtsconiaiSt Bte

Magazine of

A merzcan~ History,

CONTENTS FOR NOV., 1889.
A RICE AND SUBSTANTIAL NUMBEII,

Portrait et Charles UCarrol 01 Car-
roliton. Fnontispiece.

fnn".ofChurles. Carroll ai Car-
solicon. Ilustrated. Mne. Matha J.
Lamb.

A 'hapter lte-am the UI.iorY .OfI/tub.
illuatnated. Huîbert Howe Bancroft.e

Rinee ora GreatNat lIceilbrary.
Illuatrated. Lydia Jackson Lauphare.

Thsîena Iur maNieOf Mu Aliuit51
Illuatrated. Lieut. Henr-y R. Lemly, U.S.A..

N4ome air the Iletimnuinas oft Ija-
wssres. 11v. William W. Taylor.

The ffirst fronworkmtiàluAuseila.
Nathar M. Hawkes.

Bellaetf Braddock'a Fleli. Zonas Me-
Donald.

Oliver Pollock. Hie Connection with
tle Conquest of Illiois, 1778. Horace
Edwin llayden.

Thailling 41orY of a lBritish Muîr e-
on'. lfxperieace ln the Ileveltl.
From H.ugh Gaines Gazette, 1778. Adrian
Van Sinderan.

Land of M~y flirtEi. A Poctu. W. 1.
Craindall.
ilstorieanad Socnial Jettinan.
Minox Topica, Original Documenta, Notes,

Querleai, Replies, Boo0k Notices.

>.* Sold by newodealers everywherc
Termes, 85 a year ln advance, or 50c, a
number.
PubhIleI nt 43 Broadway, New

Veork City.

ALWAYS ^BK FOR

rQrfDDlfhISTEMI

Stipror, t&ud&rtl, Ee1abIt
Acpular Nos.s 048, 14, 130, 13%, 16 t

For Salo b1w P.1 P¶e*ionerm

NEW BOOKS.
THE RED LETTER SERTES 0F

SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
BT FztÂ3tnsOESIjtSON BUIINEMTT. 25C.

Mehalah.
By S.BIIGIL. 40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
BT HAWLEY SMARtT. 300.

FOR SALE AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

The Toronito News Co'y.
PUBLISEERS' AGENTS.

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, DES~T,

AIum, ÂA4lMOuis, Lime, >hOSPhLt'.tO,
OR ANY INaIURIOUS SUBSTANCF.

E. W. GILLETT HICAGNO,1 ILL

MANUJFACTURER Of

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKÉR Èn& Co.'S

Io absoliseeir lie sandi

No (ihemicals
are azîd in its preparatioo .14lins

,0r hs tA,assie Sl I5pof
C2fos irxdwitii Sttrerat, ArrowroOt
or Sagas, anal la iherefore far more
etonasii al, cois es ,, . mis cId C5

a mp'I i. ts dillicioos, ioirislslIf,.
etrergth"'ing, EASII.y Di ]KI),
tI'd'adarirabiy adaîrîrd for ninaide
as woali as for proson aIrealili.

Sold by Grocerseverywheri.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, MOiL

1 1


